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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY,

'MAM:l.IOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FOR SALE-
From Gener..1 H ..rrlson 6587 ..nd L ..dy M ..nd 6588

A. P. P. Book. wilich p ..lr wok tlrst premIum ..t K ..n·

s..s St ..te f..lr thIs f..ll iver strong competition. They
are I ..rge ..nol well m.rked; ..nd If desIred will be
properly m..ted for belt resulta. Also,

PEKIN DUCKS-Reglstei-ell. stock. Prices reaaon·

..ble. Write yellr w..nts or come and see. I live
four miles aouthwest of Topeka. Addreaa Mra. Emm..

Broalua. Topek... K....

(lATTLE AND SWllIiE. SWINE. POULTRY.

MIS(lELLANEOUS.

U JI. ALBERTY, Cherokee, Ku . .,...Bealltered Hoi·
.IU.••teln·Fr!ellan Cattle--elnaly or In car lOti, reo
corded Poland'ChlDa Swlnel..Pell:fuDuck!.Wyandotte,
Brown Leghorn, P1rmouth lWCk fowll. "PI for lale.

JOHN LEWIS. MIAJII, Mo .• brelder of Short·hom
Cattle. Poland'Chlna Bop. Cetlwold Sheep. Light

Brahma ..nd Bantam Chickens, Br.nze Turkey., Pe .. •
fowla,Pekin Duca andWhite Gulne..s. Younll'stook
for a..le. Egge ItI .e...on.

'

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHIN·AS-At prlc81 that
will aell them. Well I.ade' with Corwin blood

and otherpopu1ar Itralnl. MarlonBrown, NortonvUle,
K.... " .

ROBOT COOK, lola, Ku .. th1rt7 yearsabreeder of
Poland'Chlna Swine of the nry belt and moat

prolltable itralnl. Breed_era I'8I(!atered In 0. P.-O. B.

SCOTT FISHER. Holden, Mo., breeder of Polana·
Chin.. Hog. of the very beat f.mllles. Pip for

••te, both sexes. ·.t prices to suit. All eligible to rec
ord. Satl.faotlen lI'uaranteed. Write me. and men

tlon thl. paper.
•

OAKLAND GROVE POULTRY YARnB. - F. A.
A·Ne.la, Topeka, K••.• bree'er of BBOWlf L_

uODa, exelu.lvely. �UIO per IS.
. .

PLYMOUTH ROClF''''�KERBLS - Two 'ollars
each; three for eli. Plymoutll Rock and Pekin

��!,�' II per �� Ma�k S. Sallabury, Indepen·

WM. B. POWELL. Enterprlle Poultry Yards. New·
ton, B:u...:L)lr�eder of Wyandotte.. Lanphanl •

Brown and Yl'n.�,Leghoma, Dark Brahm... Bulr.
White andPartridgeCocbln•. Birds and ena In leason.

JAMES ELLIOTT. ENTIIBPBlBB, K.u.-Proprletor
of the EnterprlBe Poultry Y.rda, compo.ed of the

fo110wloll'v.rll'tlea:' SUnr .nd White Wyandottel,
Wlllte and B.rred Plymouth Rocks. Light .nol Dark
Brabmu. Wilite .nd]lalr CochlDl. Lanph..DI. R. C.
White and Brown Legboms. B. B. R.d Gamea .nd
Mammoth Bronze Tnrkeys. Breedlnlf, fowls Itrlctly

��181t:F;:;::>:::g,=o}��:;. r::'�:�.Ofl��!:
.ndpooltry for lale. Yourp.tron"ll'e solicited. Golden
rule parantu. Mention the ..Kan.... F.rlller."

� qf fmw' ".....�:"-. VIlli IHJ ffuWUd 'n '111

Br.-.· DW«:1orf/ ft!r "'!OIlPw fldar. Of' IB.IJI) (Of' BIZ
tIIOfIIM; lOCh addmOllGl .__ .uo per ·fleer. A COf1II

of Ih4 paPw VIlli be _, ., fA. adtl<!t'&er dUf'lnq '111

conUnUOf&CjJ of 1M card.
.

HORSES.

P��fl91���b!d������:e�:a':t
Honea for ..Ie now. 'WJ1.te or call.

.

TWO IMPOl'tTED CLYDESDALE STALLIONS
wUl m..ke the present le...on ..tmy IInry .t..me,

No. tIe KaDla••venue. Nortb Topeka. Terms. 112 to

��Prl�l�l���es::t�:.re�t�r�':t�!t�k egge for

U D. COVELL. Welllngtoa, Ku .• breeder of Regll"
.IU.. tared Percherons. Acclimated anlm ..la, all agel
and .exel. At head of stud. Theoilhlle il795 (8746).
black, Imported by M. W. Du'lhan;l,·.-d Ilred by bla
celebrated Brl11I.nt 1271 (755). �

.f

SWINE.

VB. HOWEY. Topeka, K..... (Box lOS), breeder and
• Ihlpper of the mOlt fanCl1��ti-alns of Thoroup·

bred Poland·Chlna Swine. L�tBrahm. IUIdWlilte
Leghonrena. 11.25 per 18.

THE PIONEER HEJiU)- Of Pure Duroc·J,rufI
Brmne, Partridge Cocbln. and Slate TurkeYI.

A. Ingr.m. proprietor. Perry, Pike Co.• 111. Showed
at aeven fairs In 1888 and won 60 premium.. Ordera

promptly tll1ed. D"R. JOS. HAAB' HOG & POULTRY REMEDY
Cure. disease, prevents dlsease••nd tbe oheepest

f..ttener In use, "Send for book on Hogology. J. K .

Jonel, AII't., Fifth St. and KanIU Ave.• Topek••Z D. IIMITH. Greenle.f. K..... breeder and Ihlpper
• of tine Foland'Chlna Swine. Also Jayh..wker

strain of Plymouth Rock Fowla. Write (Of' prlcu •

SHEEP.
N R. NYKtLeavenworth, KU'1-breeder of the lead·

• Ing vanetl81 of Land and w.ter Fowll. DABK

B:umue;.. specl.lty. Send for Clrcolar.
F ·N. BARTLETT. WAYLUID. CLUJ[ Co .• Mo.,

• breeder of tborougbbred POLAND-CUINA Hoga.·
PlIII for sale at reasonable prlcel. Correspondence
solicited. [Mention Kansas Farmer.] I J. WILLIAMS & SONS, Mancle, Ind., Importers

• and breeders of choice Sllropahlre Sheep. L ..rge

MAHAN & BOYS. M ..lcelm, Nebraska, breedera of Importa�on A,ugust 1 '1888, consl.tlngof show sheep

pure ES811x Swine. and breeding ewes. �r1te befora buying el.ewhere. JOHN O. B1rn>EB, Conatant, «owley Co. Kan....
breedi Pt'nIOUTB RoOD exclu.lvely. No ltock

for sa18." Bgga In se...oa. Wrlteforwantaoraend·for

.Ircnlart;.�d lIleatlon this p.per.

CATTLE. EUREKA POULTRY YARnS.-L. E. PlxIey. En·
reka, Ku .• breederofWyandottea, B. B.R. Gamet,

P. Rocke, B. andW. Legborns. BaIrCech1DI andPekll.
Duca. li:gp and birds In leason. Write for what
.yonwant.

ELAKE'S

WEATHER' TABLES,
FOR.1SSS.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLF..-YouDg Bulls
for sale. pure·bloedl and II'r&des. Your orders

Bollclted. Addreas L. K. S...eltlne. Dorcbeater,
Greene Co .• Me. [Mention Kans..s Farmer.] COLLEGE mLL POULTRY YARDS.-Pure-bred

S. C. B. Lell'hom" Houdanl. 'W".ndottea, Light
Brahmu and LanphBDI. Cblcks for a.le. Send for

prlC!l8'" W. J. 6rl1llq, Manhattan, Ku.VALLET GROVE HEJ.a)-0P"'I!���.
For aale choice yonng boll. an'd'lielfer...., reasOD'

able prlcea. Tbe extr.. tlne Cruickshank 'bllU Earl '.

of G101ter 74528 be&(. the herd. Call on or ..ddres.
ThOi. P. B..bst. Dofer. K..s.

F H. ARMSTRONG. VETERINARY SURGEON .

• Graduate .f Ontario Veterinary CaUege. All

.urglcal eperatlonasclentltlcaUy performed. Cb..rgel
rea.onable. Omce-214 6th Ave. W.• Topeka, Kal.

SA. SAWYEB, FIne Stook Anctloneer. Manhattan
• RU�CO.t

K.... Have CO..tl· Enall.h, Short horn,
Herefo N. A.G...,ow..y, American Aberdeen·A.ngua,
Hollteln· esl ..n and A. J. C. C. H. R. Btlrd Boca.

CompUel catalope•.
---------------------------------------

NOR1l.IS &'CLARKE.

}490 G 11
'

MaldenandL ..Mollle. a DWaySIU .• lmportersofBlooded
Horse...nd C ..ttle.

J S. GOODRICH. Goodrlob K..... breeder of Tbor·
• onghbred ..nd Gr..de G..lIow.y Cattle. Thorougb·

bred and b ..lf-blood Bulls for s..le. Sixty Hlgb·gr..de
Cowa wltb calf. Correspondence Invited. 888 888

STRAWBERRY
PLANTS for sale.

, 40 varieties. Prices
low. pr- Send for

Price List. B. F. SMITH,
Box 6, LAWJlIINOII. l(u.T· M. MABCY & 1iJ0N. w..karusa, K..... b ..ve for s..le

• l'tegl.tered yearllnll Sbort·bornBulls ..ndHeifers.

Breeding hero! of 100 bead. C ..rload lots .. specialty.
Come and aee.

WE. GOULD. MARSHALL.
Mo .• breeder of Th8r·

• ougbbred ..nd Gr..dft Holstein·Frlesl ..n C ..ttle.
Clli.nmet 8582 H. H. B .• be ..ds berd-.. choice butter·

bred Netberland buU. Stock for a ..le.

EARLY DAWN HEREFOllD HERD. -Apply to

owner, GeOfK'e Fowler, Kansss City, er to fore�

m�. G. I. ��yer.�l_"p�� HIll.�"S_,--,-.';!.."_'__

WM. BROWN. LAwRENOJl. Ku•. breeder of Hol�
ateIn·Frlesl"B and Jersey Cattle of noted faml·

lIel. Correspondence solicited.

THE PLA.TO HAY PRESS.

Manufaotured by the 'PLATO HAY PRESS CO., Kansas City, Mo.
AccordinA' to Mathematical CalculatioBs,

base4 on Astronomical Laws, will be ready
formailing November 17, 1888.
Price 711 cents per oopy, or two copies

for 81.00.

These tables give t"-e maximum.... minimum
andmean temperature,ln degrees 1"ahrenhelt,
for each month In the year, for most of the
Northern States and part .of the Sout"-ern
States, each State being oaloulated lIeparately.
The amount of rainfall has been calculated
for each State, most Qf the Terriwrles, and
for Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba, for eauh
month In the Yl)ar, and the results stated ID
inohes; and most of the large States have
been subdivided Into from two to six parts;,
General J)redlctlons are also given for Bng
land and Europe. The predicted degrees of
temperature and Inches of rainfall wUl prove
to be so nearly correct that they will clearly
Indicate which parts of the country will be
the warmest and which the coldest, which the
wettest and which the driest for each month.
We have compiled all the recor.s for the past
fifty years. and show In Inches what the aver-

all'6 rainfall has been In each of said subdlvls-
Ions. Also what the normal temperature has
been. We have also calculated the weather
for all Civilized countries, to know what the
crops will be In all parts of the world, from
which we have Inserted a table showing what
the probable price will be In Chicago for
wheat, corn, oats and cotton for each month
In 1889. ,

.'

Th"; �.. 'enceOf the correotneBlof t'helletJl
pr.' '.

. .HI :_, '.lur past reCord whlc'h shows a
veril1cation of 88 per cent. for the Pl"t fOIlr-
teen years; and the conatantly tncfeulng
demand· from all parts of the civilized world
for our weather predlotlons. The fioodlil
drouths and temperatures for. 1889 wilt be at
greater extrem611 than anythtIll' whioh hall'
occurred slDce 1816. f-
Addreu (l. C. BLAKE, Topeka, Kansaa.

.

100 LARGE, VIGOROUS P. ROCK CHICKS at
rock bottom prlc8l. AI.o Langskan and S. C.

W. Legbom cockorels. S ..tlsfactlon gu..ranteed.
G. C.Watkins. HI..w.tha. K....

SWINE. SHEEP.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF. Pleuant Hill. Mo .• pro

prietor ef Altaham Herd .md breeder of f...hlon·
able Short·hom.. Straight ROle of Sharon bull .t head KAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAS.-T ..t·.
of herd. Fine show bnll. and other stock for 1..le. Sample at be ..d.· All breeders tlne Indl'fldu..I•.

AI.o fancy poultry. Inspection Invited. Corre.pon·
dence promptly anlw·d. M. F. T ..tman.Ro••vllle.K....

SHROPSHIRE--DOWNS.-Ed. Jones, W.kelleld, Clay
Co., K..... breeder and Importer of Shroplhlre·

DoWDI. A number of rami and ewes for sale. at low·
81t prioe. according to qu ..lIty.

H;R;F�;�g�,fi.E tHEREFORD ,STEERS
TOPEKA. us.' f FOR SALE. C. �"�nr..m:����Ir���e{���t����s��r�:�m�:�;

by Stemwinder 7971. O. R., ..t bead of be rd. Also
Sbort·hom cattle and Plymoutb Rook fowls.

.

POULTRY.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT�llORN CATTLE
All reoorded. Choice·bred ..nlm.ls for s.le. Prices

hOe'!dl�:�s ��':r.·EI�'1:��r::� ���� #tc�I�:.t�..J.4522�
THOS. C. TAYLOR. Green City.

Me. breeds.1 tlne recorded P.....

l ..nd-Cbln.. Pigs as ..nybody.Twelve
ZINN & LACKEY. Importers ..nd breeders of years. breeder. Writ!' "ourw.nta.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.
Box 22. Topek... Kas. Stock of ..11 kinds for sale.

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE-Of the
Write for w ..nts.

.
• moat f....hlon..ble families. at low rates. Pip

GEO. M. KELLAM & eON. Richland. Sbawnee Co.. ready to ship May 1. Also. pure LllI'bt Brahm.. Fowls.

Ku., breeders of Gallow..y Cattle and Hamble· Wm. Plummer. Os..ge City. K..s.

teolan and Morgan Horses.

J s. HAWES. Colony. Kas.. breeder of Poland� TOPEKA 'WYANDOTTE YARDS.-Breeder of SIl·

• Cblna Swine. Lord Corwin 4tb. sweepstakel
ver·L ..ced, Wblte ..nd Golden Wy ..ndottes. Also

Itoar.t Cblcagoand St. Louis. and Moorish Kl.ng, head
Pekin Ducks. A. P. Gandy. 624 Kane... Ave .• Topeka.

the herd.
ABE BOURQUIN. Nekomls. IIlln"ls.

Breeder of
BROWN SWISS CATTLE.

H C. STOLL, .....TlIIClII. NIID .. breeder and .hlp·
• per of the DlOlt fancy .tralns of Poland·Chlna,

Cheater White, Sm.lI Yorkshlr�s and Durec·Jersey
Hop. Specl.1 rates by expre81 compaolea. S.tla·
factlon paranteed In .11 c ..ses. PLYMOUTH ROCKS. WHITE P. ROCKS, ROSE

comb Brown andWhite Legborn••nd BlaokJ..v....
Fowls aBd eggs for sale. Large Illustrated c..t ..logue
and prloe list free. Will send .. be..utlful ilL.:J chromo
of a p..lr of P. Rocke for 4 oents In .tamp...

- Addre.1

,Geo. T. Pitkin. 61 WashlOglon .treet. Chicago. m.

KANSAS POULTRY YARDS. - Fifteen egp for
12 from Sliver Wyandottea. Wblte ..nd Barred

Plymouth ,Rocks, L.ngahan•• Bulr Cochlas. or ROle·

comb Wblte Legboms. Wyandotte chick I for lal"
after Augult 1. Satisfaction gu.ranteed. J. H. Slem
mer, Enterprise, K.u. Mention U Kansas Farmer."

J S. HAWES. Colony. K ..s .• Importer ..nd breeder of
• ••reford Cattle. Lord Wilton. Grove Sd and

Fortue families. One of tbe largest ..nd eldest herds
In the country. Send for catalogue.

(lATTLE AND SWINE. POLAND-CHINA SWINE�From No. 1 breeding
ltock. Allatock recor<led or eligible to recoN.

Peraon ..IIDlpectlon sollolted. Correlpondenceprompt
Iy an.wered. S ..tlsf..ctlon p.r.nteed. Henry H.
Miller. XOIBvllle, K..s.J J. MAILS, M ..nhattan. Kas .• breederof Short·born

• cattle. Berkshire ..nd Poland·Cbln.. hogs. Fine
young atock of botb sexes for lale. Examination or

corre.pondence ..Iw ..y. welcome. F W. ARNOLD.to CO .• OabOrJle, K..... breeden of
• pure·bred Poland·Cbln.. Swine. Breeders aII're·

corded In Ohio Record. Young atock for lale. AIIO
L_han Fowls and Pelda Dnca. Egp In leMOn.
'Write for price••

J L. T-'.YLIlIR & SON-Englewood Stock Farm.
• Lawrence.Ku .•breedersofHollteln·Frlesl..nCat·

tleandPoland·Cbln.Hop. Stockfor ••le. Termle...y.

_:. ...
•
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THE GEO. W. CRANE PUBLISH

ING CO., Topeka, Kas., publish
and sell the Kansas Statutes,
Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's
Treatise, Taylor's Pleading
and Practice, Scott's Probate
Guide, Kansas Road. Laws,
Township Laws, Lien Laws,
&0., and a very large stock of

Blanks, for Court and other

purposes, including Stook

H O. ROOT, Attorney at L·aw. Practices In the Lien. Blanks, Conveyancing
• Supreme Oourt and U. S. Oourts. 00llectl081 a

Bl L
peclalty. 110 Sixth atreetWest, Topeka, K8I. anks, oan Blanks, &c., &c.

·

HEN RY W ROBY' M 0 �or fi�e I,>rinting, book print-
I , I I J mg, binding, and records for

SURGEON. .County, Township, City and

School Districts, this is the
oldest and most reliable house

OITI01C:-1l8 Sixth AvenueW•• TOPEKA, KAB. in the State.

T�PBEl : BUIIIBII : IIDB!
or the R6prfl8enta«lve and Relit '11£88

nriii.s of tM OapU.Q.� City of Kansas.

�. E. BOWMAN.
F. O. POPENOE.H. O. BOWMAN..

T. E. BOWMAN & CO�.,
REAL"ESTATE LOANS

- .-

116 West Sixth Street, Jones Building,
. KANSAS.

To ourmortgagors and others who desire
to borrowmoney on good real eltate

seourity:
With our Inoreased faoillties In ournew

offioesln the Jones Building, and with

money on hand to always plaoe promptly any'mortgage
for whloh we aooept the

applteatton, we ask your attention to the following
advantages whloh we oirer to

borrowers on good real estate In Eastern KansBs :

1. Prompt personal attention to your a�plioatlons.

2. Ready money, If seourlty Is satl�faotory and title perfeot. We have never

yet kept a borrower waiting a day
for money.

.

3. Your Interest Is paid at our offioe, with no charge for exohange.

. 4. A saving of from 60 cents to In expense for reoordlng mortgage-our
mort-

gage, while ooverlng the whole ground, being
a shorter form than the long forms

In oommon use.

5. Lowest possible rates of Interest, with every oourtesy
and aooommodation

to borrowers oonslstent with perfeQt seourlty to the lender. .

6. Unless otherwise Instruoted, whenmortgage
Is paid, we always see that It

Is properly released of reoord, and pay
for reoordlng the release acoordlng to the

laws of the State, Instead of oompelllng Its payment by
the mortgagor.

Lastly:-Falr and just dealing with all, reoognlzlng
that borr"wers have the

same"rlghts as persons who have money to lend. not forgetting th..twe best serve

our own Interests by faithfully serving. as far as we ean, and oaref:llly guarding,

the Interests of our patrons-thelroonfldenoeanti
good 11'111 being our besteapttal,

We thank you for your past oonfidenoe and patronage,
and should you or your

friends have further wants In our line, we would be pleased to serve you.

T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
Jones Building, Topeka, Kansas.

TOPEKA,

.,

The KANSAS FARMER endorses the following
business firms as wQrthy of the patronage ot

partlel visiting the 01tJ' or wishing to transaot
buslne.s bymall:

.

H K. TEFFT. M. D ..

• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Olllce-{I12 West Eighth street, Topeka, K8I.

Speclal·attentlon given to General Orthe- SMALL WORK OUR SPECIALTY. WRITE FOR

pedlo and Gynecologloal Surgery.
SAMPLES AND PRICES.

_��_O_B_II�)uKB-I0 to 12 a. m., and 2 to 4 p. m. R��U: S���O�l:'EL STAMPS! SEALS AND

TOPEKA
DARLING & DOUGLASS, TOPEKA, KAS, THE LEADING

Investment & Loan Co. DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE, Fu.rnitu.re
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

. OJ!' THE
.

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY TOPEKA

UIIJ 11"I 1 � �m'llll'''ll It Is to your Interest to get our prloes before you buy.
pr Speoiallnducements 'olfered

lBII� IIi :: �'U(J IIi
to out-Df-townpurohasers. REED & SON, 510 Kansas Ave., Topeka•....

INSTITUTE

DR. ADELINE E. METCALF,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

'n7Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kas.

General Manager Kansas Surgioal Hos·
pital Assoelation.

J.

Low rates of Interest. MORey paid when

papers are accepted. Write for terms.

P. ��N���:UE,M. D., ·PAMPHLET PRINTING!

TOPEKA, KANSAS. PROMPTLY I

::E-10u.se

For reliable Information In regard to Real Estate In

Topeka and Kansas, write to or call on

ITlI�ELBI, DAIIBL� & P�UIII,
Make a speolalty of all Ohronte and Surgioal
Diseases. We have praotteed' medtcme and

surgery here for fifteen years, and during
that time have treated suooessfully hundretis

of okronlc oasel whloh had rellsted the skill

of looal physlplans.

aWE CURE ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC
DISEASES,

Remove tumors, eure cancers without the knife, cure

plies wltMut knife or IIgatul·s. ALL DISEASES

peculiar to women speedily and sllccessfully treated.
We remove tape worm entire In from two to four

hours. It you have any chronic or private dlaeaae,

you will 1Ind It to your Interest to write us. corre

spondence free and coafldentlal.
Rlfer by penntseton to Bank of Topeka; John D.

Knox & 00., Bankers, Topeka; Citizen's Bank, North

Topeka; American Bank, North Topeka.
IiSenei for printed list of questions.

D8S. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
110 W. 6th St., Topeka, lru.

�15 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, JU.S.

They are exclusive agente for many of the best ad·

fe���::f����>R��J,'!rae:.:'d��'!c�:�� t::'�:N���!
'he State, and Inside CIty Property.

JORDAN,&OLARK,
.

(Successora to GEO. W. WATSON),

Real .. Estate - Agent,
Southwest comer Sixth and Kanlas Avenues,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Improved Farms, CIty Property. Improved and Un

Improved Lands In all parts of the State, on Long
'fbiIe and Easy Payments.

OF KANSAS.

Agricultural Books.
The following valuable books will be sup

plied to any of our readers bV the publishers

of the KANSAI! FARIlIER. Anyone or more of
these standard books will be sent postage paUl
on .reoelpt of the publisher's prtoe, whloh is
named against each book. The books are

bound In handsome oloth, exceptin&, those in

dloated thus-(paper):
FARM AND GARDEN.

•

Allen's New American Farm Book t.I.I!O

Barty's Fruit Gardea......
..: 2.00

Broomcorn and Brooms....
.00

Flax Culture (paper)...... ..
.IIG

Fltz's Sweet Potato Oulture.... ..
.60

Headerson's Gardening for Proflt 2.00

g�ro��:lt��i.!'tJ'��i8e·Tb�m 'p;';;litaiiIY' <jiaperj: :::
Silos and Ensllage............ ...... .......

........ .00

Stewart's Irrlgatloll for the Farm, Garden and
Orchard

1.00

Tobacco Oulture; Full Practical Detalls.......
•• .2Il

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Fruits andFruit Trees of America (new edltl.n)

-Downing
5.00

Propagation of Plants-Fuller : 1.00

Field Notes on Apple Oulture-Balley......
.75

Elliott's Band-Book for Fruit-Growers..
.•.. 1.00

EveryWoman Her Own FlowerGardener 1.00

Fuller's Small Fruit Oulturlst....
1.00

Fuller's Grape Oulturtst., .. ..
1.00

Hender.on's Practical Floriculture. . . .•... .. .. 1.00

Paraons on the Rose.... ...... .... ... .... ...... 1.150

HORSES.

Amerloan Reformed Horae Book-Dodd 2.00

The Horae and His Diseases-Jennlng•........... 1.25

Dadd's Modem Horse Doctor 1.00

Jennings' Horae Training Made Easy 1.00

Horse-Breeding (Sanders) 2.60

Law's Veterlnar), Advlser
8.00

Miles on the HorsQ's Foot...... .75

Woodrull'. 'l'rottlng Horse of Amerlca 2.00

Youatt & Spooner on tho Horse 1.00

OATTLE. EllEEP AND SWINE.

The Dalryman's Manual-Henry Stewart
2.00

Allen's American Cattle 2.00

Ooburn's Swine Husbandry ,
1.75

Dadd's American Oattle Doctor......
1.00

Harris on the PIII' 1,00
Jennings' Cattle and Their Dteeaae 1.2Il

Jennings' Sheep, Swine and Poultry
1.2Il

Randall's Practical Sllellherd 1.110

Stewart's I'lhepherd'sManual
1.50

The Breeds of Live Stock (Sanders) 8.00

Feeding Animals (Stewart)........ . .. .•. 2.00

MISCELLANEOUS.

American Standard of Excellence In Poultry..... 1.00

WrIght's Practical Poultry-Keeper
2.00

American Bird Fancier 00

QUlnb1t'. New Bee·J(eeplng 1.50

����rs���:[:;':�Uj,·';.: :::::: ::::. :'.:::: ':.:::: 1::l
Barns. Plans and Out-butldtngs 1.00

Arnold's American Dalrylng 1.50

Fisher's Grain Tables (boards).... .40

Fuller's Forest Tree Culturlst 1.00

Willard's Practical Butter Book
1.00

Willard's Practical Dairy Husbandry 8.00

Pr4ctlcal Fore.try.... .. ..
1.50

Household Conveniences.... .. .. 1.50

Dodd'. American Reform Horsa Book 2.00

Jenning. OD. the Horse and HI. DI.e8l6l 1.211

Profits In Poultry...... .... .. .. .. .... . . .. 1.09

Property In evory seotlon of the State for '.rhe Topeka Wind Mill Manufaoturln Co.
Frank Forre.ter's Manual for Young Sportsmen.

2.00

Bale er exohange. Low prloes, moderate In- manufaoturers of Solid and Seotlonal
g ,Hammond s Deg Training 1.00

terest and long time If desired. Our ro rt

Farm Appliances
1.00

tis better and safer for Investment thln �� WIND MILLS' ALSO POWER MILLS OF
Farm Convonlences 1.00

ERNMENT BONDS.
ALL SIZES PUMl-S TANKS PIPE Househol� Oonve�lences

1.50

----Write f 11 11 t th
AND FITtINGS

' Hus.man • Grape Growing 1.50

"""" or sta or oa a e
Quinn's Money In the Garden 1.00

ROCK ISLAND LA 0
Of all desorlptlone. Weguaranteesatlsfaotlon I Reed's Cottage

Home 1.2Il

N D, FFICE and Invite oorrespondenoe. Write for Price Dogs ,of Great Britain and America 2.00

, Lists, etc. ReUable Agents Wanted.
Allon • DOlllestic Animals

1.80

'1 I
Warlngton s Ohemlstry of the Farm 1.00

WILLIAM ALLOWAY & CO., TOPEKA WIND MILLMANUFACTURING CO. WIlliams' Window Gardening 1.00

323 Kan8a8 Ave., TOPEKA. Topeka, Kan8as.
' i':nr:.�:!!'Jrr':f�!ncier(j,;.-pej.i::::::::�::::::::·. :�

W.,ARJ\ArhEDt
'n-l(JAO?T •

_ $iMPLC.
TH£,MOST •

_. .DtfI\ABLE,
THEJvfO,5T •

....... POWERrUL.
THE ftlOST!CL(t;. GANT
8 ,APPE��INQ
WIND MILL

tVEf\ Mt10f:.

FARM, AGRICULTURAL
AND PASTURE

LANDS
For sale In dllferent portions of Kansas.

Alae llroperty In Topekal and lots In Kllox'e
FIrst, Seoond and Tnlrd Addltlonsj

to Topeka, on elLsy terms. @)TR.{ct�O
ON (NflR-eLY

NEW P£tI�CIPL[S"

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR PARTIES.

Interest vald on TimeCert�u of Deporit.
call OIl orwrite tG .

JOHN D. KNOX & 00., --_._--

•

INVESTMENT BANKERS,

1120 Kansas Avenue Tepeka, Kan8as.

WONDERFUL RUSH!
TO THE

SUNFLOWER STATE
The ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE Is mak

Ing Its oustomers happy everydayby Iocatlng
them on valuable farms or elegant olty prep·

erty.
LANDS IN THE FAMOUS

Golden Belt of Kansas
A SPECIALTY.

Wheat Oulture (paper)........ ........ .... ... ...
.50

Gregory's Onlona-What Kind to Raise (paper).. .20

Gregory's Oabbages-Howto Grow l'hem (paper) .80

Our Farm of Four Acres (paper)........ .. ...... .80

Oooked and Oosklng Foods forAnimals (paper). . .20

The Fnture by the Put, by J. O. H. Swauu.....•• 1.00

Address KANSAI!I FARMER 00.,
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Wihdsor Hotel
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

W, W, SMITH, PROPRIETOR.

The Windsor has been refitted, and Is now

the leading hotel of Kansas. Mr. Smith (for

merly Senator Smith, ofMarshall counts),
has

made theWindsor headquarters for all Kan

SILS men, and It has again been made the ren

dezvous, a8 In olden times.

POMEROY COAL CO.

COAlxCOAL
•

Wholesale and Retail.

S18 KANSAS AVE.,

TOPEKA, - - KANSAS.

Snyder's Art Gallery.
c. J. SNYDER,

PHOTOGR.APHER.,

632 Kan8as Ayenue, Topeka, Ka••

af'" Large work a speolalty. Speolal prloes
during September.

Some Valuable Papers
CLUBBED WITH KANSAS J'AIXII:

The Breeder's oa.eUe, price 18.00-both.: ........ 18.00
Tke Topeka Weeki" GapUllI, prIce tl.00-both.... 1.150

The Topeka Weeklll Commonweallll. price tl.00

-both :
1.50

The Weeki" Kansas OU" 7'Imu. price tUIl-both 1.7l5

,'krllm.,.'. Ma.aolnil. price t8.00-both 8.00



elevators, freight Jines, fruit-grOwers' Eureka, 'tliat furned' out verY ilatts- lteel, espeCially the 'working Pan.;

and 'other "exchanges," and dozens of factory. I have tried a very large num- covered to prevent rust is nearly if not

other organized, busine8!1 'helpB, are ber of varieties on a small scale, and I quite as neeeasi\ry. Mowers, reapers,

springing up more and more in au parts ,find that tl;le difference -in soil and in binderS, and the kind of'lDachinery that

, of the country.
'

localities will make a very decided requIres considerable oiling while at

What it Has Done and What it i� Doing', Through organization farmers are difference in ,the growth and yield, and work, should all be cleaned off. Many

The Grange organization is now checking thegreed of giant corporations after that a variety would -give much are careless and use a milch Jarger

twenty years old. It is no longer a and monopolies. They have obtained better results the secOnd year than the quantity,of oil than is necessary, and

theory, an experiment or an untried tbedecisionsof the United States,su- first. 'lwouldnotli1�e to say that in thiscollectsdtrt. ThismjuresthewQOCl

plan. It has been weighed in the bal- preme court on their side. , 'The Grange .B..ansas it would not be a good plan to work quite materially. Much 'Of this

ance and not found,wanting. If tnere has made and is making the farmer a send north for fresh seed 88 reeom- can be readily cleaned off now with a

had' been no good in it it never could bette� citizen. freeing him from' the mended.
�

knife that if allowed to remain on until

have lasted all these years. It is the party laah and causinghim to think and My experience here is that the best springwill dry and, harden and often

largest and best organization farmers act for himself and' cast an intelligent seed com can be secured on the farm increase tne friction, making the ma

have ever had. Farmers' clubs and ballot. And it is doing this in all par- wbere It has grown. Of courseafailure' chiRe run. that much harder, than is

other local societies do good, much ties, and is so purifying and elevating of the crop may ne,!l8ssitate sending really necessary.

good, but their intluence is local and -all parties. It is securing for him bet- away for fresh se'ed. If we take all Dll't on the plOWS, harness, drills and

not widespread. The Grange 'covers ter representation in Legislatures and reasonable pr�caution to secure a good cultivators should all be cleaned oft. I�

the whole country. It is local, State and
in Congress, and getting laws' passed in crop and then faU, it is difficult to avoid can be done better before storing away.

national in its work. A' single Grange his interest. More than'all other causes securing seed from' outside sourcea. A little pains, in putting them away,

has strength, but "strength united is combined, the Grange secured the pas- But with a fair average crop of com a especially if the tool bouse is crowded

stronger." sage of, national and State oleomar- ,suffiCient quantity of good seed corn can will save considerable trouble in th�
In common with all other fprward gartne laws. Has opposed and headed be secured from what, is grown upon sprlng� The plows and harrows wlll

steps in the world's history. the earlier off the "free raw material" tariff bill the farm. I keep and plant two varie- nearly always be needed tlrst ill the

days of the Grange were days of atrug- (all farmers' products are rawmaterlala, ties, one early and one late, as the spring, and should be stored so that

gle, of opposition, ofmisrepresentation. wool, hides, fiax, hemp, tobacco, rice, liability of having a dry season I find they can 'be got at conveniently. The

Yes,even of persecution in some in- sugar, etc). It headed off the bUl makesthisplana<lvis�ble. I have never hay rakes, mower and binder comeafter

stances. Even farmers then opposed started in the interest of express com- tried any other early variety more than the cultivator. The com-planter will

it, or treated it with silent contempt. panies to d?uble the postage on pack- two, years, but have had no difficulty in be used early. A little planning of this

"He 'came to his own and his own re- ages by mall. It has secured agricul- keepi�g up the quality by careful kind in storIng away will save consider

ceived him not." Mistakes wer� made tural experiment stations and wants selection of seed early in the, fall, dry- able vexation in the spring. By put

in .its earher work. Its own members more. It bas and Is working to free ing thoroughly and storing away so as ting the tools away ill' good shape now

did not always understand it. It some- the farmer from the unfair and unequal to keep dry. much time will be saved in the spring
times fell into improper hands, or was taxation.' It is educating him, on all I am satisfied that the farmer makes by having everything in good shape all

used for wrong purposes. Still the matters of political economy. a serious mistake when he falls to ready for work, and this of itself will be

child grew and waxed' strong. "Truth
_

The Grange has and is making the secure seed cornof the very bestquality, quite an item, in addition to the saving

is mighty and will prevail." farmer and his family more social. 'It and this ought to be done either by a of the machinery. And the work should

The Grange deserve-d success and sue- makes brighter and happier homes. It
careful selection from what Is grown be attended to now before 'stormy

cess came. The Grange grew because benefits its members mentally, morally, upon the farm or by sending farther weather sets in.

it was right, founded on the right, on socially and financially. Temperance
north for the �ecessary supply, but ----......---

justice and on truth. It has succeeded is supported, charity is a prominent
ahould no� eonstder it best to advise

because thousands of weary, isolated characteristic. It makes the farmer tarmers to make a practice of sending

and lonesome toilers have felt the need better to himself, better to hisneighbor,
north for seed com every year or every

of a bond of union-the ,strenlth and better to his country and beLter to his two years, as I am satisfied that 88 a

support that comes from a union of God. It has by none of its teachings rule if proper care is taken the best

strength; and farmers must have an ever made a man or woman.. worse, but
seed com for that farm is corn grown

organization as well as all other classes it has made hundreds of
thousands bet- upon that farm if proper care is taken

and professions. And so, silently as ter. Its lessons all develop the good, to select an�sav:e. N. J._SHEPHERD.
the morning sun, dld-it rise, spreading the beautiful, the true. The half has Eldon, Miller Co., �o.

its bright beams of hope 'to the fanners not been told of its good work, and it •

all over our land. It is now really can and will do more in the future. �toring Farm Machinery.

stronger than ever before. More new Every farmer and his family should be- While it is very important to store

Granges were organized last, year than come members. It will return dollars all the machinery on the farm under

for several years before. Maine added for every cent that it costs if its advan- shelter, it is also necessary to put it
Prof. Stewart states in the Oountry

-1,000 to its membership and eleven new tages are improved. away so that it will keep in good eondt-
Gentleman that pea-vine hay, when cut

Granges; NewHampshire, 700 and nine Remember it is farmers who are ask- tton. So writes a correspondent of
'

the at the' right time, makes an excellent

new Granges; Massachusettsmore than ing you, as a tarmsr, to unite with them Natio'fLal Stockman and Farmer, and he milk-producing fcod. If the peas are

doubled its membership, and ten new and help them in the great 'work of pro- gives a good reason for it.
not B!lowed to ripen, but only reach the

Granges; Connecticut increased its tecting all our rights and interests. If left out exposed to the weather
full blossom, and It is well cured at

membership 150 per cent. and sixteen Think on these things, then act. considerable damage will be done; but
this stage, it is equal to the beat clover'

new Granges; Pennsylvania, 1,700 new Join the nearest Grange to you, or, if storing under shelter is not all. Unless hay. If the peas ripen for us and the

members and eighteen new Granges; none is within reach, write to parties properly protected the iron and steel
vines are to be fed !Is hay the crop

Texas a large increase of membership; whose names are on this paper and they wUl rust and the wood work decay. .A. should be cut while the peaIs yet soft,

California, Oregon and Idaho 'I'erritory will send you more documents and in- good coat of paint should be given. It
or in a dough state, and then the pea

a good increase. It has come to stay formation "how to organize a Grange," pays to keep the wood work of all
will not be injured-and the vines will be

. and is now one of the permanent Instt- its laws and regulations. Be sure you machinery well painted. Linseed oil
of good quality.

--------

tutions of our country. As permanent are right, then go ahead," and Spanish brown, red vemnllion, red In an article on farm wind mUls In

as are the churches or the common "Brothers of the plow, the power is with you, oc.hre, mixe,d to, a prope.r eonstatenoy, 'the Lndiana Farmer, Mr. John M. Stahl
The world in expectation waits for action

• ,I.' I

schools.
WHAT IS IT DOING?

prompt and true; WIll answer for, all praetlcal, pulP.oses, states that a complete outfit for pump-
Oppression stalks abroad, monopoltes abound, d U th d k f th I
:.rhoil: giant hands already clutch the tillers of

an a e woo wor 0
.

e In:;lP e- ing water from a well of ordinary depth

In as few words ,as posslble, the tho ground." ments sh?uld be carefully pa�nted be- can .be got for $100 or $1205. Thill in-

Grange is teachlng the farmer to "mind
MOI.\TIMORE WmTEUEAD. fore puttmg away-even the hoe and cludes wind wheel with all necessary

his own business," as a producer, as a spade handles, and the hay and manure gearings, material for tower, pump,

man and a citizen. In a single sentence Northern Seed Oom. forks., will be the better of a good coat tank, etc. The mterest on this invest-

the Grangemeans education. It teaches EDiTOR KANSAS FARMER :-An edt- of patnt, Oil aids topreserve the wood, ment per year plus the yea 1 d

the farmer that he has mind as well as torial upon this subject a week or two an� if k�pt well pain�d with good oil tear, will not exceed .$I�.y �:':;:u
muscle, brains as well as land, and that ago leads me to give my experience. pal?t Will aid materially to prevent pump the wau,r for yonr stock, or get

it pays him to cultivate the one as well For several years I have experimented aeeldents,
." ,somebody else to pump it, for this

as the other, for "knowledge is power." with different varieties of seed corn Iro.n can be pamted and will prevent amount? Not if you have as many an-

It is teaching the farmer not only from different localities. I find that in rust If kept 'Well covered. Theworking imals as are kept on ,the average West

how to be a better farmer, how to get a majority of cases one year's test is not parts, such as the mold board and erd farms.

better 'returns for his labor, how to sufficient to find the actual value of seed sharea of the plows, the spades, hoes, --------

grow a crop; buthow to sell it. Not corn. Of a large number of varieties the shovels of the cultivators and the

only how to earn his money, but how to that I .have tried I have only, found steel points of thedrillfiukes, shoultiall

spend it to the best advantaje. By or- three that I kept for any considerable, be either well greased with unsalted

ganized effort and on business prinoi- length of time, and one of these of late grease or oU. Plows and cultivators

ples he knows the cost of goods and the I have discarded - Blount's Prolific, can be painted. It will take but a little

value of his products; and how to open sent out by Prof. Blount, of Colorado, work witb soda and water, or turpan

up the channels of trade so as to reach several years ago. This was one of the tine, or even oil to clean off in the

the best markets.' Grange. banks, very best varieties I ever tried. I sent spring when wanted for use. Rust and

Grange fire and life insurance com- north eight years ago and got half a decay caused by exposure, by changes

panies. Grange co-operative stores, bushel. of NorthElrn Pride, an early in the weather 'and dirt, damage mao

creameries and schools organized and yellow variety, and for an early corn I chinery and tools nearly as much as the

run by farmers as a part of their busi- consider it one of the very best. Five work done with them, andwhile storing

ness have been in successful operation I
years ago I sent to Ohio, and got a under shelte� is quite an item. Keeping

for years. Grain ware houses, grain, supply of large late yellow com called the wood well painted and the iron and

THE- GRANGE.

An English writer, in speaking of

American pork, says that much of that
product which has been shipped to Eu
rope has been Simply concentrated'

maize, a compoundwhichdoes not com-
'

mend itself to the tastes of. those who
have had an opportunity, of enjoying
pork mannfactured from milk, oat

meal, wheat meal, pea meal and pota
toes. Bacon-and ham made from pig.
fed on the latter foods are tlt for the

gods. _

.

--------

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms in eastern Kansas. at

moderate rate of interest, and no commis

sion. Where title is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to walt
a day for money. Special low rateson larre'
loans. Purchase money mortgages bought.

T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones BuUdlng, 116 West Sixth street,

,

____......--T-opeka, Kas.

Attention, Farmers I
,

TheWoman'sExchange, 114 WestSfoiventh

street, has become the most popular place III
the city as a resort for the hungry. Tran
sient rates 50 cents per meal; lunches from
25 cents upward.



twelve years ago, and said thatldidnot
consider the show stock exhibited at
our fairs as fit to use for breeding pur
poses. Time has proven the correctness
of my prediction, for half of these
breeders lost their entire herds, and
after stocking up again with the same

kiad of high·bred , com-fed hogs lost
them and abandoned the business.

About Swine-Raising. Although I was surrounded on all sides
te t by breeders of as handsome hOlliS as IMr. Waldo F. Brown, a compe n

ever saw, I sent away Beveral times forwriter, is ltiving a series of "Farm
croSSeR from men who were breedingTalks" to the National Stockman, of
coarser hogs, and when those breedersPittsburg, Pa. Here is. one of his
would call and see my hogs they wouldlatest talks on "swine matters:"

k hsay,' 0, yes, you have �ood por ogs,.. Those farmers who have their farms
but they are not fine enough to pleasewell stocked with hogs this year may be
our customers.' But I could fa�tenconsidered fortunate. for pork is high
these hogs at eight to ten months oldand com cheap and abundant. Such
and easily make a weight of 300 pounds.years as this show the wisdom of those
.. Now I find intelligent farmers are

who pursue the even tenor of their way
not breeding for so fine bone, and ale

and are not discouraged and l�d to
not making their breeding stock fatabandon this specialty in farming be-
with com. They have come to the con

eause of a bad year. Because feed was
elusion that constitution is of morehigh last year many farmers sold off
value than color, IUld a good frame andtheir breeding stock and are now re-
digestive organs are worth more thangretting it. In spite of years of low
contour or color. I would insure aprices and the losses from cholera, those
man's herd against cholera for less thanwhose farms are adapted to hoc-raiSing,
half the money if he would chooseand who have followed it up havemade
vigorous, large-framed sows, and then

money. I know neighborhoods where
feed his pigs for the fir.t six months onfarmers who are .so far from market
bran, oats, clover, milk, and such other, that it takes a day to make the round
succulent food as pumpkins, squashes,trip with a team have given up hogs
ete., to what I would If he, choose fineentirely on account of cholera and are
boned, smooth, corn-fed' breeders, andwagoning their com to market. I a� then raised hiB pigs on corn.quite strong in the faith that Intelll- •• In 1886 cholera prevaile!! on nearlyJtence and care in the management of
every farm in this locality, and it washogs, while it may not prevent cholera,
very fatal; and for the only time in.mvwill reduce the risk so that a farmer
life it attacked my herd. I had raisedneed not abandon hogs, if his farm is
my hogs mostly on bran, milk andwell adapted to them.
grass, and had been feeding pumpkins"I attended a meeting of farmers for two months; and although my hOgB

where the questlcn of rearing and fat-
were very sick, so that they did not

'tening hogs was discussed. and I was taste food for ten days, and so fevered
impressedwith the fact that our farmers that their ears dropped off after they
are making progress in the business of got well, but two died, and oneof them
swine husbandry. These farmers live

was attacked when her pigs were but
in Union and Franklin counties, Ind., three days old, and the other was the
on black, rich lands which were origl- runt of a spring litter that bad barelynally swampy. but are now thoroughly lived and never was half as large as the
drained and are really better com land others. These bogs were sick duringthan most of our bottoms; but oholera the Ilrst half of Ostober, and were pergot such a foothold some years ago as fectly well before the close of the
to take away all the profits on many month, and fattened as well as any Ifarms, and lead some of the farmers to

ever fed.
abandon hogs. One farmer who has now .. I am quite aure'tbat care and com
for a number of years escaped di¥ase mon sense will make hog-raising ssre,
entirely made the following statement � and that those who go on in the old
• I attribute my exemption from cholera corn-feeding ruts willllnd it both un
to the fact that I have learned to take safe and unprofltable.'better care of my hogs. I do not raise
pigs on corn alone, as formerly, but feed
bran slop with the milk and house
waste, and I am very careful to see�hat
my hogs have pure water, to drins;
especially during the warm weather.
If I flnd my hogs have made a hole
where the water stands, to become
stagnant and for them to wallow in, I
at once flU it up, and I give them pure
fresh well or spring water. I believe
also that parasites on bogs are a cause

of disease, and so frequently when my
hogs are feeding at the trough I take a

fine rose water pot and sprinkle them
with coal oil, which will kill both lice
and nits.' Now I eonstder this quite
intelligent management, and believe
that if all farmers were as careful that
the loss would be greatly reduced.
..Another thing which was brought

out in this discussion was that the,
farmers have at last come to the con

clusion that the breeding stock of this
locality has been bred too flne. I am
personally acquainted with half a score
of breeders who for twenty years were

raising and shipping pigs for breeding
stock, and without exception their pigs
were orowded with corn and made to
oarry as much tat as I would ever want
on a hog to butcher, and at the same
time they were reducing the size of the
bone. I sounded a note of warning

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES"
DaIU elalm�a onlll fo;:;;;" which ar� acJNf'lI"a,

or .r, 10 b. aa�'rllB�a, In Ihl6pl!....r.

NOVEMBlIIR 18, - C, H. Gltrord It Bon, Short
horns, Junotlon City, Ka8.

dispense with one-third the quantity of' will stiok to it. Care should be taken
hay, a great saving is made through the not to' get the-bay too wet, as that will
Winter. For young calves nothing can cause some horses to swallow without
equal it. sufficient mastication. FlaX seed is
If the farmer has no conveniences for now purchasable, in many places, at 2

grinding them, the peas and beans can cents per pound, so that it will not be
be cooked into a mash In the ordinary expensive in that proportion. The
way, and if thus given liberally to the grain may be com and mllIet, or oats
stock, especially the younger portion, and millet, or oats and middlings, or
will push them rapidly forward. Pigs peas and corn, mixing in the proportion
will grow faster on it than anything of fiax seed. If fiax seed is not to be
else. Young heifers become matured had, one pint·to one' quart of oil meal
several months sooner. By the use of may besubstituted-National Live Stock
pea or bean meal, wheat straw can be Journal.
used in place of hay, and taken as a

whole, it has become almost a necessity
on weIl·reiulatedfarms. Bear in mind,
as stated above, peas and beans wlII not
fatten stock as rapidly as com, nor will
com make the stock grow as quickly as

the legumes. Hence,inwinter we should
feed these articles together in order to
get the best results.

Peas and Beans Better Than Oern.
The agricultural editor of the Phila

delphia Record says that growing stock
should not be kept in a tat condition,
for the demand of the system is chiefly
for muscle-producing matter. There is
no concentrated material on the farm
that supplies the desideratum in full,
and though nature has furnished farm
ers with splendid agents for this pur
pose in the shape of peas and beans,
the opportunity is not improved. For
early pasture or SOiling after rye, a
piece of land broadcasted to tall-grow
ing green peas, mixed' with oats, is in
valuable.
'J,'he writer ,of this once kept a cow up

to � flow of milk until late In-the season

by a succession of such crops, and that.
too, on a piece of white sand land. It
is not known by some that if these
vines are cut and nicely cured when
just about to bloom, they will fumillh
a good crop of nutritious hay, but if
not cut at flowering time the leaves will
crumble away. Ground peas or beans
are economical for feeding, owing to
the great saving they effect. Farmers
are tempted to part with them at $210
a bushel when they often bring more
than that sum; but if we stop and re
flect that this meal, mixed half and
half with com meal will en!\ble us to

Diet For Health in Horses.
"Constant Reader" says his horses

are often troubled with constipation in
winter, and he is of opinion that it pro
ceeds from a constant dry diet; while
in summer he gives them a short run at
grass, or he feeds a small amount of
grass every few days in manger, and to
this he attributes exemption from con

stipation in summer. He wants to
know what diet he can adopt in winter
to avoid this trouble without Desorting
to medical remedies.
We think our correspondent Is Inves

tigatlng in the right direction. Ani
mals ought to be so fed as to maintain
health without a periodical resort to
medicine. But he must also remember
that the horse often loses health from
improper work. The horse should
never be put to active work immedi
ately after a full meal, and there should
always be a due mixture ot concentrated
and fibrous food in the ration, Or,
in other words, the grain should be fed
with the 'hay. Horses being fed upon a

large proportion of coarse, dry fodder
in winter, are very apt to become con

stipated. and have a rough. staring coat.
Grass is laxative, and, of course, modi
fles a hp,y ration. But one of the most
fruitful causes Is found in the fact that,
as a general rule, the grain and hay are

fed separately, and when the grain is
corn meal, this eaters the stomach in a

solid, compactdough, too condensed for
the gastric juice to penetrate and circu
late through it. This often causes fever
in the stomach-result. colic. Oats
is not so bad, because there is 30 per
cent. husk. This busk renders the
food, after mastication, porous, so that
the digesting fluid can act upon it.
Our correspondent will remember

how often we have urged all feeders to
give as great a variety of food as they
can in the rations for their animals. It
is notwell to feed a single kind of grain,
but several kinds ground together; and
to effect the purpose of our correspon
dent, and prevent constipation, a small
portion of flax seed should be ground
with the other kinds of grain. Let one
part in twenty be flax seed-say to 950
pounds of corn and 950 pounds of oats,
add 100 pounds of fiax seed. Let these
be all mixed and ground together.
This small proportion of flax seed will
render the ration slightly laxative, just
enough to keep the bowels cleansed and
the coat of the horse bright and lively.
There will be no constipation, and the
horse will keep a fine appetite, and be
in flue condition, with the ordinary ra
tion. But to produce the best result.
this ground feed should be mixed with
cut hay before feeding. TherE' should
be twice the bulk of cut hay there is of
ground feed. If four quarts of the
ground grain is given at a feed, mix
this with one peck of hay, after Slightly
moiatenlng the h"y, so that the meal
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'Weight of Fleeoe.
At present there is a crusade being

preached against heavy fleeces, and the
wool-growers of this and other States
are hunting for long-stapled plain rams
to breed the wrinkles and grease out of
their fiocks. They will find this a very
easy task, but whether results will be
such a� they antlcipate is another ques
tion. One thing is certain, they can
breed smooth. long-stapled light fleeces
into their fiock more readily ,than they
can get back the heavy folds which
have made the American Merino the
greatest weol-bearing animal In the
world. and caused a demand for stock
sheep from the wool-growers of Aus
tralia and South America. Let our
Michigan sheep-breeders and wool
growers read the following lIarav:raph
from the repor� ot Consul Griffin,located
at Sydney, Australia, on this point,
before adopting a policy Which may
throw them back ten years in the im
provement of their fioeks:
Mr. Henry Austin, in his wool circu

lar for July 1,1888, is very' decided in
the opinion that Australian, farmers
should pay more attention to the weight
of the fleece than its quality. He says:
"It can not be too often impressed upon
wool-growers that weight is the one

thing necessary, and that all other con
siderations should be sacrificed to its
attainment." He argues that at pres
ent prices no one can live on the old
scale of weights, and that if the farmer
wishes to make both ends meet he must
produce heavier fleeces. I

Australian wooi has long been held
up to our wool-growers, as the model
for them to follow. But it is very evi
dent these flne light fieeces are not pay
ing ones to grow. That was just the
experience of the wool-growers of this
country when they adopted the policy
of crossing their flocks with Saxony and'
Silesian rams. Manufacturers would
not pay enoughdifference between them
and heavy fleeces to enable growers to
live at the business. and they turned
their attention to improving the
weights of their fleeces. Now they are

thinking of trying the same experiment
of growing light fleeces again, and we
believe the experiment will be as costly
'and as futile as it proved over thirty
years ago. Light, flne fleeceswill never
pay the grower until there is a radical
change in the system of buyiug wool.
Good sound stapled American fleeces
are flne enough and good enough to
clothe the people of this country, or
any other, for that matter, and those
who find fault with them either do not
know their intrinsic merit or do so for
the purpose of inj'uring their value for
their personal advantage.-Michigan
Farmer .

The combination of Inp,redlents found In
Ayer's Pills renders them tonic and curative
as well as cathartic. For this reason they
are the best medicine for people of costive
habit, as they restore the natural action of
the bowels, without debiUtating.

Hogs Int&lnded for fattening should now
be shut up and their feed Increased. They
wlll fatten much faster In warm than In cold
weather-so harry up the materials for pork
making d,.urlng November. Give them good
shelter and dry bedS-Dot a slx-rall foncefor
a pen and the sky for a covering.
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cared for as\ a mother, and fed a promiscuous purchase. Good oo�s,
mother's food, not the food of bullocks. among men who know their buaineas, Wms,RicHARDSON &Cds'
This feeding and care should commence are not for sale; and men who· do not

SOME DAIRY PROBLEMS. with the calf. The stunted calf that understand their business are not likely 1MPROVED
Dairying, like e�ery other business,

has been obliged to rob its bodily growth to have good cows. I sllould be loth to

requires careful thought and continuous
to keep from freezing, or spend its sell my good cows for any p�rpole. if I '*

����ion.Br;�s d:��:ed: o��ne�:�� ��:�:: fI:n����:h�;�:�r��:e;�I��h: :��:�s�;�::�����:'�::l��:Z/;:� u.. Ii .l.le·r
full of food for thinkers. Here are

after life it will rarely ever pay to try to longing the mUklng season the flrst
.

some problems to think about and to
make a profitable cow of it. year, so as to brlDg my cows aroond to

0 Isolve, suggested in a recent number of
.. Tbe calf that is raised for a dairy the right time for coming in milk for 0 Or.the American Agriculturist:

cow should be abundantly-not lavishly winter dalrying, which I think has sev-

."While here and there a dairyman
-fed on good grass, clover hay, oats, eral

•

has succeeded in solving for himself the
bran and other protein foods. Com ADVANTAGES OVER SUMMER DAIRY- {STRENGTHproblem how to keep cows profitably,
meal should be dilcarded. Milk-giving ING. EXCELS IN PURITY

the great mass of dairymen plod along
Is a function aeparate and apart from 1. It gives remunerative employment

' BRIGHTNESS

and conduct their business by rules
beef-making, and to fIrit induce the at a season of the year when not much Always gl�e8 a !>rlght natural color, ne�er_

beef h bit b f d' ft-'
turn8 rancld. wui not color the Buttermilk

that were formulated in the' iufancy of a.y ee 109 a formers, Uke else can be done. The cows and other Used by thous�nd. of the best Creameries a�d

dalryin�. They keep on milkin'" a cow
com meal, is to train the heifer in that stock have got to be (ed and cared for

Dairies. Do not .allo.w your dealer to convince you

... .. d'
, that some other kind IS Just as good. Tell him the

whose gross milk yield wlll fall below
way, an ,at last, when a cow, and you and but little additional labor, care or B�STiswhatc°!' want, and .lou must have Wells.

3,500 pounds yearly', the'y milk her
wish to .. feed her up," the extra food expense is added to the neeeeear

Richardson & 0 I Improve. Butter Color.

ill t 4
.y Three lizes, 15c• SOC·'$I.oo. For sale everywhere.

when dairy produce is lowest; feed her w. go 0 -cent beef, instead of SO-cent chorea by running a dalry, except the WELLb, RICHARDSON & CO. Burlington, Vt.

on expensive foods, without any
butter, and a big loss is met with; for �ilking. To do this, and the other ad- (aa Colors. .",AUo.IA''ODvrr.t

knowledge of its influence upon the
the food that is' turned into butter is dltional work in the dairy room;the

.. .. 'Y",,,,I ", , I;Q

milk supply, and its quality, or its cost
sold every day, and there is only one dairyman can afford to keep over hiB

··

....arethe Pure8t, Cheap-

of production.
sale for the beef. trusty hands of the previous summer,' ·r,�;:�r:nH::.:t';V:�ad":.
.. 0 h if If h ld

._
. One toe, pack'!lf8 will oolor

.. The first and most important
ur e er ca a ou be well fed, and have them on hand for the next I to 4poon of lhe.. Goo.cu. Ga.rments.Yarn•• Raca.

well housed and k t i th I
eto. Unequalled for Fea46<T•• Bibb aU Fu"CfI

Problem to be decided is, what kind of
,ep warm new n- summer's work-which is no amaH con- During. AloeDia�nd Paints,

for ng. Bron•.

ter for in a stabl f d Ii ht d id ti ing,eto. �oolor eorPaint.withf BtrnoUonr

cows shall the dairyman keep? Shall'
e 0 goo g an a era on to both employer and em- &nQlI&IDpleOardm' edforlOcents. At DrnggiBta

he keep a big, beefy cow, that makes
pure air she will develop the kind.of ploye. WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO•• BURLINGTON. VT

125 pounds of butter per year and glyes
bardiness t�at dairy cows need, theoats 2,· Prices are better in winter for the

===============

milk about seven months of the twelve,
and bran will give sQlid bone and strong same class of goods; and by properly enrich the soil. A good dalry house or

or shall he keep a specifiC dairy cow of
muscle a?d nerve, and also build up the' preparing food, and having it in reason- room should also be provided, away

big performance, producing Z15 to gOO
embryo bre that she must,otherwise rob able variety as well as in good condi- from all other kinds of business and

pounds of butter per year? The food hers�lf of to supply, or leave incom- tion, the dairyman can tum out butter household work, the temperature of

of each will practically be the same, but
plete. Then our heifer, if milked as and cheeae in winter having all the fine which can be . .,asily"kept where it Is

tbe profits of 300 pounds of butter over long � possible the first year of her flavor of the summer products. Be- wanted. An apartmentfor work should

]25 are worth while to consider in con-
dairy hfe, generously fed to make good, sides, if he has proper provisions for be separated from tIle milk room and

traat to the beefy carcass of an .. old
rich blood, out of ,,:hich. to make good work, he saves the cost of ice and runs the store room. These are necessary

cow" that bas been ten yearsmatunnz, milk-:for milk-givmg IS first blood none of the dangers of injury incurred for successful Bummer dairying as well

No argument of beef or steer calveswill
secretion governed by nerve farce-we in hot weatl)er-eit!ter in the handling as for winter dairying-and it may here

change the figures, for it is the feed fed
shall, as a rule, find we have aprofitable of the milk or in the handling 'Of the be added that a house or room built for

it after hirth that determines the value
dairy cow. This cow should be retained products from it. His milk is sweet eoolnees In summer is easily warmed in

of the ox. What that breed shall be is
as long as she prOfitably pays her keep, and clean�if proper cleanliness is ob- winter.-7. D Curtis, in O. J. Farmer.
then sold as a ..

sausage "f b t h
.

an open question, but it is sufficient to will bring f h �d t�r: a s e served-and free from bacteria and fun- If you are sulfering .from Malarill, ask

say that there are specific dairy breeds ever fatte�edo�nw:ld °dair aco�o man gous germs, with which the atmosphere your druggllt for Shallenberger's Autldote

of great excellence; when once adopted -profit Better b f t tJ to a is ruled in hot weather. The tempera- for Mal�a. If he don't have it, and tells

they need to be tried in eontlnuaace of a cow' that does � :r!�k sdfOO� into tures are all down low, where milk and you he haa something just as good, don't be-

past lines. Tbe male of the specific for food consume;" ,an ge pay its products will keep well; and when it "Zieve Mm, but send one dollar to Dr. A. T.

dairy type Is of strong prepotency and
. comes to marketing goods, no special Shallenberger, Rochester, Penn., and get the

the grade heifer of a good native cow
care is required to keep them from Antidote by mall. A few doses will restore

often surprises the owner by her ex-
Winter Dairying. melting, nor is the additional expense you to perfect health. The �edicine is In

cellence. The gradewill be a most per- I notice that the agricultural press is of refril(erator cars necessary. The but-
the form of pills, but is not a pur�ative. It

llistent milker, better than her mother, fond of talking on the aubfect of winter ter also keeps better In the consumer's �e�tO��:estroys Malaria, but is an excel-

and if this same sire is once crossed dairying, and that it always speaks of hands, as well as in storage, and no
.

--------

upon his own get. the milkinll qualities it as a business which any dairyman complaints come from this source. In growing green crops to tum down,

wtll be intensified, and the dairy habit can readily engage in without much ex- 3., Milking nl"'hts and mornin .... and
manure, if given te aid the growth, is not

.. row thrown away, as in this way It helps draw-
fairly established. The line of breeding pense or trouble. "Now is the time to all the routine work of the dairy is dis- ing fertilizing matter from the air, beside
should not be changed to other breeds, prepare for winter dairying," says a. pensed with in the summer months being rtself retained in the soU. Thus where

but males af the same breed and of New York paper of considerable pre- when the haying, harvesting, and other it is proposed to manlue land for a crop of

noted families procured, and the third tension. I suppose the approach of the farm work are pusbmg. There is no grain, the manure can be made to perform

and fourth generations will usually fall season suggeated the idea for a par- leaving the hay field every afternoon to thIs extra work, and not only withou.t 1088

exhibit all the traits and excellences of agraph. In one sense, "now" is the do the milking just when a lot of hay is to itself and with gain In the crop grown for

full bloods, and are til the average time to begin calculations, if not prep- ready for the mow, and never will be in manure, but through the increased work be-

dairyman quite 8S I:'atisfactory. Good arations.· as good condition again. The cows are
stowed apon the land, enlarge its elfect.

brsedtne of dairy stock implies a thor-
WHEN TO BEGIN. dry, and running in the pasture carini

ougb sifthlll'-out process of inferior Almost any time will do, if you allow for themselves, at the season when the

animals. The dairyman must also enough margin for the future-for it cost of keepidg is reduced to the mlm

IpR"Il what 8 dairy type is ...and breed to will take considerable time, calculation mum. If they are bringing in nothing,
this form, and discard the beefy type, and preparation, to change a herd of they call for no care and labor, which
with blocky bodies andwell-sprung ribs. cows from spring to fall calving. It are requlred in. winter when they go
He must bear in mind tbat the sire of a cannot be done in one year. 'I'lie cows dry. Fall veal brings a good price, and
herd is possessed of a greater influence must be kept from service all through fall calves, properly sheltered, fed and

in molding excellence of milk per- the summer and fall months, until the cared for, are almost as good as year

formance than the dams, so that the next wintEr. They will' practically be- lings in the spring, and will take to

sire should always be selected from a come· a herd of farrow cows for the grass as soon as it appears, and thr1Ye

family of mote than average per- next season-for they must be kept well on it. These are all decided ad

formance, and then, by keeping the from the bull until such time as will vantages in winter dairying &ver sum

breeding stock as closely as possible to cause them to come in milk during the mer, but they. call for widely different

a typeof uniformityof buUd and quality fall months. In this there will be con- arrangements ill. many respects. The

of product, a substantial progress will siderable loss and annoyance; and the problem in winter dairying is too keep
be made. d81ryman with a fine herd which comes warm, and keep all the temperature up
.. The dairyman must study the mar- in during the spring months must de- to the desired point.. In summer dairy

ket demand for his products, whether cide for himself whether the immediate 109, the problem is to keep the temper
these are butter, cheese. or milk, and loss will be greater than the future atures down where the best results are

keep cows adapted for that want. It gains, and whether the futuro gains secured. For complete success, warm

would be fInanciallluicideto sell Jersey will be large enough to pay for the stables, always 15 or 20 deg. above freez
and Guernsey milk to the city milkman, change from summer to winter dairying. ing, are absolutely necessary; but they
wben ]2 per cent. of solids constitute Of course, it can be made by changing must not be kept warm at the expense
.. good" milk, or keep so-called cheese the cows-by sellinll' off all which come of ventilation. The stables must not

cows from which to make butter. A in milk too early in the season and buy- only be thoroughly ventilated, but be

line of dairying must be decided upon, ing such as will calve at the right time. kept scrupulously clean and well de

and held to, for frequent change In But this is a very risky and objectiona- odorized by the ul'le of absorbents

dairy methods will never bring reputa- ble bUSiness, if one has a good herd. It among which nothing is better than

tion, nor very great prosperity. does not pay to sell good cows and take land-plaster, which retains the ammo-
.. Then the cow should be treated and the chances of fllling their places by nia and goes.along with the manure to

When fragile woman sighs, deploring
The obarms that qulokly fade away.

What power. the bloom of health restoring,
Can oheok the progress of deoay ?

The only aid that's worth attention,
For pains and Ills of such desorlptlon,

Thousands of women gladly mentlon
'Tis "Pierce's Favorite Presorlptlon."

The priceof this royal remedy, Dr. Pierce's
Favorite·Prescriptlen, is but one dollar.

Specific for all those chronic ailmelits and
weaknesses peculiar to women.• The only
medicine for such maladies, sold by drug
gists, under a positive guarantee from the

man�acturers, that it will give satisfaction
or money refunded. See guarantee on bot

tle wrapper. Large bottles $1. Six for $5.

Wh�n rt Is discovered tbat an animal Is

pOisoned by Paris green the following treat

ment should be given: Two ounces of car

bonate of soda (common cooking soda) and

four fluid ounces (four tablespoonfuls) of
tillcture of iron should be mixed in a quart
of water and given as a drench. If given
early enough thIS will neutralize Lhe pOlson.
If it is known that 8 large quantity of the
poison has been Bwalklwed the dose can be

increased. After a sbort time a pound and

a half of Glauber or Epsom salts should be

given to carry olf the now practically insol
uble poison by the Intestines.

Gray balrs prevented, dandrulf removed,
the sllalp cleansed, and the hair made to

Jtl'OW thick by the use of Ball's Vegetable
Sicilian Hair Renewer.
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Is soldJor 87'and 88 (shoddy) all wool the
storekeeper calls It, and so It Is In a

.

sense,
on this side, can be and Is bought In Eog
land for 85. Any man having lived and

kept house on both sides who wlll deny the
facts I have written anent clothlDg, and the
same would apply to crockery wear; Klass
tumblers, ete., Is either an IltIlorant booby
sr a promising desclple of Auanlas. Men

without personal expenenee who deny are

simply densely Ignorant of the subject.
It Is over thirty years since I heard this

medl91val rubbish .self-contradlctlons and

economic fallaCies, yclept arguments and

facts by the pro-tariff people. It Is amighty
stale hash, and lots of the arguments of

your correspondents would disgrace an In,
fant school. The most curious phase vf the
buatnese is, that most of the republican
leaders have at one time or other lil Con

gress advocated a big reduction In the tariff.

So .dtd also Lincoln and Garfield, I am ered

Ibly Informed by those who have consulted

the OongressionaL Record..
J. BROWSE-OLDREIVE.

Florence, Marlon oo., Oct. 29.

Prioes in England.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Do you In

tend to go Into the comlo business? Your

employment of a resident of Topeka born

tn London,ln fact a "cockuey," to collect

prices of farm Implements In Grea� Britain,

lurpasses anything perpetrated for absurd

Ity for some time. Certainly he had. gump
tion enough to make a satisfactory report
according to your "lights." But to an

English farmer talking of the price of

Eogllsh axes, and of wagons costing 1100

which would' loall one and one-half tons,
out upon such folly. An Enilish aXil Is of

qmte a different shape and fills quite a dif

ferent purpose to tllat an Amerloan axe

does, and is no uBewhateverhere. Notone

EUlrllsh farmer la ten keeps an axe; coal III

used, and the axe Is not used for spllttln!l;.
Does your "cockney" Ulumtnator (on

the liucu8 a non Lucendo prinCiple,
know the difference Iltfween an Eng
lish ax, a hatchet, a tomahawk, a

lather knife and an adze; also the

difference between 'an English wagon, a

waln, a lorry, a flour wagon, a van, a tip
oart and a Cornish cart, etc. I tro" not,
and yet you .,roceed absolutely In the dark

to make oomparlsons of prlo�i. 00 my

English farm I used to keep two wagons,

two) vans, three tip-carts and three Cornish

carts. My wagons used to oost trom 40 to

60 only, according to stoutness; wains 80

to 40 and they are oheaper there now.

tWe�uppose the writer means" dollars, but
does not say SO.-ED.]
A sample ef your cockney's Information

Is tllat a 8100 wagon wlllioad one and one

half tons; a light load for such a wBion

would be three tons. Noone but a pro

tariff man would advocate the Importation
of wooden or priBclpll.lIy wooden articles;

It Is too silly, wood being so much cbeaper
bere as to render the thing almost an eco

nomic Imposslblllty.

With regard to your pattern lIult, prices,
etc., I unhesitatingly affirm that either your

agent did not know how to buy or else he

pocketed 50 per cent. of �he 1R0ney. The

made out bllls are waite paper. You don't

seem 00 have a notion what a workman's

Inlt Is made of III England. I never heard

of such a cloth for men as ·:callllimere."
Cashmere Is a fine, comparatively weak

wearing material for women's dresses. A

suit of good "cordnroy," (not trash retailed

here of slmUar appearance and one-third

the wear) can be bought for 85. A suit of

moleskln,.equaUy long wearing, for 85 or a

mixture at option. These were tbe prices
when I left, and they ar� now· somewhat

le881 am advised. Tbe above named goods
are ef cotton, thick, warm, and looking
well; the average continuous hard wear Is

twelve months or two winters, not with

rags or patches. People In England, unless
the dr9l:8 of big cities, don'� wear rags like

Kansas farmers and mechanics; they are

handed on to the paper maker.

May I ask on what grounds you say

"olothes, such as farmers and hard working
people wear?" Are not American working
people entitled to wear the best for thulr

Bunday suits. and It not for this rotten

tariff they could' buy what Is prohibited to

them now by the price? Workt:np;men In

England !elve from $12 to $18 for their holi

day suits, as lood cloth as the rich wear.

Are the republicans afraid that If good
clothes were made cheap, the only clBBII

distinction (visible to an outstder) here,
would vanl$h? A faw months since' you
stoutly alHrmed that American cotton prints
were bLtter and cheaper than English, now
you admit the contrary which II the fact.

At the same time you concealed or don't

know the further and important fact tbat
American cotton prlDts are' three-fourtb

yards wide, wblle English are a full yard
wldf.-another example of the American

manufacturers pretty waYIi. There Is no

want of ability In the animal, but th'ere Is a

decided lack of honesty combined with a

horse-leach greed for 'filthy lucre. I bave

English working people on my farm now

and they confirm the prices and length of

wllar of real working sults,.not the bogns
ar shoddy brougbt out by your "cockney."
No wllll-to-do lUtlchanlc In England wears

85 shoddy suits for' holiday wear. None

but the very poor use such poor stuff. What

Suppose we shenld Inform our sensitive

and Incredulous friend that the "cockney,"
of whom he speaks, Is a gentleman of un

questlon4ble integrity, that he was In

structed to purebase the articles named In

the usual way and to report the actual CO!;t,
without any concealments, private under

standings or frauds? Our object was to

get the facts. Neither the "cockney," nor
the editor of the KANSAS FARMER has any
Interest In thematter beyond the truth. We
believe whatever reliable facts prove. We

are not trying to serve any party, but we do

want to keep our readers Informed con

cerning Important questions which tbey are
expected to d&termlne. All to pricesof cloth

Ing we have much testimony other than

that contained In the article which our cor

respondent thinks Is both funny and abo

surd. Our order was .tor a wool suit, not a

cotton suit. Here Iii something from an ap

pointee of President Cleveland: "Consul

Schoenhof, at Tunstall, England, In his re

port, May, 1886, giving cost of cotton goods
In England and tbe United State!!, S3YS:
"American cost Is 2% eeuts cheaper per

ponnd, when put side by side on the Intrin
sic merits of weight."
The same gentleman, under date of Au

gust 14,1886, wrote:
So far as clothing' and dry goods In general

are concerned, I find that cotton goods are

fully a. obeap In the United State8 as here,
Shirtings and sheetlng8 If anything are super
ior In quality for the same money with us, so
far 1108 1call judge from thearticles exposed for
sale In tho retail atores. Articles of under
wear for women, made of musun, are far su
perior Inworkmanship and finish, and cheaper
in price in the United States, counting the
dilrerence in the price of imported materials.
Nor can I find that mea's shirts, when chiefiy
of cotton, are any cheaper here. Of boots
and shoes, if factory made, the same may be

said} though the leather of the better class of
reaay-made goode seems to be superior here,
that i8, better tanned. Ouatom-uiade boots
and shoes, however. are considerably below
American prices. A Tllry good pair of gentle
men's laced gaiters, made to order, can be had
at 1!3 89, and rlsil!.!!, to $7 29, the dllrerenoe in
price being largely due to the so-caned styl
Ishness of the shoemaker, Everything made
to order in the way of olothlng, excepting
shirts, perhaps, is constderabty cheaper here,
while machine-made or faotory made goods
show disappearing dilrerences only.
Goods made of wool, ltnen, and silk are con.

slderably lower than our prices, A good suit
of the best English tweed, worsted or melton
can be had, made to order, at from $lIi to $20,
A spring overcoat of excellent quality, with
best silk sleeve-lining, I had measured for
1!l8.25, The same articles clItD be had formuch
less ifmade of Inferior goods or by cheaper
tailors, The dllference In the prices of ready
made things, as said above, is not so marked,
however and this Is mainly due to the com

paratively low prloe and superiority of tailor
made garments, on account of which they are
preferred by the werking classes even, and
have not given the Impetus to the wholesale
manufacture of clotblngo which Is main
tained and supported In the United StateM.
principally 'by the high C08t of merchant
tailor made artiolos of clothing. In work
manlihlp and finish I find' correll'poud!ug
articles of the wholesale process of manufao
ture superior in the United States. This Is
true of clothing as well as of collars. culfs,
and l,ke articles, (See Consular report No,
76, 1887, pp, 257 and 208.J
As to price of wagons we Quoted from

Bristol Wagon Works Co's, publl&hed price
118t, and also from a private letter written

by an Englishman who does not reside In

London, and who was never outside of EDj1;
land. A "West of England farm wagon,"
narrow tire, made to carry one and one-half

tons, II listed at £28, (nearly S140) and a

"Gloucestershlre wagon" Ii put at £32,
(nearly $160) ..... It Is comforting to

have our critic admit that wood or "princi
pally wooden," are "much cheaper here."

It Is the first admission of the kind from'

anti-protection people that we have seen.

Tha.t does away'wlth the charge that farm- The Old and the New.
ers can purchase their Implements cheaper E»ITOR KANsA& FARMER: - SUks are

In Great Britain ....We wlll take this op- coming Into fashion In Paris. Green, red
portunlty to repeat what has been said fre- and gray are the trio of absolute colors tor

quently In these columns, that we care autumB; every shade of green flourishes.

nothing about our correspondents' party There Is no end to the varieties of ribbons,
alHhations, and tbat aDY allusion or tnsmu- In weaves, colors and widths; ribbons from
anona on their part to the effllct that the four to eight Inches wide appear on thenew
KANSAS FAR1IIER Is a party paper, Is In est hats, and If the bows look as though they
bad taste. We publlsh letterll on both sides.. were designed by a lunatic and had been
but we have opinions of our own, and they been throurh a cyclone or stiff Kansas
are expressed fearlessly without reference 'breeze, the acme of eleganoe has been at

to party polltlcs.-EDITOR. talned. The ladles who revel In ribbons for

ornament and bouse decoration may not

know that they are helping to support an

enormous Industry In the United States.

The demand for this fashionable article Is

now so great that one Statealone-NewJer

ley-turns out 36,675,000 yards a year. This

Is 110,025,000 feet, or not quite 22,731 mtles,
and It Is said that tbefinestgradesofnbbons
are produced In this country.
The stately sUks of our grandmothers are

coming Into fashion; some are brocades of

remarkable and most varied weavery; some
of them softly finished and flexible enough
to draw throu'gb a wedding ring and others

stiff enough to stand alone. Exact repro
ductions are shown of silks In vogue In 1814,
of fine fallle,of lustre so brllllant that It Is

called faille diamant, striped with vine

leaves of satin damask outllned with a 'con
trastlng color differently' woven. In these

are dull old,blue stripes altl;lrnatlng with

brown, with a gay vine' on each, or else
small flowers. Ladles are using mufflers as

well as ribbons for house decoration; tbey
are bought out In black and dark grounds
with floral designs, while others have dark

stripes of various combinations; many are

used for tidies and stand covers, for which

they are well adapted.
"

We could dwell on this subject so Inter

esting to the feminine heart much longer"
for there IS no end to the designs alld b�au�
tlful fabrics brought out by our enterpriSing
manufacturers, rlvallng that of tbe old

world, but the FARMER would cut us short,
no doubt tbinking farmers' wives are more

Interested in the dairy and poultry yard;
but variety, we are told. Is the spice of llfe,
so we must be forgiven for Introducing Into
our sUk culture artIcle the benetlcent results

of the short life of the Industrious little sUk

worm.

It Is stated that the sUk Industry of the

world In 1880 represented a consumption of

38,000,000 pounds of raw sUk, and sUk man

ufactures to the value of 8365,000,000. With

each year the consumption Increases, and it
Is said that theUnited States consumes more

sUk than any ather natlen, We also have It

from goed authority that the sUk produced
In the United States Is of superior Quality,
Osage orange being used largely as food for

the sUk worm. Every pound and ouncewill
find a ready market at the filature and the

hle;hest market price paid. The culture of

sUk worms has been Introduced Into the Re

formatory Prison for Women at Sherborn,
Mass., with good results, the women taking
a great interest In the work, whlcb one

woman said "had been a great help In keep
ing her mind balanced whUe laboring to

overcome the evUs of the past," The change
from other work hall been a blessing to the
inmates. Although for a sbort time only, it
had given new objects of Interest and

thought. This Industry could be pursued In
all reformatories for chUdren In our West

ern States with much better results, the cli
mate being better adapted to the life of the

sUk worm. In these Institutions the price
of labor would not be a barrier, but a clear
gain to the State. It would be well for tIie
managers of sllcb institutions to look Into

the advantages to be gained. The children
would be taught an 'industry by which they
could In part earn their hiring, and It wl1l

be of use to them In all after years. Tbe
managers of the reformatory at Hutchinson

should give this Industry thoughtful atten
tion and Inaugurate it as one of the Indus

tries and sciences taught the children who

are to be the future citizens and farmers of

the State. Nowbere could aUk cnlture be

carried on with more economy and better re
sults. Having the State filature so near, the

reeling could be done without the trouble

and delay of stifling the cocoons, and In time
filature work conld be taught as an Industry.
"Grtat oaks from llttle 8corns grow," and
why not from this grow sUk manufacturing?
'In oor enterprising State, more wonderful
and greater things have been accompllshed
In the last decade, and now we want silk

Money and Interest on Money.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -1 notice an

article In the FARMER of October 25, headed
'�Our Law Makers," and signed by James

Cllnton. I suppose he Iii a farmer, for he

says there are many hardships "we have to

endure." If he Is a farmer he Is not posted
In regard to the condition of his farming
brethren over the State of Kansas. Mr.

Clinton says: "Is It not a fact If a farmer

has 500 bushels of wheat he can Ket nearly
8500 for It?" I wlll ask Mr. Ulinton how

long that price existed?' Then he goes on

and says If he bas batter, cheese, etc., he
can exchange It for cash. No one will dis

pute that fact. Bnt Will the price It brings
justify blm for Its production I' That I think

is the great Questionwith us farmers. I say
If the farmers do not get well paid for their
labor on account of the Circulating medium,
If that Is the cause, we should have a larger
circulation. He further says: If he has

nothing to sell be has to borrow It from the

bank," and htt says If the laws are made to

drive bankers out of buslaess, farmers must
do without money. Will anyone' wfth ene

moment's thought, suppose that any set of

law makers with common sense would at

tempt to destroy ourpresent banking system
without first finding one that will suit the

masses of the people better, and be cheaper,
etc.? Next he says: "]'!To poor farmer need

fear that·hls farm wlll be sold for debt un

less he has voluntarily mortgaged It." We
have no doubt there are a great Blany In

stances where men do ,voluntarily mortgage
their farms, but when such Is the case they
are generally light mortgages. The average

Kansas farmers that i have met are no such

blasted fools to put tbemselves hopelessly
In debt when there Is no eompulston, He

further says he may have borrowed money

from n lawyer or banker on his fac� or on

his own face and one or two of his "neigh
bor's faces. I' suppose that Is what Mr.

Clinton means. He says our farmer can

snap his finger at the ones he borrowed the

money from and ask them "hat they are go

Ing to do about It. Now I do not say that

farmers are 100re honest than any other

class of people, but I do believe tbey are a

good average with other classes so far as

honesty Is concerned. I would like to know
If allY honest man owed a debt of $280 to

his banker or anyone else If he had a farm

to give a mortgage on If he would not do it

providing he could not get the moaey In

any other way. Further I do not call a

man poor in Kansas at this time If he owns
a farm that is not mortgaged, t�ougb It

may be only eighty or even forty acres. He

says the question we are Interested in Is to

know how we may best help our own

finances. The answer he gives Is raise big
crops of all kinds of produce, forwe can sell
them readily for cash. I believe somewhat

In that myself, but under the present
system our government Is under In regard
to its finance, tariff, board of trade, trans
portion system, all kinds of trusts, after we
as farmers have bothered our brains and

wasted our muscles to raise big crops as

Mr. U. says, we have only the bone to nib

ble and lick, while trusts and monopolies
have all of our meat.
I will. notice one more remark of Mr.

Clinton's. "We can now get money at 7

per cent. on good farms without commis

sion.'; I wlll ask Mr. C. If that is true all

over the State of Kansas, and If It would

be true. Mr. C. well knows or ought to
know the averl\g� Investment of the farmer
only brings him from 2 to 3 per cent. If
that be true, the farmer tbat borrows at 7
per cent. will pay at lea�t 4 per cent more

than he Id making on bls Investment. It Is
only a matter of time ondl'r such a money
and Interest system that the whole allrlcul
tural class will financially perish. Seven
per CAn t. Is not the per cent. chanted all
over KanRas, but 10 per cent" 18 per cent.,
24 per ctlnt. and 86 p..r cent. Is common In
tbe western part of Kanbas,

P. P. FADELY,
Morrill, Brown Co., Kas.
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goods manufactured from the silk grown on :WEATHER PREDIOrIONS.
our own soli by our own women and. chll-

.

.

dren. For Information and publications ad- By Prof. o,�ke, Topeka.
dress (stamp enclosed) [Correspondence on account of tb,1B Wea.ther De-

MARY M. DAVIDSON, Silk Cwturist. r.::��n:e8:3:!���:e':tC�dB�a.�e.�:�:�ei�t�:�
Junction City, Kas. on a.nother pa.ge.l

WEATHER TABLES FOR 1889..

Our Foreign Oommeroe. OurWeather Tables for next yearwlll.not

EDITOR KANSAS FAB:MER:-I did not I
be ready formailing till about the 17th of

reply to your comment on my letter written I
this month. When we announced tha� they

at your request because I d1d not bel1eve would be ready November I, we had so ar

you would publish it. Your statement that ranged that by forced work we could have

our trade has increased Is true only In the! got them out on time; but as soon as we

sense that our population has Increased and made the announcement, we found that the

consumes more. 'Our whole 'foreign trade demand would be much larger than we ex

stands at about $26 per capita, as It was ll6cted. This stimulated us to extra elfort

twenty or forty years ago. Iu fact, as com- and we decided to add several teaturee to

pared with the great commercial nations the book thatwill largely Increase its value

which we were leading in J858, we are far to the reader. We also concluded to go

behind These Statea have net materially through the entire mass of figur611 whlch we

Increas'ed their populations, have spared to �ave a�U1ilUlated during the past year la

us millions of their laborers, and have preparing for t.hls book, so as to eliminate

trebled their foreign trade per capitaof pop- all possible errors and supply all omissions.

watlon since 1850. We have opened out to 'fhis has been a great task. For the past

free labor all·the South and all west of the sixty days we have worked all day and part

MissiSSippi river since 1865, infiuite areas of of each night with four assistants In getting

Boll ready tor the plow, and have doubled our tables perfect and ready for t�e press.

our population and received millions of the But we stl�1 have about seven days labor to

best of citizens from foreign lands and bll- do, after which one of the,lCl'eat publishing

lions of wealth besides, yet our trade stands houses of Topeka wl�l put a large force at

at about 826 per capita. England'" Is work with the type and lI;et the book out In

$3,500,000,000 per annum: ours ought to be three or four days. The publishing house

over $8,000,000,000, and Is but 81,500.000.000. can rush the job, as the copy can be divided

W8II;es here ought to be four times more among a large number of men: but In pre

thaD in England, yet you brag they are paring the copy we canDot work more than

double hers and ten timesmore thanChina's.
. four assistants, as we have

_

to personally

A mortal stroke has been elven to theexport supervise every part of the work. Neither

trade, that is, farm products, because tax on in justice to the cause nor to the Interest of

Imports must fall olf on to exports and v1.ce our patrons can we alford to slight any part
verBa. CLAllKE IRVINE. of the work, not even in the smallelit de-

Oregon, Mo. tailS, lis we know that the present great de-
mand for our book is due to the carewe hav.e
used in the past in trying to make onr cal
culations (and benee, predictions) as perfect
as possible. The forthcoming book is one

our patrons will be proud of, and will keep
Implements thllt we know of. Knowing the for years as an invaluable book of reference
long-feltwant of a hay press that could be

even after the year's predictions shall have
sold at a nominal sum and do 1I;00d work,. been fulfilled. WhUe the predictions will
the Flato Hay Press Co., of Kansas city, notbeinfalllble,yettheywlllbenearerthat
have purchased the right to manufacture

mythlcalIlne than anything heretofore pub
and sell the Flato HIlY Press, and are DOW

llshed, even down to the numerous details.
prepared to furnish them single or 1n, !!.mall Every man in Kansas will wantnotonlyone
or large quantities. but several copies of this book as soon as be
It w1ll be seen from the illustration that knows wbat it contains, You wm appre

the press fits 011 an ordinary farm wagon
I ciate the fu�£ force of tMs TeTQark. as soon

and can be hauled to tbe hay, while most I
as you see the contents oj the boot«.

machines necessitate the hauling of the --

hay to tho press. It wlll also be seen that VERIFICATION FOR OCTOBER.

this late Invention is entirely a new depart- In the KANSAS FARMER of September 20

ure, inasmuch as the power is furnished by, we publlshed our predictions as to the tem

hand, leaving the pr8811 ferfectly free to be perature and rainfall for October in all of

instautly moved from one shock to the tile States and the settled parts of Oaneda,
other. Hay can also be baled direct from At that time we made and publlshed nearly
the win-rows in the field, and as each bale 100 distinct predictions, specifically locating
Is pressed with one feed it wlll go through each one, leavIng nothing te ",;lIttorlng geu

the sweat in the bale the same as 10 the eralltles." We have now eompiled all of the
shock or stack, thereby making a wonder- dally reports of the Signal Service forall parts
fulsavlng of both time and labor. In fact the of the United States and-Canada, and find that

same amount of labor will put the ha:.y in our predictions for October made a verifica

bales with this machine that It usually takes tion of 100 per cent. As 100 per cent. is perfect

to t It In stacks and all of the hay Is and the very top round of the ladder. it satts-
pu, fiea the grumblers who have been crying for

saved and not blown away by the h1gh infalllbllity. We would be glad to publish the
wluds or spoiled by the rain. as Is too often full figures of the Signal Servictl to prove our
the case In stacking hay. statemellt; but it would make several col-

Two or three men can take this press umns, and most of our readers would not care

and bale direct from the sbocks or win-rows to wade through several columns of statlstios.

from ten to fifteen bales per hour,-bales Th08e who desire to prove or disprove our

a I g elO'hty to ninety Ibs. smaller or statements will obtain the full reports direct
Verall; n ... '. from Washington instead of taking our say-so
larger as may be required, and occupyml

for It. Our said predlotlons for Ootober were
OUly one-sixth of the space required for cay published at the time by the St. Louis Globe,.
in the bulk. Thus It will be seen that this Democrat and many other leading papers. If
macblne Is Indeed a new departure well parties who have the SlgniirServlco reports
calculated to not only save time and labor for Ootober will refer to the KANSAS FARMER

but also a VdSt amount of hay. of September 20, or to the Globe,.Dtmocrat of

While the press Is specially designed for about that date, they will see just what we

baling hay, It is equally well adapted for the predicted and oan make the comparison.

baling of wool, straw, brown·corn, etc., etc. We now wish to explain the mealillng of the

The price Is at least one-tblrd of the cost of word "normal." We frequently say that the

th d et it Is claimed will rainfall or temperature will be normal, or a
o er pressers, an y

a little above or below normal, or that the
18bt longer and give better satlsfactloo. A

rainwill be defioient or in excess. We reoelve
liberal discount will be allowed for cash or

many letters which show that our meanlr::lJ ii
,;ood bankable paper. Agents wauted. In not understood by all our readers. Many
writing for circulars and terms do not fail deem to think thatwhen they receive asmuch
to mention the KANSAR FARMER. .raln as they need for the month that it is nor-

[Correct'lon.-The word Plato, under mal, and that no weather oan be normalwhloh

illu9tration, on first page, should read does not adapt itself to our personal necessl

Flato.] tlell.' So too the man who desires dry weather
to olear a swamp or make hay thinks a moder

ate rain "excessive;" while the lumberman

who wants high water to fioat his logs thinks

anything Icss than a flood "deficient." We

wish to say that the words "normal." "exoes
slve," "defioiGnt." and words of similar import
de not refer to the necessities of any man or

any oountry_ They always refer to the gen

eral average for a long series of years for that

Goaip ·About Stook,
Tbe Franklin County Short-hom Breeders

will hold their annual meetlnlr in the city ot
Ottawa on Saturday, November 10, at2 p.m.

The German Medicated Stock E:ood, of
Mlnneapells, MiRn., advertised thisweelr, Is
hlKhly recommended, and readers Interested
should write them for particulars.
By writing to I. J. Wicks, Colorado

Springs, Col., and meationlng tbls paper,

any of eur readerswill receive awell-written

pamphlet oa dljllorning caUle by a aclentl1lc

process.
_

B. B. Haker, Curt.s, Neb., went on a_trip
East to'purchase some first-clasa Polabd

China hogs, and found justWhat he wt'nted
of one of our advertiSers, Scott Fisher, HoI
den,Mo.
Remember that next week the great

American Fat Stock Show begins at Chi

cago. See the list of Important live stock

meetings to be held during the show, pub
lished In another column.

looallty and that partloular month. Henoe,
while the normal rainfall for Florida penin-

. sula in October is 6.� inohes, the normal for
the east half of Colorado in October isonly .69

Inohes, that ta, two-thirds of one inch. As to

our Ootober prediotions forKansas,we stated:

"Many counties frequently havebut little rain
in that month, while in other years all have

oonsiderable; this year they will nearly all re
ceive as much rain as the usual average for

eaoh locality in Ootober." Now from the re

ports of tile Signal Servioe all.d from all other

'sourcee where 'we could obtain reports, we
find tbat the average rainfall in the east third

of Kansas was 3.06 Inches for Ootober this

year, whiol} ii slightly above the usual Octo

ber average; and in the middle tlllW of the

State it was 1.46 inches, and _89 of an Inch in

the western third-the western two-tbirds of

the State being sHghtly below normal. .Octo

ber 5 two inohes of rain fell In.most of tbe

eastern part of the State. We predicted that

soine of the heavtest rains of the eiontb, espe
cially in the eastern part of the State, would
be about October 6 or 6.

In the artlole we wrote toward the middleof

lallt month and which was pubHshed in this

paper Ootober 18, we stated: "There will bea

reasonable amount of rain during the next

thirty days, and as itwill be warmer than or

dinarily during a good part of November, it
follows that wheat sown now will get a good
start for winter and will do well." We have

had the :raIn, and the warm weather is kere to

ahow for itself; wheat is doing' finely.
But as to other parts of the country, we

made some extraordinary predictions and ex

ceptions whioh haveallbeenllterallyfulftlled.
Ordinarily in Ootober the southern part of
Alabama and Florida have more rain than any
other places, but this year we stated that they
would be deficient, exoept in spots on the east
coast of Florida. The prediction has proved
to be exaotly true. Many such instances

might be menticned in all parts of the United
States. Many do not appreciate the ditrerenc9
between guessing and calculating as to what

the weather will be. To all mathematical

minds, a verifioation of 10 per cent. in a large
number of predictions Is oonetuatve internal

evidence that something more than guessing
has been used. To tllustrate, we 11'111 iay that
there were 100 distinct predictions in our fore

casta for Oeteber, Now if you go to a 'horse

race where 100 strange horses are to trot to

gether and you are required to not only seleot
the winning horse but also to tell or predictin
weat order eaoh of the hundred horses will

oome under the wire, what would be your
ohance of sueeess ? By the law of permuta
tions you oan calculate how man'y chances

would be against you. If youmultiply 1 by 2,
and 2 by 3, and that produot by 4, and thatpro-
duot by 5, and so t;)n till you have multiplied
by each number up to 100, the lastproductwill
show the number of chances that would be

against you; Try it and then you oan tell

what our ohanoe of success would be if guess

ing. But if 1,0:10 soldiers were all mixed up

with the crowd at the fair grounds and you
knew that they were to maroh out through a

narrow gate, you could prediot the exact order
in whioh they would 'pass through the gate.
You know they are governed by law and order,
and you have learned what that law is. You
know that each man bus his place in his com

pany,and each company its place in the regi
ment. You know that they wlll form intoHne

and move by the flank, and that company .A.

will ordinarily be in advance. Henoe you can

predict for 1,000 or an army of 5,000 by know

ing the law by which they move. You will

thus see that in making 100 predictions as to

the weather we could not make a verlfioatlon

of the one-hundredth part of 1 per cent. if we

did not know the weather laws and calculate

accordingly. When we state that theweather

ohanges wlll come in n. oertain order we

thereby nelratlve all other possible ways in

which the weather changes milrht oome. If
you prove that one man did ste'al the boots,
you thereby prove that several bundred mil

lion other men did not steal them. In our

Weather Tables for 1889 there are over 1,700
dlstinot predictions; but they are all made ac
cording to law, and the per cent. of verification
wlll bo as great as it would be if tbere were

only two.
The extensive tables whioh we have inserted

in our book for 1881!, showingwhat the average
rainfall in inches has been in eaoh State and

part of a State for the past fift.y years will be

a great help to all our readers; and theywould
not s"II it for many dollars if another could

notbeprocu_r_e_d_. �__------

"

Look Here, Patrons and Farmers!
Delegates to the National Grange and Na

tional Farmers' Congress will find the Cen

tral Barber Shop tho best'place In the. city
for baths and bar�erlng. 'fen good barbers.
Everything first-class. Crawford's opera

bouse.

J. S. Hawes, Colony, Xas.; a well-known
practical breeder of Hereford caUle, has

traded'hts highly-Improved farm for 48,000
acres of (razing lands near San AntoniO,
Texas, at which place he will eJDbark In

sheep-growing.
. ,

The dlspeIlilon sale ef Aberdeen-Angus
cattle at Dell Moines, Iowa, Novelllber 13
and 14, by W. M. D. Lee, of Leavenworth,
presents unquestionably the best opportu
nity ever olfered In America for buylnlr at
your own prices the verybest animals of this
breed ever thrown on the market.

The eighth annual Short-hom ule ot C.
M. Gilford & SOD, at Junction City, Kas.,
next Tuesday, will be an opportune time for
our breeders to add to their herds some of

the best-bred Flat Creek Marys, Joqephlnes,
Phyllla and Goodness strains of Short-hom

catUe to be found in the West. These

breeders have no Inferior stock. In their herd.

The RuraZ World tells how J. M. &F. A.

Scott, Huntllvllle, Mo., one of our adver

tisers, bought last Febmary eighty-three
head of grade Cotswolds for $378 110. From

the llock they hllve sold this season $171
worth of wool and $220 worth of lambs.

Tile total sales of wool and lambs amount

Ing to 817.110 more than fil'llt cost of the

elghty,three head. and after allowmIC 1200
for cost and care'of the sheep they have 858

over-33,?6 per C8Bt. profit on the sheep. A

goed showing.
One of the most important sales ot Here

ford cattle to lJe made In America this year
Is the olfennll; made from theRosslandPark

Herd of G. W. Henry, at Dexter Park, Chi
cago, November 17. The show herd made
notable winnings at the gTeat fairs held at
Toledo and Columbus, Ohio; IndianapoliS,
Ind.: Oluey, Ill., and the St.1;.o0uls Fair.
Prince Edward 'and his get WOR the best
class premium and grand sweepstakes at

Toledo, Columbus and Olney. Be sure to
att�nd this sale.

Mr. I. L. Whipple, proprietor of the Ot

tawa Herd of Poland-China hogs, reports
good sales aud stock In fine condition. At

the Ottawa Fair he got premiums as fol

lows: First on boar 2 years old and -over;

first and second on boar 1 year and under 2;
first on boar 6 months and uDder1 year: first
on boar under 6 months; first on sow2 years
old aud over: first on sow 1 year and under
2; first on sow 6 months and under 1 year.
and second on herd of boar "ud tour sows.
The demand ls.great for good hogs.
The Ani stock sale of H. G. Farmer &

Sons, n'ear Garnett,;KI8., was a II;rand suc

cess. Their poultry brought an average of

81 each. Twenty-two head of 9-year-old
steers averaged $30each. '1'wo hundrlildand
fourteen head of sheep averall;ed $225l1ach.
The hogs, (lons1stlng of Poland-Chinas,
BerkFhlres, Duroe·Jerseys. Chester Whites
and Small Yorkflhlres, ·brought from 810 to
850 eacb. Col_ H. D. SmlthsoB was mas

ter of ceremonies. and his ab1l1ty to pre
side was amply attested by tile long prl�
obtained.

Elsewhere In the KANSAS FAllMER ap
pears the sale advertisement of Mr. Robert

Ceok, breeder of Poland-China h01l:8. The

sale takes pl8C8 Novelllber 22. at 10 a. m.

AllsOOck are recorded In the O. P.,C. R.. or

can be, and are choice specImens of tb.e Po
land-Chlna'straln of thesemuch sought-after
stock. Mr. Cook-Is the pioneer In blooded
hogolog), and a recognized authority, as the
records from the b811:lnnmll: will fully testify.
His herd Is known as theMoundVillaHerd,
and is the oldest established one in south or
east Kanus. This Is a rare chance to lEet
choice hogs and should be taken advantaa;e
of by those contemplating a purch8.'le either
to Improve their herti or to found new ones.

The Flato Hay Press,
Our first page this week Illustrates one of

tbe most useful and labor-saving farm
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Topeka Weather Report.
lFurnlshed weekly by the Kansas Weather

Servioe atWashburn college. Frank S. 'Ditto.
Civlllan, Asst. Observer.]
Week ending Saturday, November 3.1888:
Temperature.-Highest at :I p. m., 7�0 on

Tuesday and Wednesday, October 30 and 31;
lowest atsame hour. 000 on Friday,November
2. Highest r�corded during the week, 810 No
vember l' lowest. 260 OctOber 28.
Rain/ali.-Rain fell on one dayonly-Friday,

6�lOO of an inch.

7
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OOOkiBg for Invalids.
The following recipes are among those

,;Iven to the pupils in a training school tor
nurses In one of our largest city hospitals
by the physicians In charlte. They fUrBish

]fotes and Reoipes. the best methods known for preparing the
Add a little vinegar to the water In which several article Itlven for the use of the sick,

toulth meat Is boUed; It helps make It ten- and are worthy of belnltmorewidely kllown
der. and followed:
Keep the plano or organ closed when not Beef Essence-Put one pound of raw beef,

In use. Not only dust, but moisture, has an cut fine, In a glass jar, set In cold water,
unfavorablll etrect on them, and should al- heat' gradually, not quite to bolllng, and
ways be carefully guarded against.

,
keep there two hours. Strain, season, and

It Is an excellent plan to have a penny serve hot.

bank, to be opened once a year, when a book Stewed 'Beef Esaence�ut one·half pound
may be purchased or the contents may be of beef Into bits, salt It, aad In a few mln
used In any way desired. ute!! squeeze It. Let It lItand half an hour,
To have a clear skin, remember that you

heat hot, but do Dot boll it, and serve at
once.

must have Itood health, and to have goed B B
health and a rOilY complexlon youmustwear

rolled eef Tea-Broil one-half pound

thick-soled shoes and spend a part of every
of lean, juicy beef one minute on each side,

day out-of-doors.
cut In small pieces, poor over It one-natt
cup of bolllng water, squeeze It, salt the

Grease jelly-moulds with cold butter, and juice and serve Instantly. Do not heat It
wken the pudding or jelly Is to be taken out again.
plunge the mould Into hot water, and re- BroUed Steak-Wipe the steak with a

move as soon as posilible. Itwill eeme out clean, wet cloth. Take a piece of the i'at�
unbroken and without trouble. grease the gridiron, broil over a bright tire
To make paper stick. to whitewashed four or ive minutes, tum often, put on a

walls, make a sizing of common Itlue and hot plate, season with salt, pepper and a

water of the consistency of llnseed Oil, 'and little butter.

apply with brush to the wall, taking care to Gruel, Com·Starch, Rice, or Wheat Flour

go over every part, and eSl)eclally top and or Arrow Root-Wet two teaspoonfuls of

bottom. Apply the paper In the ordinary 'flour In cold water or milk, IItlr Into one cup
way. of bollln,.; water, add one teaspoonful of

The qll of wormwood, If sprinkled about, salt, boll five or eight minutes, thin It with
will keep fleas out of carpets and clothIDlr;. one-half cup of 'milk.
Borax water Is excellent to give relief from Indian Meal Gruel-One tablespoonful of
fiea bites, mosquito bites, etc. By dlssolv- fl6ur and two tablespoonfuls of meal, wet
lag one ounce of borax In a pint of distilled In a llttle cold water, and stlr Into one quart
or boiled water you get one of the bllst rem- of bOiling water, with one teaspoonful of!
edles fer bites and stings. lIalt, boll thirty minutes, stirring often.
Paradise Puddina.-Toke half a pound Eg-g Gruel-Beat well oae eltg, white and

of minced apples. half a pound of currants, yolk separately, ponr one cup of boiling
two ounces of candied peel, one small nut-

water or milk to the yolk, add one teaspoon
meg, a quarter of a pound of suet, four

ful of sugar. Mix well, stir In the white.

ounces of bread crumbs, three eggs, half a
Cracker Gruel-FOllr tablespoonfuls of

others In rearing her own children, her edu- glaslI of milk and three ounces of sugar.
powdered crackers, wet with boiling water,

cation Is deemed all 1000t or worthless. .Boll two or three hours. Eat hotwith oream
add one pint of hot milk,

The same'oplnlon also exists In regarll to sauce. Oat Meal Gruel-Add one tablespoonful
girls who, although not college-bred, have �lbany OakeB.-LtghtIy·beat six eggs,

of oat meal wet In cold water to one quart
received the advantages of a so-called Ubeml and stir them .tnto a quart of milk; add a

of bolling, salttd water. Boll one hour,
educatlen. Public opinion finds expression teaspoonful each of soda and' bicarbonate of stra.\}l and serve.

In such phrases as .. How much better otr Is soda. dissolved In a llttle hot water, stir In
WlDe Jelly-One-half cup of gelatine,

she than sueh-a-one, who never had any ed- enough fiour to form a thick batter, "utter soa!!: soft In one-half cup of cold water, then
ucatlon?" .. She'd better have done some- or 011 small tin pans about the size of tea pOlll'ln one pint of boUlng watllr, juice of

thing with her education before she settled saucers half fill them with the batter and
one lemon, one cup of sugar and. one cup of

down."
,

bake In' a quick oven for twenty minutes. sherry wine. Stir and strain through a

Th I bo all th h d cloth Into a mould.
e p ace a ve 0 ers were an e n- It Is not generally known that poultlcell --- _

cated woman Is needed, Is the home, espe- made of Indian meal are quite suitable for

clall� the home of those In moderate clreura- application In Internallnflammatlon!l, such
stances, where the mother, with a little out- as pneumonia, pliurlsy, Infiammatlon of the
side help, does her own work and tends her bowels, etc. It Is used In the form of ,hot

�wn babies. The lufluence of an educated, mush, prepared just as If It were tobe eaten.
Christian woman In such a home, can hardly If one part of mustard Is added to four parts
be estimatOO. It may look to others as If of meal, the poultice will excite a moderate
her time had been wasted and her education Irritation of the skin, but can be kept on for
were useless, but she herself feels the ad- hours without blistering•.
vanta,e. It Is probable she did not have a

special training for her duties, but her habits
Stewed Apples.-Pare and core six or

of study, her Interest In the advancement of eight tart apples (Greenlngs are the best).

the race, and her desire to do whatever she Put them 1. a saucepan, cover with boiling
does In the best possible way, lead her to water, add a handful of raisins•. Let them

select the best methods of caring for her boll until the apples are perfectly tender,
children. but do not let them get broken. When done

We claim that a girl with a college or a
add a cupful of sugar. Remove the apples

liberal education does have a special traln- carefully and place In your dish with the

Ing for motherhood. Not In the sense, of
raisins. Let the Sirup boll twoor threemln

course, tbat she has experimental kuowledge utes, then pour It over the apples. The

of baby-tending. ''chat Is the lot of com-
raisins are much nicer if stoned.

paratlvely few. Her' course of study has
given, or should have given her a compre
hensive knowledge of phYSiology, including
the development of the teeth, and what It
teaches In regard to food for different ages;
a practical kuowledge of hygiene, Including
food, baths, dress, ventilation, exercilli,
and a few general rules In regard to care for
the Sick; a knowledge of cbemlstry, In

cludlnr; the chemistry of food; a knowledge
of psychology, giving her an interest In the
development of the mind and the formation
of habits. An' addltlOnal knowledge of
other "Isms" and "ologlell" Is by no means

to be despised. Happy Is the mother who
has the assurance within her that she Is
callable of leadlDg her sons and daughters
In their studies and occupations until they
reach manhood and womanhoQd, and proud
are the children of such a mother.
If, however, the mother Instinct, with

gOlld common senile, ls lacking, neither a

college education, nor a liberal education,
nor any amount of IIPeclal training can sup
ply the deficiency. Education or training
Is only a drawing out or developing the

qualities one already,pOllBellBe8, and no

system nor teacher nor book can furulsh
the qualities that go to make a goodmother.
-LowI.Be PrOBBer Bates, in Babyhood.

plalna, but of the purposelesa vlllitants who
take your·good time and Klve you their bad
time In exchange. Is It not these purpose
le88 vlS1tors, who visit to suit their conven
Ience rather than ourpleasure, whose friend
ship III a matter of utility, who claim most
of what passes as hospitality? "We have
not sat dawn to a meal alone In ten weeks.
* * * The summer has goni: we have all
worked hard and have nothlnl[ to show {or
It: It seems as If we had done nothlnll: but
walt upon company." This extract from a

private letter received to-day, tells Its own

story. It Is the story of many other eoan

try homes during hot weather, when the

hospitable hostess tolls In the kitchen to get
up company dinners, D)aklng the most of
her resources, half ashamed of the feeling
of relief which enters her heart as she

"speeds the parting guest," and yearning
to be alone once more with her "own folks."
Society Is necessary to human well-belug:
the hermit and the person who cannot bear
to be alone alike lead Imperfect lives, yet
Is one leas alone If surrounded by thOlewith
whom they have no common Interest? Ham
erton says the solitude which III really in

jurious Is the severance from all who are

capable of understanding us. And It Is
none the less true that so-called society or

company which merely fritters ,away our

time and gives UII nothing In exchanlr;e, Is
quite as Injurious. Is not, then, hospitality
a virtue to be sparingly and judiciously ex
ercised, In justice to our families, our finan
ces, and ourselves?-Beatrtx, in MiChigan
Farmer.

To (lorrellpondentll.
Thematter for the Home Oirole II lIeleoted

Wednesday of the week before the paper Is
printed. Manusoript reoelved after tbat, al
most Invariably goes over to the next week,
unless It Is very short and very good. Oorre-
8pondentswill govern themselves aooordlqly.

Whatever Is, Is Best.
'--

I know as my Ufe grows older,
And mine eyes have olearer sight,

That under eaoh rank wroag somewhere,
There lies the root of rlgbt;

.That eaoh sorrow bas Its purpose}
By the sorrowing oft unguessea;

But as sure as the sun brings morning,
,Whatever Is-Is best.

I know tbat eaoh sinful aotlon,
As sure ail night brlngR shade,

Is somewhero� sometime punished.
Thou!'h the nour be long delayed.
I know that the soul Is aided
Sometimes by the heart's unrest,

And to grow means often to suffer,
But whatever Is-Is best.

I know there Is no error
In the great supernal plan,

.And all things wor!.: together
For the 11nal8"ood of man.

And I know when my soul speeds onward
In Its graud etemal quest,
I shall ory, as I look baok earthward,
"Whatever Is-Is best."

,-Ella W1IUier-W(lcox,

Not In Thy courts, 0 Lordi with the great
throng,

May I, this happy Sabbath mom, appear
The morn thatmarks the zenith of the year

And meet to orown with glad ThanksIPvlBg
,

soni'.
Yet shall not absence do my seul tbe wrong
Mine eye's upllft6d glance, or dropping tear
To let-as If Thy presence were not here

My pain to soothe, my weakness to :oake
strong.

Thine earthly temples are not fanes alone
Where oholr and organ peal the Gloria out,
And nrtsmed tints upon the altar shine,

Each breath of prayer, that heavenward Is
blown,

Makes holy all the solitude about,
And eaoh sequestered soul may make Its

shrine. - WtU1am C. RWharcU.

The Need of Educated Mothers.
There seems to be a somewhat prevalent

opinion that a college education fits awoman
for almost any position she may wish to oe

cupy Imt tbat of wife and mother. She lRay
with propriety be a teacher, or perhaps a

physician; but It she use the same qualltlill
that so well adapt her to be the guardlan of
the minds and health of the children ofIilome grave their wrongs onmarble; he,more

just,
Stoop'd down serene, and wrote them on the

dust;
Trod under foot, tbe sport of every wind,
Swept from the earth, and blotted from bls

.

mind; ,
'

. There, secret In the grave, he bade them ue1And grieved they oould not 'soaPll th' 1-
mll'hty'a eye, ,-Dr. S. Madden.

H08pita1itY.
The essay on hospitality, In the HO'UB6-

hold of September 22, tonehea a topic of
conslderr,ble Interest to the social world_
The entertainment of guests nowadays Is
felt to be a privilege, to be extended by
the person who entertains, rather than
claimed by strangers or casual acquaint
ances as a right. Iu the more simple days
of pioneer IIvlni, to be the friend of our

friend was the passport to the best the
house atrorded. The "wayside Innll" were
far apart, and conversatton with those who
brought news from the old nome was an

(qulvalent for entertainment. But In these

days our frlen:d's tnenda go to a hotel; we
do not practice the hospitality of Abraham
upon the plains of Mlmre, nor would our

nineteenth century guests be satisfied with
such simple, pastoral fare; they expect a
dinner of three coursea and two kinds of

pie. nospltallty, In the strlet Import of the
word, means the entertainment of strangers
without recompense; but what Is this, In
etrect, but turning the home Into a sort of
free hotel, where the departing stranger
gets 011 cheaply by saylnll;: "Well, 1'111 sure
I�m much obliged for your hospitality, arid
If you ever come Ull our way, come aud see

U8." But It costs time and trouble and
money to entertain, and are we not justified
therefore In electing upon whom wewill be
stow these glft&? Is It a duty to Illvlte the
tree agent, the Implement man, the man

who wants to buy a farm (but never does),
to dine and lodge with us, when to do so

puts an added care upon wife and mother,
,whose time and hands are already fully oc

cupied? 'rhese men are abroad on their
personal business, business In which they
expect to lIlake money, why should the
farmer lessen their hotel bills by Increasing
In ever 80 slight a measure, hiswlfe;P tasks?
What earthly right have people who travel
for their own pleasure or buslnells, to ex

pect their casual acquaintances to entertain
them gratuitously? Hospitality Is a very
dehghtful virtue-especially to the recelp
lent. But the geutle Ella says that one of
the homes which IS no home Is "the houseof
themanwho Is Infestedwithmany visitors."
It Is not of noble-hearted friends he com-

Influence of Happy Homes.
If every word we speak and act we per

form carry with tbem Influences which can

be seen and felt dUriDg aU time: If the uni
verse, as many now believe, Is one gigantiC
sensitive plate on which Is stamped even

the secret thoughts of every mind, how pow
erful and far-reaching must be the Influence
of a happy home I Not so much bJ words
as by feelings, thoughts and deeds do Its
members uneonsclously make their own

records.
It has been truly said that each soul Is a

battery connected with all I other souls and
that nowhere Is the circuit brok&n. Con
tinuing the similitude It Is evident that, In
consequence, when one sutrers all others
sutrer thouih the cause of It they may
not kaow, al'ld that the joy of one

Is the joy of all. Life, universal
and eternal, palpitates through all the
human family from center to farthest cir
cumference, and Individuals are only sta
tiODS where power Is received, stored and
dlstrlbuted.-Good HO'UBekeepina,

Oroup.
Now that autumn 18 here with Its variable

weather, ttie mother must be on her guard
against this dreadful enemy of the nursery.
Prevention Is ever better than cure; and
luckily this frequently fatal disease .. casts
Its shadow before." When this shadow ap
pears In the form of a well·known cough,
which so alarms every mother, sbe should
be ready to do, and have presence of mind
enough to know what to do.
I will give you a few simple remedies, and

some of them should always be kept on
hand If there are any children about the
house; for when the first note of alarm Is
heard the mother cannot atrord to lose a

moment of time. Make a compress of flan
nel, wring It out of hot water and apply It
to the child's chest, and over this lay a piece
of warm, dry flannel. Give about a half
teaspoonful of powdered alum and sugar or
motesees whenever the cough Is heard, or
until the breathing Is easier. A little syrup
of Ipecac often answers the same. purpose.
Simply glvlnll: a teaspoonful of molallses and
IIweet 011 when tbe cough III first heard has
prevented further trouble. Theso are all
simple remedies, which, If used when the
first signs appear, will preven.t the appear
ance of the disease,
One of the most sneeesstul remedies we

have ever used when a child had croup was

to wrap It up well and hold It over a buoket
of slacklng'Ume and let It Inhale the steam
from the lime. But tbe point I wish to Im
press upon your minds Is to be always
ready. Have some of theso' simple rem&:
dies In the house, also a bundle of fiannel
where the hand can be easily placed upon
It, as these attacks generally come on at
night and need prompt and wise treatment.
There Is nothing like belnr ready for any
eqtergency._-_E_x_, _

There are fifty-five' creameries In Chau
tauqua county, N. "Y., and their output was
worth S744,521In 1887.
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women, boys and girls, all colored and all WA S H BUR N CQ LLEO Every lIg;htly clad, working among the lonll: I

leaves and tbe thick rough stalks. He
would see a big darky come alonr with a

cutlass and, with one heavy blow, cut his
banana from the tree. He would Bile It
afterward ltolnJr down a steep and rocky
path down the bill to the coast, riding un

euoy upon the back of a shaggy, hungry,
but patient and contented little donkey. He
would see It carried aboard the IIteamer,
afterbeing Inspected and passed. and packed
away In the dark hold and careful!y
watcbed tlll It reached New York, and
taken In a hulT)' to a warehouse and hung

'1 ar to rl e f r blm And FOR BOTH SlilDlS. ColleJl1ar.e and Prepara-Up n a 19' m room pno.
tory courses,-C1"salcal, Sclentlftc, Llterary'l also 1\11

FISTf'l, SKULLS AND FINGERS. after It has gone through all thIS, after the English eourse, Vocal aud llUltrumental Mus e, Draw·

planter has made lns profit on It, and tbe l��t�c�o�:.ln���h�[::O:IC:�I���oC��I;.!ise�����Jim Bowles was the center of a crowd darkles have made their wages, and the able.
from his beat, and stripped to the waist he donkey has earned hili grass out of It, and I Addres. PETER MoVICAR, P-lm••
pranced around and popped bls fist In the the steamship bas been paid tor carrying It .

::::1
...

palm of his hand, and jumped up and .two or three thousand.miles, and the Im- HOME S',1'UJJY it��i'i':,��ruac��ol�:cracked his heels togetber three times be-
�rter bas made something out of It, and en byMAIL InBook-keeplng,Buslneli

f h t k· h d d Forma, Arithmetic, Penmanlhlp,ore t ey s rue t e groun ,an gave a he retailer has mRde his profit, then the Short·hand, etc. Low ra�ea. Dlstanee no obJection.
wild Injun whoop and exclaimed: "I'm the boy buys It for" penny and IS happy.-Oor. Clrculars.entfree. BRYANT'S C(!)LLEGE,
best man In Pinkneyvllle district." About New 'York T£me8. 428 Main street. Bulfalo. N. Y•

that time big'Jim Robinson jumped up In
the center of another crowd and yelled:
"I'm the bestman In Ben Smith's deestrlct."
and Nick Rawlins screamed like a panther
from another crowd, and Itritted his teeth
and shook his hair and yelled: "Gentlemen,
my Betsy Jane .says I'm the best man in
Rockbridge deeshlct, and I reckon sheoug;ht

.
for to lroow."
It was just like game cocks crowlDII: In the

barnyard, and, like the cocks two ot them
soon got top;ether and went to fighting, and
everybody stood around and shouted,
"Hands off; r;entlemen; stand back, gentle
men. Hands off; let 'em fight fair and
square." And tbey fought hard and fought
long, and when one of them got to be the
bottom dog In the fight and hollered
"enough," the sbow was over, unless the
victor dared to crow again, and had to
tackle another rooster, I have known Ni::lk
Rawlins to whIp three brag men In one

evening, and Nick WBB no bad man either. IT Ptmptes, blackhead., chapped and oily �

Everybody liked Nick.. He had fit and fout 17' skin preventecl by CUTrOURA SOAP. �

and fought until he had lost 'a finger and a

snip out of his nose and a piece Off his left
ear, but he was never mad. Nick 'told me

not long ago that he never did love to fight;
but when he courted Betsy Jane she 'lowed
that whea she married a·man he had to be a
man all over, Inside and out, and so he got
to fighting OR her account.
But these old times are gorie-gone never ,

to return. Even tbe preachers who used to EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGEtake off their coats In the pulpit have eon-
.

formed to more polite customs. Their sIn,,- ----BUPO:R.l:A Kt.A.NBAB.----

sene sermons are beard_no more-nor tile PROF. O. W. MIT.l.EB, : .

nasa! attachments that were something
between a shuffle and a snort. Old Father
Dannelly and hls wooden leg are' dead and
so Is old Barny Pace, who saId to the Rome
girl who went out to hear him jast for the
fun of the thing: "If that town gal with the
green bonnet on her bead and the devil's
martingales around her neck and his stir·
rups In her ears. don't quit her glgglin', I
wlll pint her out to the ccmgregatlon. " We
have more manners now, tbough our morals
may be at a dlscount.-Atlanta OonBtitu
Mon,

�r.e 1!founu loJL.
his riddle. On his last bed he sent for my
father to eorae and see him. Old and
wrinkled and .,ailaverous, he motioned to be
propped liP In his bed, and then, with an
Inverted chair behind bis plllow, M pointed
to his fiddle that lay upon the shelf near by,
and It was handed to him. HugKlng It to
his old bosom he smiled amid his tears and
whispered: "I wish tliat I could play you
ODe more tune." Tbat night the old man

.dIed, with his laft band closed hard and
rigid around the neck of his violin,
After the muster was over then came the

horse -racing on quarter nags and horse
swapping, and of

.

course some' pugilistIc
exercises In front of tbe !trocerles.

Nuts Are Ripe.
--.

Jaok }'rost was out last nlll'ht on a lark,
'Neath the moonbeams olear and bright,

He nipped every nut of the old shag·bark,
With his touoh so stealthy and light.

"l'll41raok them open and hang them there
To ripen In the sun,
I'll leave my card on the windows where
Every sohool-boy will have one.

"The youngsters are tired of books, I think,
And long for my annual feast,
I have but to beokon with nod and wink,
And they're here from elcest to leas�.'

Old Hickort laughed in his glee aloud
And whispered In Jaok's friendly ear,
"I'll hold them baok till the noisy orowd
Of your merry boys draw near.

"Then I'll swing my arms and open my hands,
And shower my treasures down,

For I'm rflady enough at your oommand
To hit every boy on the crown.

"I welcome the shots they aim at me,
And shake my sides at their fun.

Their jokes and clubs they fling In glee,
.

1 pelt them baok till they run.

"I watoh as they flll eaoh basket and sack,
And rejoice In their brave. good will,

But I'm sorry at last to see them go baok
And leave me alone on the hill.

"I'll gather my strength for another year,
And flll up my store for the boys: I

My work Is not small, tho' I only stand here,
And add my mite to their joys."

-Good Housekeepino.

Thy father's merit points thee out to View,
And sets thee In the fairest point of light,
To make thy virtuesorthy faults oeusetouous.

• -.Add'lson.
--------

A sotnetlring lIA'ht asalr-a roox,
A word unkind or wrongly taken

Ohl love that tempests never shook,
A breath, a touch, like this bag shaken.

-Moore.

BILL ARP'S DESORIPTION or AN
OLD-FASHIONED "MUSTER."

An old-feshtoned muster was equal to a

modern"MardI Gras." The Governor was
the eommander-tn-catet, but as henonld not
be personally preseBt the militia were reo

viewed by 'Proxy. Every county had an

aldd-de-eampe with the rank of Colonel. He
held h's rank and title as lOBe as the
Governor held his office, and he was ex

pected to holler for him and talk for him
and boom him, and, If necessary, he must
fight for him on a sultable occasion. If the
Governor failed of re-election, these Colonels
had to retire too, and a new set were ap
�olnted, but the old setnever lost their title,
and so the State In course of time got pretty
full of Colonels. On muster day the Colonel
wore Ii cockade hat and a red plume and
epaulets and a long brass sword and big
brass spurs; and horse pistols In the holsters
of his saddle, and he and his personal staff
rode up and down the lines reviewing the
mllltla, who were drawn up In a double
crooked stral�ht line In a great !JIg field that
was full of gullles aOlt broom sage. Some
wore coats and some didn't; some wore

shoes and lIome dldn'L; but none wore

beards,for In those days nonewore beards but
gamblers. Some were armed with shotguns
and some with rifleS! or muskets, but most
of them carried sticks and cornstalks and
umbrellas, and they stood up or squatted
down at pleasure, and about half the time
were hollering for water.

NOTHING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AT
all comparable to the CuTICURA.R1IIMEDIES

in their marvelous properties of oleanslng,
purifying and beautifying the akin and In curing tor
turing, dlsftgurlng. Itching] acaly aud pimply dlaea.es
of·the skin; acalp and bloou, wttn toss of hair.
CUTroUBA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTIOUBA SOAP,

an exqulalte Skin Beautlfter, prepared trom It, exter·
nally, and CUTlOUBA RESOLVENT, the new Blood
Purlfter, Internally, cure every form of skin and blood
dtseaae, from plmplea to ecrotuts.
Sold everywhere. Price, CUTrOUBA, 5Oc.: RRSOLV

ENT, ,1; SOAP, 25c. Prepared by the POTTER DEue
AND CUE"'IOAL Co., Boston, .Mas•.
17'Send fcr " How to Cure Skin Dlseases,"

_Dull Aohes. Paine,
and Weakrlelses in

.tantly rell�ved by the CUTIOU1lA ANTI-PAIN
PLASTER, tlie only paln·kUl� pla.ter. 25c.

_

eAT.i='O·LKS.1IIIDg t,htl.(Jo171l1e.e PUla" I... 16 Ib...
the They cau..nollcknfta, eantatn nOl'otlltlD and ReTel
ParUcularl (I_led) 41:. WUcox Specific Co • ., PhU.., PAt

TOPEKA, • • .KANSAS.

State Agricultural College
Free Tuition. Expenses Light.

Endowment, 15(1),000. Bull,lIn8s, 1120,000
Grounds and Apparatus, 1100,000.

10 INSTRUCTORS.' 1100 STUDENTS.

Farmers' lonl and daughten received from Com
mon School. to' full or partial course In Science and
IJaduBtrial ArtI. Send for Catalogue to

.

MANHATTAN, KANSAS.
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COMMERCIAL BLOCK, Cor, 11th and Main Streets.
Batablbb.d Oetobor1l5,1805-I••orporaled lul111,1887.

AllEnglish andCommerclnlBranclles,PhonClgra-

��b;:ls:-�����nr!�es�a,*�v:.��g�::.t �a�'
loguea Free. ....Be sure to visit or a4dreSa th18
COllege betore going elsewhere.

.
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"""H 1/ f{A" - WRITE: rOR [ATALC1GUt

The only BUllness College In Wichita, the largelt
Inltltutlon of Ita klRd lu KaDaBa. Over 600 etudents
enrolled from J1lDe,1, 18.7, to June 1, 1188.

TOPEKA STATE SCHOOL OF ORATORY.
FULL COURSE, TWO YEARS. Pupils tboroughly fltted to teaob elooutlon or to go

upon the stage. CarGful attention gJven to oratory. Partial courses may be taken at..any
time. Private lessons given wben desired. IF' Send for catalogue.

Addl'GSS C. H. PUFFER, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Raising Bananas in Jamaioa.
Besides the regular and sometimes exten-

THE COLONEL AND ms STAFF. slve banana plantations, thousands of
The Colonel and his staff rode up and bunches of bananas are raised In Jamaica

do wn the lines on fine horses that danced by the colored people, a few here and a few
and pranced like there were tacks under the tbere. Nearly every colored man living In
saddles. The roll of each company was the rural parts has hIs few banana trees
called and every man answered to his name scattered bere and there about his "patch,"
whether I:e was there or Dot. Then tbe and gathers In "few half dollars annually
Colonel took Bcentral posltlon:aud faced tbe by carrying his bunches to market. Often
lonlt audience and waved his glittering he carrleB a bunch fol' miles en his head,
sword and exclaimed: "Attention, bat· but oftener yet he sends his wife wIth It.
tallon I Shoulder arms. rl�ht face, march I" Everywbere about the island bananas are
Then the kettle drum rattled and tbe fife. growlnp;, and the plants do more tban any
�queaked and SOHle gans went off half thing elee (possibly excepting the darkles
cocked <lnd the mllltia gave three cheers for and the cocoanuts) to give Jamaica ItI'
t'le Colonel alid were disbanded untll the tropical appearance. The banana Is one of
nllxt muster. Old man Brooks was the the most graceful of plants, with its leaves
cblef mUAlclan in my day, and would not often six feet long and six Inches broad,
have exch&nged this office with the king of drooping, bright gre�n and fresh. But a
Ellgland. He always played "Brook's heavy wind IUtS the leaves blto shreds and
March" for the militia to locomote by. tllrns them brown·, and thl'ln their beauty Is
They never marcht'd or 'kept step by the gone.
music, but they got along somehow by A series of pictures representing; the life
walking and trotting and paclnlt and fox and travels of the banana would make a

trotting by turns. schoolboy wonder as he Invests his -penny
Old fatber Brooks played hIs part well In and fills himself with the ripe fruit. He

the drama or farce, or whatever It was. He would· see a rough field on a moanta1n side
magnified his office. He loyed music. He In a tropical land, and on a· winter's morn
said his fife was his life and his fiddle was Ing (hot enough there) a dozen men and

PRESIDENT.

GREAT OFFER I
T.SWOGER&SON,

fiDe Church and0RGANSParlor . •
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY. Nt'

MANUFACTURERS PRICEf"
No S'uch Offers EverMade.
EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT.

BOXED IN THE FAOTORY.
OPENED AT YOUR HOME

NO MIDDLEMEN.
NO WHOLE�ALE DEALERS,

NO AGENTS.
NO RETAIL DEALERS.

NO aANVASSERS.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
ADDRESS T. SWOGER & SON; ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Pa., U· S. A.
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$9.50 FREE. LADIES:���TAI[OR.
BY THE USE OF WORTH'S FRENCH TAILOR SYSTEM OF DRESS CUTTING
An7person cancut and lit lUll' article of dress pertectiJwithout trytng thegarment on. It 18pronounced tobe the
best tailorslatem In theworld, Ita slmpllclcy overcomes thecomplicatedpolnta ot otherQBte� i In factltlseo 111m.

pIe thata cb1ld 14 Jearsoldcan cutandftt aacorrectl:v aathem06texperienceddreB8maker. AsUler8 are no-mathe
matical calculatlona to be made In ualng tbIa 1IIJ8tem. every meaeure I8I1gUrOO cn the .cales as JOU require toUII
tbem. BJ following the book of lnatructlonsand dlagrama JOu 1In0WeuctlJ the amountot aoads lOU need.

.

Bo1l'to
fttatontcr lean people, how to ftt round or hollow moulders, In tact JOu have got the secreta ohlressmalI1nir bJ�e
French tailor a;vstem. Thera 18 an extra aleeve pattern 8008 with above a;vstem that I. alone worth t5 too aD7UIdJ.
Worth's syatem sells the world over at ,10, butwe bave made IlUbb arraDiIIlments with the owner thatwe� lend
It to JOu with the Instruction book and the extra sleeve pattern wlth one lear's subscription to Tilt. LadIU Home
J{allasln& A beautitullJllIU8trated ladlea' Journal, 111100 With cbarmlnir stories, faablon notes, art needle work
andall home lubJects, for II, To Inducequick rapllelwewill al80 ilveone Of ourEveryDaJCook Books (COP�h"
ad) wllll 111111'1, 600Pillet, retail. a.&II, IIlledwith the chOl_ houaebold and toilet recipesof allklnda, to t1ie llrae
100 tuwtrttoUIIII4,,","-C, lend ItOnoeaDd_lve�;reat_oIfer. Everytblng as rapreaented or mone,
'IIClII'IIedo � AaOADJD I'UBLlllHINQ 00., 8A STAn ST" CBlOAGO, l.LL.
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WHO ARE FRIENDS OF FARMERS 'I when· coffee and tea and many other relations and Intercourse, diplomatic

·KAN SAS FARMER. rti I t on the free list and and commercial. with that country.
A letter which was receive1 at this aces were pu

.

,

office a few days ago. suggests the duties greatly reduced on salt and many

question. 'It Is a private letter and was
other articles. A 10 per cent. reduction Preparing tor the Oongress and the

not inten(led for publication·; but it then made on some articles was re- Grange.
di i stored three years afterwards, but Mr. Secretary Mohler, of the State

presents a good subject for seusa on,
the principal reductions remained, and Board of Agriculture, and Hon. Wm.

and we violate no conlldence by giving
in 1883 another reduction was made. If Sims, Master of the Kansas State

it to our readere, withholding the name
all the ar�l'cles which paid duty undero�ly. It reads thus? .

• Grange, are preparing for an appropri-
the war tariff proper were now paying ate reception and entertatnmeat .of the

KANSAS FARlIER 00.:-1 have your oard tn-
duty and at the same rates, our customs 'Co

vltlng me to oontinue my subsoriptlon for the members of theNational Farmers n-

KANSAS FARlIER. One feature of the paper I revenue would lie twice as great as it gresa and of the National Grange,which
like, viz.: The degree of free dlsousslon IS. Instead of collecting $200,000,000 a meet in tbiscitynext week. Itis Intend
whioh you allow, but 1 do not IIli::e your high year,wewould be colfeetlng $400,9,00,000. ed to present a display.of Kansas farD\
tariff pesitton. The time has oome when· the

The tarlff which the KANSAS FARMER products in the State house, so that our
Western farmer must stand by his friends and advocatee l'S one' which would reheve f
not support his enemies. 1 bellevo that every ""'" visitors may see for themselves some 0

newspaper that supports the war tariff and Its the people at one stroke of the sugar the things which our farmers raise, and
advocates is an enemy of the farmer and not tax which amounts to $56,000,000 a year, see them fresh from the farms. Prof.
his friend, whetner so meant or not. The and which would encourage wool-grow- Worrall. a genius in vegetable decors
wioked and unequal sYitem of secret taxation ing and flax-growing among our farmers tion, who can make an eau;le out of
oalled, and absurdly mtsoalled, "proteotlcn,"

to the end that wool and llax would
Is robbing the agrloultural elasa of about all sorghum and rye and oats, or a loeomo-

they oan earn. Itmust be modtfted. I believe become more abundant, in this country. tiveout of corn and wheatand potatoes,
it is time to trust the people, and time that Improved methods would improve the or a grain elevator or flouring mill out
they should demand to know how muoh they quality and the quantity of the product, of pumpkins and rice corn and millet,
pay and how and when they pay It, to support and that would not only cheapen the is now engaged in arranging a collec
the generalgovernment. Hamilton originated
the system, and Hamilton believed the people price of our wool, but it would at the tlon which will please and instruct the

oould not be trusted. Hamiltonoriginated the same time increase the profits of the strangers who come to see us then.
United Statei bank, to give the monopoly of farmers and render agriculture easier Prof. Worral was at the capital Friday
the ourrenoy Into the hands of the few. Both and more pleasant. What the free taking measurements in the corridor of
systems were distasteful and oppreastve, and trader would do by a.t�ittin'" forelzn t i th 1 11 d
both eame very near producing re.volutlon. ...... ... ... the wes w ng, on e Olwer· oor, an

�1. j:fc'Z�8 �::;!::: colf.�Xn. cog:.n. Both systems are now: the pets of the mtllton- wool free the KANSAS FARMER would the work of preparIng for the display of
____1"--

-- --
-- --

aires and their representatives. I see that do' by
-

encouraging wool-growing at farm and horticultural products of Kan-
1 week .... I! 2 00 $ 3 50 , 650 I! 12 � I!:l � the KANSAS FARlILR leans very peroeptibly home. Under the high tariff duties on S\\S was actively begun.
1 monttl.... 6 � l� � Ml gg � 00 100 00 toward the one and has soaroely luiythfng to

wool under the act of 1867, the number .

2 months.. l� 00 25 00 40'00 75 00 125 00 say agalsst the other. In these vital potnts I The corridor will be brilliantly illum-

� :g���::: 25 00 45 001 7& 00 131} 00 � � believe it to bo fighting against the farmer, of our sheep increased rapidly, the tnated by electric light and both sides
1 year..... 42 00 75 00 120 � 225 00

and must not for these reasons, support It weIght of the fleece was trebled, the will be cased for the reception of the ,1'
longer. quality of the wool was improved 300 exhibits, which are made up of the
That is a very frank, candid letter, per cent., and the price of it was reduced choicest selections from the recent..

and we can understand very well how, considerably lower than the prices paid State fair displays, supplemented by a
.

in a heated campaign such �s the people for American wool in the low tariff eareful culling of fruits and other

have just passed through, a person years between 1846 and 1861. The yields of Kansas soil harvested since
who believes his government has been KANSAS FAR.l\IER believes and teaches the State fair. Probably no better

wrested from the people by money- that American tanners are quite com- showing has ever been made by the'
changers and has become the instru- petent to produce all the wool needed in State than that which will be offered

ment of robbers to despoil the citizens, this country, just as they raise all the for the inspection pf the vtsttors and
should suspect the friendship of a wheat and corn needed, and that they the public generally on the occasion of

journal whIch has not lost confidence in will, if the laws only continue to favor the double national eonventten which

the people and believes they wlll in the them, not only produce the quantity begins its sessions on the 14th Inst.
end obtain all they ask for. Our friend needed, but will do it at reaeenable The importance of this meeting can

does not like our" high tariff position," rates of compenaatton. There is no not be too strongly impressed upon the
he. says, though it IS at least doubtful better reason for buying our wool in minds of the citizens of Kansas and of
whether we favor a higher tariff than Australia than .there Is for buying our Topeka. There will

.

be present about
he does, if he favors any tariff at all, wheat in India. We would plant manu- 150 delegates In all, who will represent
for we do not advocate a high tarjff facturing establishments close to the

every State in' the Union, while the

except on comparatively a few articles. people; we would have Kansas wool number of visitors, not delegates, from
We favor free lumber, free sugar, free 'and cotton made up tu Eanaaa factories, abroad, will be very large. The na

salt, free' coal, and free everfthing and Kansas fat stock slaughtered in tional Grange will meet in Representa
which we need in this country but do Kansas houses; we wouldmultiply cus- tive hall and the Farmers' Oongress in
not or cannot produce at all or not in tomers of the farm everywhere until_ the Senate chamber. Both these rooms
sufficient quantities to affect prices the time when American farmers would will be decorated by a special com

in favor of consumers. '.rhat is the have market in' their own country for mittee appointed for that purpose and

position of the KANSAS FARlI-IER as a all their produce. Inviting farmers of consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Otis and Mrs.
public journal. When it comes to de- other. countries to supply our manu- Major Sims. The meetings will be

ciding
.

which one of two measures or factories with materials will not help open to the public and will be of an ex

particular poltelea is better, then we our own farmers, and we submit that ceedingly Interestmg character.
favor that one, as against the other, when thls paper or any r:aper advocates We agree with our city contemporary,
which Is nearer our vIews. We are a policy which will help our own farmers Capital·Commonwealth. that it would be

strongly opposed to free wool and free rather than' those of other lands, we regarded as no small honor to have
flax and qulte as strongly in favor of ought not to be ranked among the either of these national bodies to as-

free sugar, hence, as between the House farmer's enemies. semble in the capital of Kansas, but to
bill and the Senate bill, we favor the -- ....-- have both here at the same time is a

latter, because it cuts the sugar tax in The government officialfl at Pekin, distinguished tribute to Topeka and to

two in the middle and protects our when the news of the passage of the the grand commonwealth which has

farmers against theIr competitors in Chinese exclusion bill reached that city. for two decades attracted, the attention
Australasia and South America. Is united in a letter to the Chinese Times of agriculturists throughout the world

there any unfriendliness to farmers in asfollows:-"If this obnoxious Ameri- as no other' territory on the face of the

this? can bill should be carried into effect globe has ever done. 'I'his double honor

Our correspondent further says he there will be no other course open for paid by two such notable organizations
believes" that every newspaper which Ohina, consistent with her dignity as a should meet with a fitting response.and

supports the war tariff and its advo- nation than to adopt retaliatory the citizens will doubtless appreciate
cates, Is an enemy of the farmer and measures by prohibiting the citizens or this fact and turn out en masse to at
not his friend." The KANSAS FARMER the United States from coming to China. tend the meetings, whose audiences

does not support the" war tariff," and This will be by no means proportionate can not be made too representative nor
THE RESULT OF THE ELEOTION, this is known to our critic as well as to to the harm done to the Chinese too brllliant in view of their nature.

anybody, but he does not distinguiah interests in America, but it will have to Kansas has taken a position on such
between better and worse. He sup- be done in order to show that the matters which has attracted the respect
ported the claims of Hon. A. J. Grover Ohinese can do the same thing. and if and admiration of the civilIzed world,
for Congress in the First district and it will havo no effect in bringing the and the greeting accorded the visitin'C
he knows that Mr. Grover expected the United Stateg congress and the United delegates will doubtless demonstrate

indorsement of the Democratic party States government to reason and f�ir- that the old time spIrit of progress has

whtch favors a high tax en sugar and ness, then it win be aquestion forChina lost none of its strength and vigor, but
rice,while they would put wool and flax to consider whether It is not for her to rather increased in Intenstty,
on the free list. But the" war tariff" cancel her treaties made with that __•....-_

idea is wholly gratuitous in this con- country to recall her subjects from there l. A man should live with his superiors as

nectton. In the first place, the war to expel all the United States citizens he does with his fire; not too near, lest he

tariff was overhauled sixteen years ago from the country, and to oease;.all bum; nottoofarlesthefJ;eeze.-DtogeneB.

lISTA:BLISlD!lD IN 1888·

A TWENTY-PAGE WEEKLY,

Published Every Thursday by the '

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
OFFlOE:

e
' KANSAS FARMER BUILDING,

Corner Fifth and Jackson Stl.

8. J. CRAWFORD, -

J. B. MoAFEE,
H. A. HEATH,

. W. A. PEFFE:K,

- PBBSIDBNT.
VIOB PRBSIDBNT.

BUSINESS MANAGER.
- MANAGING EDITOB .

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

An extra oopy fru,jne :rear for a Club of

six, at '1.00 eaoh.
Address KANSAS FARMER CO.,

Topeka, Kansas.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Special notices 25 cents per line.
Business cards or miscellaneous advertisements

will be received from reliable advertlsen at the rate

off:;�:leg�;g: {����'1��:Jer.' Dlrect01'1/, conllstlng
of four lines or less. for .15.00 per year, Including a

COpy of the KANSAS FARMER free.

Relponslble ad"ertlsen may contract for display
advertising at the following Det rates: .

go'All advertising Intended for the cUl'1'ent week
should reach this omee not later than Monday.
Electro. must have metal base.

Objectionable advertisements or ordcrs
from unre

lIaQle·a'dvertlsers. wilen such Is known to be the case,
will not be accepted nt any price.
To tnsare prompt publication of an advertisement.

lend the calh with the order. however monthly or

narterly payments may be arranged by parties who

�re well known to the publishers or when acceptable
reference. are given.
Every advertl.et·will receIve a copy of the paper

free during the publication of the advertisement.

Address all orders,
KANSAS FARMER CO.,

.

Topeka, Kas.

Tbe voting population or Chicago In

crtlased about 35 per cent. in the last

four years.

The property valuation for taxation

in Kansas this year is $353,248,332. One

seventh part of the amount represents
railroad property.

A great many of the clerks at Wash

ieg City "paired" as members of Con

u;ress do-two voters of opposing par

ties belonging to the same Congress
ional district,.do not go home to vote

because their votes would offset each

other and not affect the result.

Oonsul Shackelford, Nantes, France,
under date September 20, 1888, reports
that farm laborers in that district" are

paid $70 to $90 per annum, with board

and lodging; the working hours are

fifteen, with three intervals for meals.

Day laborersare paid about 40 cents per
day."
_ ...__

The public debt statement issued No
vember I, puts the net cash in the

Treasury, $74,491,9U9; decrease of debt

during the month, $4,58G,619; total cash
in the Treasury available for the reduc

tIon of the dent, $391,685,218. Total

cash in the Treasury as shown by the

Treasurer's general account, $624,304,
487.

Our last forms were made up.......
for

the press while voters were still depos

iting their ballots, but we held thi8

space till Wednesday morning that we

might learn what the probabilities are.

WEDNESDAY MORNING. - Returns

indicate the election of General Harri

son. New York and Connecticut are

conceded to him, and Republican gains

are reported in all the doubtful States.
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A Kansas City dispatch says the Report of the State Board ofAgrieultUl'l. 1888, as returned by as8eB8ors, was THE OUITAL-OODONWEALTH.

scarcity of cars on western railroadlr 'Mr. Secretary Mohler recently issued 1,.518,552 an increase of 1,118 d�g the 'The Topeka OommontDtaltli was 000-

continues, and many cars l�id aside as, his report coverfng \ the months of year. solidated with the Oapita! last week�

unfit for use have been overhauled and Au�st and September. The report
The wheat crop of 1888 is put at Major J. K. Hudson, of' the latter,

put on to serve during the present rush contains some 'interesting facts but 16,720719 bushels, corn at 168.754,087, having purchased the OomrrwnweaUh,

of buatness. Three months ago the before referring to them in det�il we and oats at 54,665,055. 'with all its franchises, bUlineBS and.

Fort Scott gave an order for 31!O new desire again to enter a protest against good.will, for $45,000.

cars, distributing the orders in: l?� of the Iatenese of Issue of the reports of
Two Orops in One Season.

-

While the transaction ".S a sale of

100 each,in order to hasten the time of the Board. It is so seldom that one of Mr. A. A. Disney, whose farm liell the CommonweaZth and, a purchase by

delivery. L�ss than on,e·third that them gets to the, people before their near Richland, in this county, acting the Oapital, it was a consolldation of

number have arrived up to, date. The facts seem old, that to see one on time on the advice of Prof. Blake in the the two papers and their bustneas Jnto.

Missouri Pacific has ordered SOO, the is really a surprise. We have several KANSAS FARMER, last June, removed one under the name ot' OapitaZ.Oomrrwn-

Rock Island 700 and the Burlington times' called, attention to this matter, a wheat crop and seeded the ground Uk ed d d ted b M j

1 000
:-.. ith th 29th d f J H

toea , own an con uc y a or

, . and have consulted toe Secretary about
w com on e a� 0 une. e Hudson.

The President haa named Thursday,
it. That officer reeognlzea the Im- raised a fair crop of com, a yield' of' TbiB is a good busineBB move for both

-

the 29th day of the present month as portance of getting out the reports twenty·fi,ve to thirty bushe�s to the ,acre, parties. Topeka', though growing fast,

Thankllgivingday. "On that-day," he early, and he feels that he has done and
and �vw the same ground IS green with' is Dot large enough to support two first

says, "let all our people suspend their is dOing all that lies within his power ,grO�lDJt wheat. The com was an early class morning daily papers, but it J.s

ordinary work and occupations, and in to get his work out promptly, but that
varIety, ,mall, long ears, of yellow large enough to support one well, and

their accustomed place of worship, after the .. copy" leav:es his handl he, glossy
kernels. He brought in a few there is not a man in the State'who

with prayer and songs of praise, render
has no further control of it; the printer

specimen ears. They are fully de- knows better what a good paper is and

thanks to God for all his mercies' for has it. We understand well enough veloped andmatured. ,

who would work harder to make one

the abundant harvests which hav� reo
what the work of a-printing house is, .

This is another evidence of what a than Major Hudson. The KANSAS

warded the toil, of the husbandman and can, understand how one of these lIttle energy well directed at the �ight FARMER, which be managed neady a

during the year that has passed and for
�reports may be delayed a mont� or six time .will do. That crop of com IS ,so dozen years successfully, congratulates

the rich rewar�8 that have followed the
weeks. We 'understand, also, ,that the

much clear �ain on the gr�und used. him upon his sncceBB, and 'wishes him

labors of our people in their shops and State Printer is elected by the Leglsla- Had Mr. DIsney followed the usual continued \prospertty all along the rest

their marts of trade and traffic. '/ ture to do the public printing, and that course and let the ground lie idle from of his life. He now owns the mOlt

he is well paid for It; we understand
.wheat h4Ivest to seeding time, he would valuable newspaper property in the

that a 'force of twenty·five to forty have bad no better showing for wheat State, and we expect him to make the

printers is kept at -work In the State than he has now, nor as good, for the best political newspaper between St.

printing office all the time. During a ground was kept clean and soft by the Louis and S� Francisco.

session of the Legislature, all hands are'
work which was done among the corn

needed on the work required daily by 'rows, and t?e wheat seed had a good Literary Work of the Grange.

that body' but at'other times and for bed to start m andwill have a good bed AlthouKh we are not familiar with •

a few day� only, half a dozen hands can to winter in. the work of the Grange,ourobservatlon

be put at spectal work if a special effort
This ease of. Mr. Disney is a stood leads us to believe that �t is now doing

is made by the State Printer to do ,it. text for a. sermon on pushing things on more and better work than ever before.

The report now before us, for August the farm. ,There are many opportuni- Th,s is true particularly of the literary

and September, contains fifty pages,
ties for raiSing two crops in one year, work. Every weekwe receive a prtnte4

not as much matter as Is found in one though few Kansas farmers avail them- page, and some weeks a separate leatlet,

issue of the KANSAS FARMER; and six selves of them. Corn may be planted containing thoughts and facts which'

good printers would set up every type on early potato ground or on wheat farmers, both men and women, ought

in it in five days. We respec,fully call ground; late potatoes -may be planted to know. Matters pending before Con-'

attention of Mr. Baker, State printer, on rye ground; buckwheat may follow gress are discussed, in these sheets and

to this matter, and, in behalf of the wheat or rye; rye for fall and winter farmers are thus advised of many im

A San Francisco dis,patch I dated the people, request that he get these pasture may follow any crop which is pofbmt phases of legislationwhich they

5th inst., states that the Attorney Gan- special reports out inside a week after harvested before the first day of Sep- would not otherwise, probably, learn

eral of California has commenced suit receiving copy. They ought to be tember; and turnips grow will from po- anytbingaboJlt. These littlemeBSengers

in behalf of the State, against the given to the people while they are tato ground. A little study wlll suggest from the Grange, as we suppose, reach

American Sugar Refiner company.
fresh. many changes in this direction which the tables of many friendiy editors who

The complaints are that the company
The report contains tntereating farm will help the farmer to one or more are pleased to avail themselves of

,hall disregarded the purpose for which statistics, showing values of farms.and crops every season than he has,Men in choice matter furnished by such Im

it was incorporated, by surrendering farm implements, number of different the babit of ralsmg, One good plowing partial hands. The KANSAS FARMER

the management of its concerns and .claases of live stock, quantitiea of grain of ground in two years is sufficient has received many good suggestions

control of its business to the sugar re-
raised in different years &;c. A par- where after cultivation and seeding as- from ' them , and it affords us pleasure to

finery, a company which the complaint ticularly interesting
table is one show- sist in keeping the surface clean and acknowledge it.

alleges is an association of individualS Ing the number of horses, patne, and soft. When rye fol,lows wheat or corn Other organizations of farmers could

residing out of, and non residents of the
other live stock in different years from or early potatoes, and is sowed for fall wisely adopt a similarmethodof sowing

State of Oalitornla, formed and oper- 1860 to 1888. We reproduce it for the and winter pasture, it may be let grow good .!lead. The gre!lt need of the time

ated for the purpose of limiting the information of our readers. It ought in the spring until it is heading, when is education, not merely the learning of

supply, and then advancing the price of
to be preserved for future reference. it may be plowed under deep, and a the schools, but that higher, better,

sugar and is not a corporation but I'S an
heavy crop of corn or potatoes grown more practical edueation which helps

, ���������

unlawful combination, and a monopoly ���������
and removed in time for wheat or an- men 'to help themselves when actually

acting in restraint of trade." It is : : : : : : : : ?'
other rye seeding in the fall. A good harnessed in the busy work of life.

asked that the charter of the American
: : : : : : : : green manurime is worth much to the Farmers need this help more than any

Sugar,Refiner company be vacated and �*����S�t!l land. Put it under deep enough to al- other class of citizens. Less pOlitiCS,

its franchise forfeited. 12§������� b.

low the working of another crop with- more agriculture; more of that kind of

"
out disturbing what was turned under, agriculture which educates men and

The annual national convention of j.$�.?l?l1il�';::!"'� � for it ought to have one full year torot women .,in all the higher planes of

cattle·growers to he held at Chicago
�lllt'i���81�� �

well. domestic and political economy. Let

during the coming fat stock show, will jl������� 51 The Kansas State Teachers' Associa· the farmers be lifted up higher in

begin Its sessions on Tuesday morning �&\������'" s: tion will meet in Topeka, December 26, busjness circles, higher in legislatiTe

November 20, at 10 a. m. at the Grand ����
next. and will continue in session three knowledge, and let them be fashioned

Pacific hotel, instead of Monday morn- ����*����� days. The assoctatdon is officered as into stronger, biggermen. The literary

ing November 19, as previously an- ��§l��i8�;""l"& follows: Presidenli Harry G. Larimer, work of the Grange is doing a grand

nounced, This change has been ren-
ec cc �<>'-11.3 Topeka; Vice President,Buel T. Davis,

work in this direction, and it is dOinK it

dered necessary in order to secure suit- �����jl�p.� Anthony; Secretary,A. P.Warrington, without stirring up political prejudices.

able accommodations for the meeting. a::§l�ii$���� Minneapolis; Treasurer, Mrs. N. S.

The Hon. J. H. PiCKrell wiU report at Kedzie, Manhattan.

th ti th T f te t
�!-'��!"" �

e mee ng upon e exaa ever s s, ���1l�J����'
Executive, commtttee=J. H. Law-

conducted this season at the Chicago i�UH�t§��H!l��
head, Topeka; T. H. Dinsmore, Em-

Union stock yards. United States Sen- poria; Harry G. Wilson, Topeka.

ator Palmer, of Michigan, will address Farm values are put at $�92,532.971 for
Chairman .Of Executive committee

the meeting on "Congress and the Oat-
1887 and at $453 220 155 for 1888 which .Harry G. Wllson, Topeka.

tIe Growers." Dr. D. E. Salmon, chief.' ".'
PRESIDENTS OF SEC'l'IONS.

of the bureau of animal industry at IS a decrease of $39,312,816 10 one year. Common and normal school section-

Wasqington',will report upon ,the gov- W: do ��t kunderstan: t�IS. T�s t��r� C. Y. Roop, Horton.

ernment work in relation to extirpating
no a mia a e somew ere" e 0 a Common and high school section-G.

contagious diseases during the pas� property valuation of the �tate for tax-
I. Harvey, Ottawa.

twelve months. An interesting dISCUS- ati�n was $310,871,446. m 1887. and
County Superintendents' section-J.

stonto the future of the American fat $353,248,332 in 1888, a gainot $42,376,886. H. Lawhead, Topeks.
The white grab lind the strawberry leaf·

stock dairy and horse show will be The increased railroad mtleage of 1887 __ ._.__

roller are the two prinCipal enemies to een-

,

1ft. f h
contributed largely to the lDcrease, but Another horse has been fitted'with specta. tend with In the strawberry bed. In a small

among the more notab e ea urea 0 t e not enough to let off a decrease in farm cles. It belongs to Erie, aDd the restoration patch, with leaf·rollers, hand·picking wUl

program. A large attendance at the values of $39,000,000. of Its ablUty to sIIe dlstlncUy is said to have I answer; bnt as
amlet maklnll; a new plant·

..conve�tion is expected. ,

The population of the State, March I, Increased the animal's valuemore than 8100. Ing Ina new place is tne best remedy. _

The total- area of France is 130,610,139
acres. The total number of farms is

5,672,007, and the average size of farms

is 2lt acres. The number, of farms

under 2t acres ls 2.167,667; the number

containing 2t to 12� acres is 1,865,878;
those containing from 12t to 2..5 acres

number 769.152; those containing from

25 to 100 acres number 727,222; those

over 100 acres are 142,008. The number

under 25 acres constitute 85 per cent. of

the whole number, though searcelrone

fourth of the total area. About one

third of the country is in farms of 25 to

100 acres, and more than half the area

is in large farms ofmore than 100 acres.

.

ONE YEAR FREE.

The KANSAS FARMER will be sent

one year free to any reader of this who

will send ten triaZ three month's sub

scriptions at '25 cents each. Any 'one ca:!l

easily do this in an hour any time. We

mIght have many thousand new sub

scribers in a short time if every friend

would make this effort. You get your

paper for a year for a little�effort, and

do us and your friends a good thing.
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Bulbs for Fall-Planting,
The season is now approaching when

the hot-house plant thllt has all summer
been exhibiting, with such freedom of

cUsplay, its wealth of blossom and rich
nesa of verdure and color, will shrink
from the touch of Jack Frost and hie
itself behind the bars of its winter

prison. In its stead will come the bulb.
the little round chrysalis of root and

fibre, which with itsmultiple coverings,
enclosing the hidden germs of beauty,
will be buried in the ground, there to
lie during t�e long winter. In the

spring blossom scrolls will begin to un
ravel from these little balls to gladden
the heart and enrapture the eye. These
blooms. early spring, seemingly burst
forth as if by a miracle, from the fetters
of mother earth, while still slumbering
in the cold embrace of winter, maywell
carrY us to realms beyond the grossness
and dullness of dead matter. The in

finitely delicate tints. the richness and

briliiancy of color, and the lraln'ance
heaven-born. all contribute to captivate
the senses.
Who can fitly describe lihese wonder

ful fiower creations of nature-these
annual resurrections of plant life

beauteous, and halos of color and fra

grance �lorious ?
Of all flowers, blooms and blossotus,

the productions of the bulb are the
most remarkable, and yet how few fully
appreciate their worth. On account of
their short season of bloom, many
florists are prsjudleed against them,
very unjustlv, I think. They fully make
up while they last, in their most ex

qulslte, pleasure-giving qualities, for
the shortness of their existence. The
little or no care requited after planting.
alid the comparatively small price of

bulbs-compared with that of other
plants-should secure for them a uni
versal introduction in every home and
in 0very door yard, where there is a spot
of ground a yard square. They require

Alum for Ourrant Worms, no carewhatever after planting, beyond
In Bulletin No.2 of theHatch Exper- spreadlng on a good cover of manure or

iment. Station of the Massachusetts straw in the fall, and takinlt it off at the
Agricultural college, Prof. C. H. Fer- proper time in spring.
nald says: . There is, in fact, no class of plants so

The statement was quite widely cir· -inexpensive to keep and that yield so

culated in the agricultural papers dUring much pleasure to the seppes for the
the early part of the summer, that Blum money. Every home can afford to have
in solution 10 water would destroy the these matchless flower creations, and
currant worm. To settle the question should during the next two months

b�yond the shadow of a d?ubt. a plant make the preparations for next spring's
WIth currant worms upon It was placed enjoyment by planting in pots beds or
in a breedmg cage and showered with a borders, such an assortmentas'the taste
weak solution of alum from an atomizor and purse suggest. It is not difficult
such as is used by physiciane. The now to get good imported bulbs of any
worms sbowed a little disquiet When flOrist or at any seed store, at maderate

About Tree-Planting.
[From a reoent bulletin of tbe Mlohlgan

Agrloultural Experiment Station.]

It was a happy thought and wise legis
lation on the part of our law-makers
the enactment of the provision estab

lishing Arbor Day, and making it the
duty of our Executive to proclaim each

,

year that a certain day shall be observed
for tree-planting. Each year the atten
tion of our people is thus called to this

important matter, and as a result we

may expect soon to see ourbleak, barren
school yards replaced by grounds with

cool, refreshing shade. Our roadsides
are already becoming beautiful with

graceful trees, and grateful with shade.
More and more rare are the farm houses

blea� in the absence of bush or tree.
Thus by this enactment, and the con

sequent arousing of interest and atten

tion, our rural districts are not only
becoming more beautiful, but the farms
in them are becoming yearly intrinsi
cally more valuable. It is now believed
bV our best scientists that abundant
trees temper the blasts of winter. and
aid to prevent the extremes of rain ud
drouth In summer. It so, trees serve a

double purpose, they beautify, and
benefit the country practically, at one

and the same time.

Owing to agitation through t11e press.
legislatIve action, theGovernor's annual
proclamation, and the fact that farmers
are noting the added beauty given to
our rural scenery through the presence
of trees, and the further and still more

eonvtnetng fact that farm'! thus em

bellished sell for a consIderably en

hanced value; Influenced by some or all
of these reasons, tree-planting along
our roadsides and private drives, and
about our farm houses and grounds has
greatly increased for the p�t few years.
Now there are thousands of trees
""lanted each sprIng where' there were

tens, ten years ago. This is so em

pbatically wise that we may hope and

expect to see the custom continue, and
continue to increase. It can hardly be
otherwise, and so any hints that will
make such planting more profitable and
sa: isfactory will not be amiss.
At present the hard or sugar maple,

Ace'l' sacchariuum, is set far more abun

dantly than any other species of tree,
deciduous or evergreen. Yes: more

abundantly than are all other species
put together. The elm is planted to a

. limited extent, while" the Lombardy
poplar, which is about as graceful and
as productive of sbade as a bean vole, is
still set to some extent, though I am

happy to believe that this tree is be
coming less and less a favorite. It can
bardly be otherwise, with a species that
has only rapid growth to recommend it.
It is a lamentable fact, that a large

proportion of the maples set out die, I
believe I am stating itmildlywhen I say
that not one tree in ten of this apectes,
recently set In our State, survives the
first three years succeeding the plant
ing. A still smaller proporttnn grow to
be large trees.

------�._------

the spray was falling on them, and
threw the posterior end of their bodies
back and forth a few times, and then
went on feeding as though nothing had
happened. In a few days they were

treated with a stronger solution but
with hke results. Finally a saturated
solution of alum was made and snow
ered over them and the leaves of the

C1llT8Dt, but they in no case fell from
the leaves, and appeared no more dis

turbed than when clear water was

sprayed upon them.
After this the worms under observa

tion were not disturbed, but continued

feeding quite as if nothIng bad hap
pened, and passed their transforma
tions in quite as·healthy a condition as

those whic!J. were not treated.
From these experiments we 010St con

clude that alum as an insecticide for
the currant worm is a perfect failure.
It if! possible that some one who tried

showering currant worms with alum
water. did it just before they were done

feeding, and when theywent down into
the ground, he supposed his application
had destroyed them, and at once re

ported his supposed success in the pa
pers.

prices. The instractions for planting
are short and simple and will be readily
given by the dealers who sell them.
I remember a few years ago, when I

made the first display of bulb-planting
in Lincoln Park, I imported the bulbs
from Holland, and there were compara
tively few kinds and varieties to be had
in the city. Same of my flOrists were

opposed te the plauting and I had

difficulty to get the board to make the

anpropnatten.
-

But nothing ever pleased the Com
missioners or the public as much as that
floral display, and ever since the annual
bulb decoration has been one of the
standard attractions of Lincoln Park.
The fame of these displays has spread
over the whole country, and with it has
spread a great desire among iiorists for
their introduction and U6e, so that now
hundreds of cases are imported where a
few years ago a dozen sufficed to satisf:f
the wants of the whole city and a very
large part of tae adjoining county••
O. Benson, ex Superintendent oj Lincoln
Park..

--------�--�-------

Is This What Ails You '7
Do YOI1 have dull. heavy headache, ob

structlon of the nasal pass8ges,-dlscharges
falling froBl the head Into the throat, some
times profuse, watery, and acrid, at others.
thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody
and putrid; eyes weak, watery and In
fiamed; ringing In thll ears, deafness, hack
IBg or coughing to clear the throat, expecto
ration of offenstve matter, together with
scabs from ulcera; voice changed and nasal
twaDg; breath offensive; smell and taste
Impaired; is there a sensation of dizziDess,
with mental depression, a hacking cough
and general debility I If you have all, or
any considerable numberofthese symptoms,
you are slilfferlDII: from Nasal Catarrh. The
more complicated your disease has become.
the greater the number aDd dlv\!rsity of
symptoms. 'l'housands Of cases annually,
without manifesting balf of the above symp
toms, result In consumption, and end In the
grave. No disease Is so common, more de
ceptlve and dangerous, or less understood,
or more unsuccessfully treated by physi
cians. Tbe manufacturers of Dr. Sagi's
Catarrb Remedy offer, in good faith, a re
ward of $500 for a ease of this disease which
they cannot cure, The Remedy Is sold by
druggists, at only 50 ceDts.

An orange tree in the gardens of Ver
sailles is 450 years old. It was planted by
Eleanor of Castile In UI0.

The largest railway station in Europe,
and probably In tho world, Is the new
central railway station at Frankfort-on·the
MaiD.

There is no more fruitful source of disease
than vitiated blood. It involves every organ
and functlon of the body, and If not lmme
dlately corrected by the useof Ayer's Sarsa
parilla, sooner or later leads to fatal results.
Be warned In time.

PEFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL,
A NON,PARTISAN statement of facts and

figures showing what the Tariff 1IiI, what its
use, object and effect, Its ongtn and history,
WIth defiDltions of terms explaining the OJ)
eration of specific and ad valorem duties,
and giving the difference between aRevenue
Tariff and aProtectlve Tariff; togetherwith
facts about wool, sUKar, lumber, salt and
coal, and statistical matter convenient for
reference as to all matters usually consld
ered In Tariff dlseusslons ; also the Tariff
planks of all the platforms of tlie
Democratic, Whig and Republican parties
from 1840 to 1888. It Is the whole
subject in one little volume of 144 pages,
about the size of an ordinary pocket-book.
It is a compendium of pertinent facts for all
classes of people to study for themselves as

helps, theD they may form their own cODclu
sions iD their OWD way. A great deal of
hard labor was expended ID its preJ!laration ;
It Is sent out·as reliable aDd wlthont pa�
bias, by Judge W. A. Peffer, editor of the
KANSAS FARMER. Price. 25 cents fora sin·
gle copy; five copies to one address for $1;
sixteeD copies to one address for 82; 100
copies to one address for $10. Postage paid
in all cases. Address H. A. Heath, KANSAS
FARMER office, Topeka.

'.

The Burlington;. New Velltibuled Ohioago
I Train,
Last night the Chicago, Burltngton &

Quincy road entertained representatives
trom all the dally newspapers at supper on
the new dining car of the new vestibuled
express, runnin,; between this city and Chi
cago. The train consists of two magnifi
cently apDOlnted vestlbnle sleepers. one

running to St. Louts, the other throngh to
Chicalto. with the·dlnlllg car sandwiched In
In betweel1 them. The sleepera are themost
eleltant coachea eyer put on wheels. They
are upholstered in blue plush. with velvet
curtains dlvidlDi the sections and closing
ont the passage. At the rear end Is a splen
didly appointed drawlDg-room with a eush-
10Ded recess In which is a dreaslng-eaae and

.

mirrors with the llecessary Implements for

preparing the most elaborate toilet. This Is
called the bridal chamber.. Back of the
drawlng-room Is the ladles' toilet room, with
water basins set In Italian marble. The
gentlemeD's apartment Is in the front of the
coach and consists of a handsome smokiDg
room with three basins and a closet, The
entire coach Is fitted up with plate-gl8&smir
rors. In the partition dividing the smoktng
room from the sleeping apartmeDt Is a

boos-eese contalnlDg about 200 votumsa of
choice literatnre. The dlnlng·oar wall buUt
by the company and is furnished in the most
elaborate manner. It has been cbrlstened
Kansas City, and in the richness of Its ap
polDtmoDts and completeness of Its details
rivals anything of the klnd In the world.
The train left promptly at 6:05, and as It
moved ont the'porter announced that supper
was ready. The party paid their respects
to one of the most elaborate feasts that they
had ever encountered, ami from the way

they disposed of the tempting viands it
looked as though they never expected to see

another.-Kansas City Journal.

S!JACOBSOIL
For Horses and Ca-.:tle.

Cuts, Swellings, BruiBes, Sprains, Galls,
Strains,Lameness,Stltrness,Cracked
Heels,Scratches,Contractions,Flesh
'Vonnds, Stringhalt, Sore Throat,
DiBtemper, Colic, Whitlow, Poll

Evil, FI�tnla, Tumors, Splints, Bing
bones an(l Spavin In Its early stages.
Apply St. Jacobs: 011 in accorclance
with the dlrectiollSwith each bottle.

Sole! by DruUllists and Dealers EVCl·ywhcrc.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELE!\..CO., Balllmore, Md.

FINEST C .....I S..mpleBookevel'Acntout
� centM. St..1' Impo ..tln� Co�,Cadlz. O.

YOUR NAME on 50 FANCY.t Hld'n Name CARDS, Oulfiland
IVO Pictures, &1l10c. Game of Authors, lie. Dcmlnoe 5c. Box 01

Paints, lic. The 101., 20c. GLOBE CARD CO., Centerbrook, Conn

WORK
FOR ALL. 830" week and oxpeuses
paid. t:>aml'l.s wortu 85 and particutara
Free. P. O. VICKERY, Augusta, Maille.

'7! 00 to '''!D 00 A MONTH can be made
III ih= lIIill 1= working for us. Agents
preferred who csa -[nr"lsh a horse and give their
whole time to the business. Spare moments may be
profitably employed 8180. A few vacancies In towns
and cities. n. F. JOHNSON & CO., 1009 Main St
Richmond, Va.

.

.,

AGENTS����
"hnd f....mer..with no eXI'erlence make A2.30 aD

Nony.. dUrlngjare time. J.V. Kenyon.OTens Falls,. ., mnde 18 one da.,., $"6.�O one week.
So can you. I'oofa and eatalolrne free.

J. E. SHEPARD & Co .. Cincinnati. ().

11180 80114 Oold

W4tCbFREESold for 8100 until late-
ly. Beat e85watch in the
world.13 Perfect nme-

keeper.
� Warranted. H�f\vy Bollel

.

... Gold Hunting Ca.el. Elo_
gant andmagnificent. Dotb
ladles' and gents' Sizel,wllh
works and cue. of equal

value. One Per.on in each
locality een secure one'C.·ee.
How il thIs possible? We answer
-�& want one person In each
locality, to keep in tbelr homes,

and ShO\T to those who enll, n complete Hne of our valuablo
and very uAcful Hou8ehold SumpteR. These Inrnplel,
al well 01 the watch.we .end free, and after you have kept
tbem in your home for 2 montbl and Ibown them to tho."
who may haye cnlled, they becomo your own property; It I,
pOllllble to make thiA great offer, lending the SOlid Goldwatch and Co.tty lamplel free, as the Ihowing of the sam

ples in nny locality, alwaYI reaults tn a large trade (or UI i

:V�C�I���1;8;�I���.i�o��0n�G(i'gctl��;:3:trr�� t�:
lurrou.oding country. 'l'hil, the molt wonderful offer evcr

known. il mndcln order that our aample. may be placed at
onccwhcre they can be leen,all over America. Write at once,
nnd mnkn lure of the chance. Render, it ,,,iII be hardly any
trouble for you to Ihow the ..mplel to tholo who may call .at
your home and your reward will be most alltia(aetory. A pOltal
card on which to write UI COIU but 1 cent nnd after you know
all, If 1'.ou do not care to go further,why no harm III donI!. But
It you do I.md your addrell at once, you can aecuro &ee one

of the belt lolld gold watche. in tbe world and our large lin., of
COSTLY SAMPLES. We pa1.U e:lprCal, freIght, etc. Addre�.
litiu.on'" (lo., Box 100, Portlaad, Malao..

,

"'.
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�"Ii{ ,,:�1IUJJI1l' 10 000 AGENTS
(Elopement olthe Jl'rOfl aJld tTle MOU8e.)

Full of the oddest pranks, cbllrtllint! stories IUld WANTED
!��:.!li.r��Jsc:!�ID:eW��9��::,se��cl;.pr�,;m�!' TO ."LL OUB

If so, you are making quite a mistake. Bet- ��ri.'lJ�I:tt1,n'ltM:k.'u.,'g�:'{.��'::':::::n��g!.f;n�;.j C,AM PAl GN 8'10GRAPH-I ES
ter hustie around and turn up somethlng for fld II.. -ui«ren to b.d."-R. H. Oonwell, D. D. "Incom-

youftlelf. B. F. Johnson & Co•• of Rlch- • ��:��I�::;t::t:!:;{l!nJ;;;;;'I!:?'�iio�·.&��\;,.;r�:b�: Will befiratout. BEST, (JHEAPEST. and go

mond, Va., can �ive you a pointer In that t.r.tr:',��,:':��if,�!,gO,I;!�U'!:�:?�l:�S' lIke:lli\�1Br:,e;itS's�:t��:!.!':�Tiy�:��18
direction that will help you wondcrtully, ================================

�I!... 'DOUL• 'l�n._,d. I cornerS utUized as chicten houses w1th only

\!l.In�" 'U;U �� a meager shelter for the chickens. I mlliht

================
multiply the vlulous kinds ot places pre-

I pared as hou�es for chickens to hifinlty al-
most, but I have said enough to show the

Read by Dr. C. A_ Bobtnscn before the Shelby folly of such conduct on the part ot any
and Rush County (Illinois) Stook Growers' man Yet I cannot leave this art f
Assooiation, March 17, 1886.

• P .0 my

subject until I haT9 called attention to
There are a great many phases in which another IIOrt of man. He is the excessively

the title of this paper may be treated; but fastldlollS and clean farmer who wUl not
as I am addressilil� an assembly of practical allow his chickens to roost In his barn on

men, mostly farmers, I shall not attempt to the harness, buggy or binder, but wlll not
cover the ground entirely, but treat only of prepare any place else for them to roost.
those points which are of the most practical He Is just right in the first Instauce, but just
lltlUty to this aSSOCiation, The subject also as wronK in the next. Th� theory that
embraces a wide field uuexhausted, m- there is enough animal he t I fi k f
exhaustible. From time immemorial man

a n a oc 0

has controled the interior animals and used
chickens under any �d all circumstances is

them for his own personal benefit. The
all bosh. Place a eutexen of any age in a

chicken has been used to a certain extent
drau�ht of cold air and stand in the same

• draueht yourself and. when you begin to
but not untU recent years have we realized shiver just pick up the chicken and you wlll
th€. Immense value of this most splendid find that every muscle in Its body Is quiver
species, nor have we yet found out how ing with th� cola. This should prove to
much profit there is In breeding, rearing and any man that whate III hlll III
marketing them. I am addresstne an

ver w c a man w
_

assembly comprised of men who mainly
also chlll a chicken, hence we now come to

breed thoroughbred or Improved I!;rade stock
the questlon: Ho� warm must we make

hence In treatl!.l� of the chicken I shall con: the houses ?

fine myself to thorouahbreds, not wishing,
To this I reply that there can be no rule

however, to deter from the value af any
laid down that wlll apply to all &ituations

native stock anyone may have, but just to
and all cases. It wlll be inconvenient for

show where the profit comes In by breeding
all to have thermometers In their poultry

thoroughbred stock and how the natlYe stock houses, and it will be found more Ineonren

may be improved by the addition of lent to keep the temperature at one pointall

thorouabbred stock to present fiocks. It Is
the time, during the many changes of the

.not my purpose to extol one particular
weather. .A. rule that I go by and one that

variety above another, but to show that the
will be found to work well at all times, if

-

average farmer, yes nine farmers In ten,
the chickens are'bealthy, Is that whenever

lose a great deal of money annually by their
the chickens come fiying down from the

inexcusable carelessness and negllgence In perches to get their feed each morning and

the care of their chickens. Let me draw a
go chattering aud slnglnK around the house,

picture seen occasionally. We start on a
I know that they are not too cold.

ride of ten mUes through a thickly settled The cost of poultry houses Iii variable. It

county lu the State of Indiana, fer the pur- depends 011 the sIze of the house,lts quality,
•

pose of noting the care taken of poultry. proximity to a saw-mill, and many other

We purposely ehoose a sharp cold morning. thlnlts. A good plan, and one that is cheap

As we pass along we see fowls In every con- as well as practical, Is to dig holes six feet

celvable position, place and condition. apart and set posts In these. allow them to be

Here we pass a fine farm honse. The low not more than four Inches wide, at the rear

of well fed and well bedded cattle, theneigh side four feet high and at the front not less

of carefully groomed horses, the bleat of than seven feet high. The roof may extend

warmly housed sheep, and the grunt of care- sne way or a 10Rg roof may be put on one

fully tended swine speaks contentment In side and a short one on the other side. This

plainer languaKe than man cian express It. should be weather-boarded and celled, and

It speaks thrift on the farm and a �owln� between the two walls should be stuffed

bank account to their owner. To my with sawdust or, what I eouslder much bet

traveling companion, who Is a stock ter, clover straw that has been 'torn to pieces
breeder, this Is a very lively scene: and to by a huller. Some ebreet to straw of any

me, but for one t!ling, it would be a pleasure kind on account of rats working In It, but I

to behold. As we approach the house the find sawdust is a bonanza for them as well.

'first thing that catches my eye Is the trees 4 few pieces of glass thrown In among the

full of shirering chickens, and when we get straw wlll effectually prevent rats working

nearer we actually find two lying on the in it. Old tin scraps which the Unners of

ground under the trees frozen to death. All any town are glad to get rid of are just as

the beauty that I have tt.us described Is good as glass. The south side of this house

marred by the defenseless cruelty this man should have several large windows, so as to

shows to his chickens. The stock should llluminate the whole house well. A hollow

certainly be attended to, but the chickens log split and laid on the ground makes ..

should as certainly not be nealeeted, The capital nest. I am a strong advocate of roof

tarmer iii not at home and, amon� his stock Ing with shingles. I have tried every other

as he should be, but the only excuse he can method In use In country buildings-that Is,

have for wintering hIS chickens in such a clapboards, plank and straw,' and have not

manner, I suppose. is that their drepplnga been successful wIth anythhig but shingles.

will benefit the trees on whlcIa they roost, I am now building a poultry house 12x30 and

I admit that this Is an occasional picture, two stories high and shall roof It with shln

but the occasions on which it occurs are gles. I shall make It double-walled and fill

entirely too frequent for the good of the in the space as I Indicate. This house will

country. be devoted to the rearing aad breeding of

Let us draw another picture which occurs thoroughbreils In the summer, and to the

mora frequently but it! fully as Inexcusable protection of the fiock from the cold In wln

as the other case. As we proceed on our ter. A stove wlll occupy one side In a hall

journey we find numerous personswho have way and a ventilator will be In the center.

the veriest excuse for chicken houses stuck This paper covers a very small part of the

here and there and everywhere. None of ground mentioned by It, but 1 presume Is

them built with an eye to the comfort of long enougn for the pre�ent.

the chickens, and all to the convenience of

their owner. Here are a few boards nailed

up In a hap-hazard manner, and'a few

boards on the top form a miserable excuse

for a roof. Cracks wide enough tosllp your
finger through in the roof, andwider ones in

the siding. Again we see 0. shed, and only
a shed, as the only shelter afforded them

from raging elements outstde or the keen,

stili, freezing cold that leaves zero far In

the rear. We stlll find thll fences nsed as

perches as we pass on, and I know a man

who 'owns six hundred' acres of land in

Shelby county who allows a part of his
chickens to roost'on the fences alongside
the public highways. Again we find fence

THE OHIOKEN,

Are you waiting for something to turn up?

Chopped clover keeps better than long,
and It Is found that allowlug the clover to

wilt on the ground before hauling to the silo

Is a great advantage. In fact, with any kind

of crop, this wlltlnl!; Is beneficial. Clover

ranks second I\S a Rllage crop, but corn is so

far ahead on the list that the natural ten

dency is to make the clover bilto hay.

M' M L·
MEXICAN MUB-I
TANG LINIMENT

: Should be kept in

• _. •stable, Kitchen,Factory, Store & Shop IM M
-_

L
MEXIOAN MUS-I

,
TANG LllUMENT
Should be kept in

• • •' stable, K!tchen,Folctory,.Store & Shop I

The Old Doctors
Drew blood, modern doctors cleanse It ;
hence the increased demand for Altera

tives. It is now well known that most
diseases are due, not to over-abundance,
but to impurity, of the Blood; and It

Is equally well attested that no blood
mediclne is so efficacious as Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.
" One of my children had a large sore

break out on the leg. We applied
simple remedies, for a while, thinking
the sore would shortly heal. But it grew
worse, We sought medical advice, and
were told that an alterative iuedlclue
was necessary. Ayer's Barsaparrlla
being

Recommended
above all others, we used it with mar

velous resul t�.- The sore healed and
health an It strength 'rapidly returned."
-J. J. Armstrong, WeImar, Texas.
"I tim! Ayer's Sarsaparilla to be an

admirable remedy for the cure of blood
diseases. I prescr] be i�, and it does the
work every time." - E. L. Pater, M. D.,
Manhattau, Kansas,
"We have sold Ayer's Sarsaparllla

here for over thirty years and always
recommend it when asked to name tho
best blood-purtfier." - W. T. McLean,
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

'

"Ayer's medicines continuo to be the
standard remedies in spite of all COlli

petition." - T. 'V. Richmond, Bear

Lake, Mich.
•

Ay�r's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Prioe 11; siz bottlee, 15. Worth 15 a bottle.

OThe
BUYERS'GUIDE is

issued Maroh and Sept.,
each year. It is an enoy

olopedia of useful infor
mation

-

for all who pur
chase the lUll:11l"ies or the
neoessities of life. We

can olothe you and furnish you- with

all the neoessary and unneoessary

applianoes to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, KO to ohurch,
or stay at home, and in various silles,
styles and quantities. Just figure out

whO:t is required to do all these thinKS
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a. fair
estimate of the value of the BUYERS'

GUIDE, whioh will be sent upon

receipt of 10 oents to pay postage,

MONTGOMERYWARD &. CO.
111-1l41'tIiohigan Avenue. Ohioago,DL

TIl. WITTIEST, PRETTIEST .JUVENILES

QUEER PEOP EPBlm":rCos
,AWSa.
CLAWB
'1.00

Sa'j M isier
�\ve me �

pI ug of

...,-�
.

tJ�R1.LlJ�
"jQBACCO..

�o MO�KfYINCf
, l�

but �ive me the

� e I1Uil1 e OLl-y
.1AR UG

fve chewe.d
it. CAnol Whe�
1 flhd 1>. �o ovt
fnirtt ,r h�n�"
On to dJo��
CAN'T be be �t.

Our New Combination Shot Gun andRitlo.
We have tho beet throe barrel combination I[un made. A double

Beech-leader- Cal" 50.60 Wo wan\ to place 0118 DC thele .0.60

�:r::�I:��;:pl�wrr�'�'! OUR }�:MPEROR GUNS
are l1m'llrpBUed Rud the best value In the mRrket. If In wan to'

Gnna, RIOBS. Waltham Wlltobes.ror �1!.0rtl�G Ooorto HODd 118 lour
t.�<1��,�!��'�:,"�I'i�:· OUR MAn On 'l'HE ROAD
",III 'OIlOD Ion. "Kent. for th"PetenShot

GIlDCDrtrld'l0
Geo-W. Cla.flin IlG CO., 64 &. 66 Dua.ne St., New YOf.lt

M M L
MEXroAN MUB-
TANG LINIMENT
1. for Man & 'Beast.

I • • IKiII8 Pain. Rub it
In very vigorou8ly I M -M L

MEXIOAN MUB-
TANG LINIMENT
Is for Man & BeuL

• • •KIIlS Pain. 'Rub n
In very vigoroulllY \
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$48.000.000, and would require renewing hollow ware 2� cants a pound, common I

s-,yevery fifteen years, thus creating a table ware, cblna, 9r Itranlte,85 to 40 per

I'foundry business of over $3 000 000 a cent., bouse furniture of wood 85 per eent.,

year. An immense quant1t; of coal' rice 2 cents a pound, cotto� cloth 40 per

cent., flannels, blankets, wool hats, knit I
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. :I.

would be consumed, so that �t would goods of wool 40 per cent., women and Smu.u JOIK'l' RBSOL'OTlOl( No. 2, Pro]lOlln'llUl
give support to a great mining Interest. children's dress eoods of wool 40 per cent. l' amendment to ,IOOtion one, arUo1e elf.ht 0 the

..
• oonstitution. bJ Itrildng out the word white.·

ready made wool elothtng 45 per cent .• and, Be U rflOl� "vIAe� tU 1M Bole qfK_

so on. We do not abject to Mr. Norwood's i IUlo-lMrdlqfiM-OOeru"oIedl..GoIIAoue u;;;J

opinions; onrobjectlon Is thathls preaching S-rrlnIIIlItlrtMThto'll I -'U'_ cl
IWl'ION 1. e ow ng proJl()... on "" amen

and his practice do not correspond. the oonstitution of the .Llte of Kansu Is herebr
snbmltted to the quallfted electors of the sLlte for

their approval or reJection, namelr: The
oonstltn

Uon of thestate of KanIU Ia herebJ amended br
ItriklngouUheword

.. white" In aeotlon one,article

eight, relating to the mllltia of the state. 10 that oald

aecUCID u amended .hall read .. rollowa: Section 1.

The m11lUa shall be composed of all able-bodied

male cltlzenl between t.be agee of twenty-one and

forty-he yeara1except luob lUI are exempted by the
lawlof the Un ted States or of thla atate; bnt all

cltlzenl of any rellgtoue denomination whatever

wbo from eoruplee of oonllClence may be averse to

bearing arms ahall be exempted therefrom upon

such conditions u may be prescribed by law.

Sxc.2. This proposition shall be submitted to the

electors of thili state at the general electlcn for the

election of representatives to the leglslatu re In the

year A. D. eighteen hundred and elgbty-elght, for
their approval or rejection. Those'votlng In favor

of this proposition to amend the constitution .hall

have wr1tten or printed on their ballots, "For the

amendment to section one, article elgbt 01 the con

atltutlou "; those voting against the proposition to

amend the constitution shall have written
or printed

on their ballots, "Against the amendment to
section

onel
article elgnt of the constitution." Said ballots

aba I be received and said vote shall be taken,
counted, canvasaed, and returna tbereof made, lu

the same manner and In all reapects u Is provided
by law in cues of the election of representatives in

th8�.g��I��\�e;esolution shall take etrect and be In

(orce from and aner Ita pubUcation In the statute

book.
.

Approved February 28, 1887.
I hereby certify that the foregoing la a true and

correct copy of the original enrOlled
reeotuucn now

on file In my office, and tbat the same took effect br
pubUcation in the statute boo�J June 20,1887.

.

E. B. ALLEJ."C, &creta'll oj Slate.

Exo1lllion Rates to the Fat Stook Show
at Ohi.cago.

The members of the various Live

Stock Breeders' Association of the

United States and Canada, as well as

tile thoDBands of farmers and live stock

breeders of the country,who have made

their arrangements to visit the Ameri

can Live Stock show and participate in

the interesting stock and dairy meet

ings held in connection therewith, will

be pleased to leam that the dates and

rates for �he same are more favorable

than heretofore granted.
Parties when purchasing excursion

tickets on account of the American Fat

Stock show should obtain a certificate

Railroad Building in 1888. from the agent at starting point, aad

Few people have had any correct idea before presenting same for return

of the amount of railway construction ticket have said certiflcate stamped by
which has been in progress in the the Secretary, Charles F. Mills, at the

.
United States during the present year, exposition building.

says r.he Railway Age. The impression Excursion tickets can be procured on

which widely obtained at tile com- nearly every railroad in the country.

mencement of the year, that 1888 would The show begins November 12. and con

show little additional railway track tinues to the 21st. In case further in

laying, was to have eontmued, although formation is needed about, return

the statement published in this journal tickets over the Eastern
lines apply to

for the first six months, showed nearly George H. Daniels, Esq., chairman Cen-
.

4,000 miles of track had been laid. The tral Traffic ASSOCiation, room 164,

fact that the great companies which Rookery buildtne, 205 La SaUe street,

added thousands of mUes ()f new road Chicago. John N. Abbott, Esq., chair

in 1887, practically ceased construction man Western States Paasenger Asso

at the end of the year, for the time ciiation, room 721 Rookery building, 20.5

being, seemed to warrant the tmpres- L_ Salle street, Chicago,will give intor

sion that railway building had practic- mation concerning return tickets over

ally come to the standstill. But while the Western lines.

few of the principal companies ,have
--------

been doing much new building, still Book Notioes.

work has been quietly in progress on t ABBOR DAY.-Ex·Governor Furnas, of

hundreda of short lines all over the Nebraska, has just ts-ued a handsome

land, and already new track 'has been volume entitled "Arbor Day," dedlcateded

laId this year in every one of the forty-
to Hon. J. Sterling Morton, who originated

seven States and Territories with the
themovement In favor of setting apart one

.

' day In the year for tree planting, and calling
three exceptIOns of Rhode Island, Utah It "Arbor Day." The book contains a

and N�vada; and almost 9,000 miles �f history of the day. its origin, and what has

main hne have been added to the ral1- been done about It In eaah of the United

way systems of the country since the States. The book Is valuable as an aid and

1st of January last.' stimulus to the worthy object of planting
trees hi all parts of the country.

Oalifornia Sugar Possibilities. PLUTOCRACY OR AMERICAN WHITE

A sanguine paper in San Francisco 8LAVERY.-Thlals the title of a book just

believes that the whole of the Pacific ISllued by the American Newi Comp.any.

States and Territories can, no doubt, New York City. rhe author, Hon. Thomas

produce six to seven million tons of
M. Norwood, ex U.S. Senator and, now,

su�ar, enough' to supply 50 per cent.
Representative In Congress from Georll;la,
undertakes In.the form of a novel, to show

more than the present consumptIon of how the white lleople of tbis country. more

all civilized countries. That consump- especially those of the Nortllern States,

tion, though, is increasing very rapidly, and still more particularly the working

and it doubles in the United States in people are enslaved through the operation

about twenty years. Thus in that time of trade customs, and robbed through the

it would absorb all the pOlilsible produc- operation of tariff laws. Mr. Norwood.

tion of the State. 'rhe value of3,110,000 doubtless, Is sincere In his effort to relieve

tons of sugar would, at 5 cents per
his white fellowcitizens from the slavery in

Pound, be close on """"\,000,000 per
which he believes tbem to be bound, but It The success of the tlrst seeston unprece-

"""'" occurs to us that he could do more good to
dented. All the Normal classes every term.

annum. . To obtain it one has to go his fellow man and serve his country more

b d B id th t to th
THE_ BEST AND CHEAPEST SCHOOL IN

a roo.. es es e re urn e effectively If he would devote his talents to THE WEST.

farmer, the industry gives steady em- a consideration of American black slavery.

ployment at the rate of about one man He Is now well advanced in years, was once
s::w- Tuition and Table Board, ten weeks,

1!35; for a year, '150. Room ront free in the

to every 80,000 pounds of sugar. a slave-holder, htmself,' and now sees all Boarding HaUs.

The total product of all the sugar about him an almost barbarous system of For Catalogue, address H. W. EVEREST, ��Ttl��ryo�ter"ii(�h'!::�
I

Mentor Ave., or C. W. POOL, Sec'y of Pub. ..tlam Nenr.. la-I ..

lands in California would give work to slavery pract ced by himself and his Com., 205 N. Main St.,Wichita, Kas.
I..uc.... N e rv 0 II �

not less than 230,000 men, representinl
southern white fellow citizens upon people For S1f,eOlal Music Catalo§ue, address

JOHN :��:�;YC::'�\';.I:�·a�

a population of 1,600,000, including
of color. Tbe average wages of farm rv&�tl�h\t:.,��:ector, o. 1817 University c�;bb���r:3db;���

traders. manufacturers,wi",es, children,
laborers In Georgia now Is $8.81 per montb. FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 4.

belt. Contalnsl0degrees

t It Id b'd i t to
with board, while In Massachusetts It Is [Name KAN!!AS FARMER.]

" g�s:�:����e(nf�:n�g:�
e c. WOU,

.

eSl es, g ve suppor $18, In New York It is 816.00, In Pennsyl-
tery. and applied to any

a great and vaned Industry. It would vania It Is $14.50, In Ohio it Is $15, In aOME TO THE LAND OF V::;ly:.tblbi.<lJr��I'i'��.�i��:

need 21.000,000 barrels to contain the- -Michigan $17, �n Illinois $16, In Iowa $17.34,
And upwB.d.. Pamphlet Sent FREE.

sugar. and thus give support to a vast In Kansas $1605,ln Nebraska $17.18, and so BIG X RED X APPLES I
DR. OWEN BELT CO., 191 State St., Chicago.

cooperage industry and lumbllrinterest. on all througb the Nortbern States where Pe�rs, Prunes, etc. Where the climate is so
ForSaleorExchange for Good

The engines would consume nineteen most of the farm labor Is performed by mild grass remaIns green during all the year. Real. Estate, a

barrels'of oil to each ton or 58000000 white men•.Mr. Norwood assails the tariff
U. S. census report snows Oregon healthiest

barrels to the total possible prOduction with great bitterness, yet, as a member of �:::i�ot::n�ft����at!�C�a',;;��7e��r:P. Send

Hnrd of Fm'n Short-hornGattIn
f th St t Thi ld d bt Congre88 he voted far the Mills bill which

OARD OF TRADE, SALEM, OREGON. II·
o e a e. s wou ,no ou ,

ro ses'to lev a tariff an aver e dut of
.

exhaust aU the crudeoil tbat California :2;oper cent.Yon all' forell'(n ':tiCle; of KANSAS PATENT OFFICE LEHM�N & And one IMPORTED PERCHERON

can produce. The use of 2 per cent. manufacture w'hlch are Imported, except tin
I
Main St., Hutchinson, Kas. T�e.f�%��:!�:e:

I
STALLION-an excellent breeder.

slake lime would call for over 400 000 plates cotton tie- and a few other articles j rlence as Patent Attorneys. Will devote exclusive Also oneENGLISH COAQHSTAL-

.

"
.

'"
•

, attention to encouraging and develop ng Kansas In- ,

barrels of hme a year. The machinery I He
favors taxing sugar 68 per cent. wire ventlons. Owners and Inventcrs of KdnS&S patents LION-very fine. Address

d d to
.

th illa ld
•

I will lave time and money by conferring with us.

nee e, 0, lD ese m wou cost 1 cent a pound. nails 1 cent a pounel. "Genius I. wealth." D. H. SOOTT, Topeka, Ran.as.

Proposoo AmeBllmeati to the CollltitatiOl.

Patents to Kansas People.
The fallowing list Is prepared from the om- :

clal records (through Washington omee) by I
J. C. Hlgdon, solicitor af patents, Hall

Building, Kansail City, Mo" from whom In

formation relating to patents may be

obtained. A printed copy of any patent here

named can be had for 25 cents :

Fruit gatherer - Charles G. Wilson of

Horace.
Rotary pump-William W. Lockwood. of

Freeport.
Curtain roller, bracket. sash lock, etc.

Samuel iI. Seatt, of Chanute,
Washlnll; machine - John Ahrends, of

Mllnmouth.
.

Ladder-Henry C. Smith. of Lawrence,
Nut lock-Tyre C. Hugbes, of Kansas

City, Kas.
Flue stopper - William P. Waiter, of

Newton,
Fastener for sashes-Anderson& Roberts,

of Paola.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. e.

Domestio and Foreign Potatoel.

The Commissionerof Agriculturepre

sents an interesting table showlDg the

quantity of potatoes raised in th18

country and the quantity exported and

imported during each of the last four

years:
P"oducllolt, ExPOI'l8. ImpO,.I8.

Yta,·. Bus. BUR. Value. BUB. Val"".

le8t .•.. 190,642,000 880,868 1265,855 658,688' 225,590
1885 175,029.000 494,948 846.864 1,987,416 649,009
18S6 168,051,000 434.864 818,259 1,48'1,490 548,091
1887 184,000,000 408,879 808,198 8,23i.988 8,698.021

The 'large importation of the year

ending June 30,1888, is being continued,
the receipts during Augul!lt and Septem
ber equaling over 27,000 bushels against
'less than 5,000 during the same period
of the previous year. An abundant

crop at home should stop these foreign
purchases when it shall hllve reached

the consuming markets.

It is estimated that this year's crop

will be the largest ever raised, about

191.000,000 bushels.

How to Get a Useful Little Book for

Nothing.
For' a limited time we make the tol-

lowing offer: To everyone of our

readers who will send us the name of

one NEW yearly subscrtber and one

dollar, we will send one copy of SBNATE JOINT RESOLUTION No.6, For the submis

sion of a proposition to amend the Constitution

of the State oC Kan....

Be it rMolved by 1M u!J14lalure qf 1M 8taJe qfKa",lU) ,
Iwo-lhiriU qf all 1M member. elected ID each branCII

crmpurrinlllhere'"'' •

SXCTION 1. The followln,g proposition to amend

sectton seventeen of the bill of. rights of the consti

tution of the state of Kansas shall be submitted to

the electors of the state for their approval or reJec
tlon, at the general election to be beld on the Tues

day succeeding the drst Monday of Novewber, ,0\.
D. 1888: That seetlon seventeen 01 the bill of rights
of the constitution of the state of Kansas be so

awended tbat it shall read as follows: Section 17.

No distinction shall ever be made between citizens

of the state !If Kan... ,and the citizens of other

atates and territorlea of the United SLates In refer

ence to the purchase, enjoyment or descent of prop
erty. The rights or aliens in reference to the pur

chase, enjoyment or descent of property may be

regulated by law.
Sxc. 2. The following shall be the method of sub

mitting said proposition to the electors:
Tbe ballots

.hall have written or printed, or partly wrlLten anu

partly printed thereon, "For the proposition to

amend section aeventeen of the bill of rights of tbe
constitution of the state of Kansas, concerning tbe

Pourchase, enjoyment and
descent of property," or

Against the proposition to amend section aeven

teen of the bill of rights of the constitution of the

state of KanBU, concerning the purchase, enJoy
ment and descent of property." Said ballots sball

be received, and said vote shall be taken, counted.
canva88ed, and return theraef made, In the same

manner In all respectsu Ia provided by law In cas..

of the elecUon of representatives to the legislature.
SBC, 8. Thla resolution shall take etrect and be In

force from and after Ita publication In the atatute

book.
Approved March 4, 1887.
J hereby certify that the foregoing Is a true and

..rroct copy of tlie otlglnal enrolled resolution now

ft 61e In my olllce, Rnd that the sam. took
etrect b,

pabllcatlon In the atatutN:r>tNJUDe 20.1887.

.

Eo B. •&.'*'rqf'"

For Ladies and Gentlemen RUPTURE --RUPTURE

"PEFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL."

1118& Solid GoM

watehFREESold for 8100 unrll Iete-
1y. Best ,85 watch in the
world. Perfect time-

keeper.

J"�����ia�Voi:t';l���t·lngH�:::.. 8E:!�
gant andmagnificent. Botb
Indlea' and genta' aizes,wltb
works and cases of equal

value. OnePerlon in each

locality can secure one ','ee.
How ill thill poaslble? We enewee
-W6 Wan' one penon in eacll

Iocallty, to keep in 'heir home"

and sbo,,� tu those who c,,11, R complete line of our valunbte

and very u!lcfuilloulehoid Samplel. These samples,
8S well us the watch,we lend frec, and after you have kept
them in your home for 9 months and shown them to those

;o��I:!1:��1�:::I!�1� ';,Vatb:����C�d��:�i�e �.�fi!:Ytt�l!;
watch end Co.tJy sample. free, ftl the showing of the .am

plcl In tiny locality, always results In n Inrge trade for UBi

�\�e�S���1��I:;:Slf�,�r!:88i'OO';�oa�5�lJ;(:a1��::d:tR:�tili:
surroumling' country. 'fhls, the mOl' wonderful offer ever

known, Is mlldtl in order that our so.mplel may be placed .,

:�d(l :����e1���Yof�heb�I::����llRoC�dc�i:l�rll ��!:rdfyo,�ey
����I��!�: a�'I�tUy��r8��::at:d6!t:rC�c:n��t'�':�:r:�:�r��BI :c!!t:�
card all wilieh to write UI cosU but 1 cent and ertcr you kno\v

all, if you do not care to go further, why no hann II dono. But

j( you do send your addreBl at once, you can
secure Cree aDO

ofthe best lolld gold WAtchel in the world and our large llne of
COSTLY SAMPLES. 'We pay all ezprel8, freight, etc. Addrell8

Stlnaon do Co•• Dox �DD. Portl ..nd, ltI ..i.e.

Garfiold Univorsity,
WICHITA, KANSAS.

NORMAL AND PREPARATORY,

COLLEGE, THEOLOGY, LAW,

BUSINESS, MUSIC AND ART.

A new and sure method for the relief and eure of

rupture. Every case guaranteed. Reccmmended by
leading phyalclans and bundreda of patients from

all

g��t�fofr����e��n �"a�f�I:'tur:�0;d�0 :�:n���t':."bl!:,��hd
atrengthened for wort: at once, and 8n early and per·

manent cure a,.ured. No operation, pain or hln·

drance. Send 4 c.nts In stamps for 8(I·page pamphlet
on Ruptnre Rnd Its Treatment. with nlllllerou8 .tate·

ments from physicians and patients.
DR. D. L. SNEDIKER.

511 Commercial St., Emporia, X ..s.

FREE.

..,



The II Stalk Field" Kuat Go. have been husked. who should get that per-

Busklng "picking" and "snapping" are ,centage If not the fuomer? BI properly

rapidly progressing throughout the com belt halldllng the com crop It Is safe to say that

at this time. and the cribs so long empty are
beef and pork-maklug In the West may stlll

.
be carried on with emibently satlsfactory

l\IP:aln receiving their great heritage of thlS results.-Breeder'B Gazette;
grandest of American crops. The farmer
hastens his work. not only that he ruay be

throuu:h before cold. raw weather renders It

unpleasant. but Ulat the cattle may be turned

Into the fields to glean the u:raln overlooked

by the field hands and to consume as much

fodder as possible before It Is destroyed by
wind ud weather. Turning cattle Into the

stalk fields Is an unsatisfactory makeshiftat

best, for during the first few days the ani

malsgorge themselves with iraln to suchan

extent that they often die or receive lasting
Injuries. If they pass through this period
of engorgement satlsfactorlly they have for

a time abundant forage of very falr quality.
but later on are often forced to consume fod·

der which Is. to say the least. distasteful. or

go hungry. With fodder dallydecreasing In

quallty and quantity comes the raw weather

of early winter. rapidly removing the fat ac
cumulated during the summer. so that by
the time the stalk fields are exchanged for
the often not more comfortable barnyards
the cattle show evidences of no great profit
to their owners or good to themselves from

the provender tIiey have thus obtained In

the stalk fields. "

An acre which wlll produce fifty bushels

of corn wlU yield about two tons of corn

stalks. twenty-five pounds per day of which
wlU maintain a 1.000·lb. steer In ordinary
condition. and even a smaller ration of the

fodder wlU do If the animal Is reasonably
well sheltered. It thuli appears thatour two
tons of fodder would IP.8t such an 'animal 160

days. or more than five months. We ask

those' who do not believe In cutting and

shocklnu: com to compare these figures with
the results they wlll obtain the pres'ent sea
son from turning Into the stalk fields. The

calculation Is an easy one and should be

made. Of course there Is some expensecon

nected with cutting ana shocking com. but
a good man wlU cut rathermore than an acre

a day of corn planted four feet each way.

and this lIlakes the cost of shocklnll' fodder

less per ton than wild hay grown on "specu
lators" land. Shecked corn can be eatillfac

torlly f£d 'wIthout any husklvg. so that we

really might offset the expense of cutting by
that of husking; and we need seareely add
that It is generally considered that fattening
steers do better upon corn fed with the fod

der than upon that which Is husked. What
we need then Is really to transfer the labor

of gathering the corn to that of gathering
the corn fodderwith the aC:lompanying corn.

We cannot expect the priceof the ordinary
farm cattle to Inorease very materially In

the near future. or. rather, wise men wlU

not rest upon such hopes. We must have

better cattle receiving more and better food.
and to have the foo'd we mdst not only raise

more than we do, but carefuUy save that
which is produced. The waste of cattle

food In cornstalks at the present time is eim

ply beYOnd belief and such as would be

wholly impossible except in such a country
as the Ml8slssippi valley under ltd pecullar
agricultural conditions. No other business

CQuld be manau:ed as loosely as corn farming
has been In the West and not lead the oper

ator to early bankruptcy. In the business

of the cities the'small losses are carefully
guaIded agalnet and indirect lines of profit
carefully fostered. Take the Standard on

'COmpany for example. This Is called one

of the worst monopolies on earth, and yet

to-day It Is givini the people an illuminating
fiuid at a price that staggers one who thinks

about it. The water of Lake Erie could

hardly be dipped into barrels, shipped about

the country. and retailed for a smaller Bum

per gallon than is kerosene oil. And yet
that company we know has made untold

millions out of this business. Bow has it

done so? By studying the most economical

methods of handling and refining. and,
above'all. by gettlni valuable products out

of the waste portions left in refining. We

have been told that the company keeps
something like fifty meu-chemlsts for the

most part-busy at work studying how to

best work over refuse oil and cheapen the

methods of refining. Those who manage

farmi In the West might well take lessons

from thelle business methods.

If it be true, as wall stated io the Gazette

this fall. that 37 per cent. of the value of the

com crop lies In the fodder after the ears

TO WEAK MEN
- ,

Suft'ertngfrom theetreota otyouthfnl errors. early
decay.waatiDgweaknep.9.loBtmanhood,eto.,lwlll
lend .. vrJuable treatise (Bealed) containing tun
partlculo.re tor home cure. FREE or charge. A

II]llendld medicalwork; should be read by every
JDlUl who 11 ne:-vo,us ..nd debilitated. Address,
Prot. F., (). FOWLER, Moodus. (loon.

St. Loula.

FLOUR-Dull and nomln..lly unohanged.
WHEAT-No. "red. oash. II 07�a1 OS.

CORN-No.2 oash. 880.
OATS-No.2 oalh, 22�o.
RYE-No.2 oaab, 5O�ali1�o.

"hlc..go;
Oash quotations were al followl:
FLOUR-Dull and unohan«ed.
WHEAT-No. 2 Iprilll', l112al12,,;

8pring. 00a950; No.2 red,I1l2a112".
OORN-No. 2, 89�o.
OATS-Nfl. 2. �"o.
RYE-No.2..6lio.
BARLEY-No. 2. 750.
FLAXSEED-No. 1. 1146�.
TIMOTHY-Prime. nominal.

PORK-414 62�a14 75.
LARD--18 15&8 17�.

Ttlf KANSAS FARMER'
Is a twenty·page weekly journal devoted

to the Interests of Kansas BltricultlU'6. Dur

Ing the Krowlng s688on-March to Novem-

Ootober Weather. ber-It ,publlahes �onthly crop and stock
No.8

reports covering the entire State. It Is theFrom Prof. Snow's weather report for Oc

tober. (obse"atlons taken at State Univer

sity. Lawrenee.) we take the followlnll; ex
tracts:
The temperature was below the average

for October. but there was no killing frost.

The cloudiness and wind-velocity were

nearly normal. The rainfall was nearly an
Inch above the mean. Nine of the past
fifteen months have had a rainfall above
the average.'
Mean Temperature-53 degrees, which Is

1 35 degrees below the October average.
'l'ht! hIghest temperature was 85 degrees. on
the 18th; the IGwest was 82 degrees on the
28th.l[ivini a range of 53 degrees. Mean

temperature at 7 a. m .• 45 56 d�u:rees; at 2

p. m., 63 56 de�reee; at I} p, m., 51.58 de�ees.
,Ra1,nfaU,-3 74 Inches, whlclt Is 0 86 inch

above the October average. Rain. In meas

ureahle quantlteiJ. fell on four days. There
were two thunder showers. A small
amount of hall accompanied the rain of the
10th. The entire rainfall for the ten months
of 1888 now completed has been 37,85 inches.
which Is 6.70 Inches above the average for
the same months in �he preceedlng twenty
years.

only Kansas paper of Its class. having a i6D

era! circulation. and its manBiers aim to

make It reliable In all Its departmentl. It Is

unquestionably themost representativeKan

sas paper publlshed; It Is amirror In which

thematerlallntere&ts of the State ma, be

seen fresh every week. All ,departments of

Bltriculture are represented In Itl eotumns-«

FieldWork.Boittculture,Gardenlnu:. Stock

raising. Da1ryinlt, Poultry. Beea. etc., �d
two pages aredevoted tomlscellaneo� read

ini Blatter for allmembers of the famlfy.

The KANSAS FABMEB Is absolutely free

from all parties, combinations and cliques;

It dlscullles public questions from an ad

vaiiced, Independent standpoint fearl688ly

and In the Interest Itf people who eat bread

In the sweat of their faces.

Persons who want to keep postedas to the

condition of Kansas and her people can do

so by readlnr the KAN8A.S FABlWIlB rem

larly.
TBRMS: One dollar a year. Published

by the KANSASFABMEBCompany. Topeka,

Kan888.
�

K..nl..& Olty.
WHEAT-Receiptsat regularelevaton Ilnce

If1.st report 8,954 buahela; 1V1thdrawalll. ...;

busbela, leaving stook in store a8 'reported to

tho Board of Trade to-day. 00,2(0 bUllhel8

On the oall-No. 2 redwinter, oaeh, no hlds. 980

asked; No.2 soft winter, cash. no bid8,IJ1 00
asked.

OORN-Reoelpts at replar eleyatora'since
last report. 4,710 bu�hels; withdrawals, 211

bushel8, leaving 8took In store as reportlild to

the Board of Trade to-day. 6,188 bUlhels.

On traok by sample: No.2mfxed,800; No.2
white.,B1�c.
OATS-No.2 cash, no bld8. OO�o a8ked. On

track by.ample: No.2 mixed, 22�o; No.2
white. 28�c.
•

RYE-No.2 cash, no bids; 490 asked.
HAY-Reoeipts 15 care. Market steady.

Fancy prairie, 16 60; «ood medium. iii OOali 60;
fancy timothy, 16 60; good to cholee, 17 5Oa8 00.

SEEDS-We Quote: Flaxseed, '130 per bu.

on a basta of pure. Oastor beans, 11 30 per bu.

for prime.
'

OIL-OAKl!l-Per 100 Ibs. saoke". f. o, b•• 1126;
'11 00 per 1.009 lhe.; 12000 per ton; oar lote,
'19 00 per ten.
FLOUR-Quotatlon8 aN for unestabltshed

branda in car lots, per � bbl. in sacks. a8 fol·

IOW8: XX, 1100; XXX,1110; family. 1180;
ohotoe, '165; fanoy, '1 00; extra fancy,121ga

228; patent, 12 40&2 60.
BUTl'lIIR-l'tecelpts light and market firm

for good. We quote: Oreamery, fancy,�;
good. 000; dairy, fanoy, ISo; good to choloe

Itore'packed,13a16c; poor,lOc.
CHEESE-We quote: Full cream, twins,12a

12�0; full cream, Young A.merioa,12a12�o.
EGGS-Receipts light and market firm at

17�c per dozen for 8trictly fresh candled.

APPLES...,.Supply large; '12582 25 per bbl.
POTATOES-Iri8h.-Marketoverstooked�th

Northern, which forces down price8 on We8t

ern; home-grown, 8Oa350 per hU8.; Colorado
and Utah, 4lia5Oc,perbu8.; IowaandNebraska.
choice. 8Oa35c per bus. Sweet potatoes, 25a4O

per bus.
PROVISIONS-Following quotations aN for

round lots. Job lots u8ually �o higher. Sugar
cured meats (canvassed or plain): Hamslla,
breakfast bacon 10�0, dried beef So. Dry salt
meats: clear rib 8ides '7 90. Ion&, olear 81des
17 40, 8houlders 17 00, 8hort clear Bide. 17 40.
Smoked meats: clear rib slde816 65, long clear
sides 16 15. 8houlder8 '7 75. short clear 81des
18 15, Barrelmeats: mes8 pork IU DO. Choice
tlerce lard, $7 75.

Apro}lOs to the discussion regarding use

ot warm water for live stock during winte!".
a circular 4escriptlve of the Decatur Timk

Beawr sold by FairbanIa!, Morse & Co.•

Chicago, contains matter of Interest, The
direct benefits derived from giving heated
water to cattle have been Ion, since estab
IIshed by experimental test. Practice seems
to have tully corroborated these conclu
sions as Indicated by the hearty endorse
ments of those who have used the heaters

during the past two winters. There is no

room for doubting that a good heater Is a

profitable Investment for farmers and feed
ers of stock.

State Forest Tree Notioe.
The application books ofForestryStations

Nos. 1 and 2 wlIl be closed about November
5 next. All wishlnu: to participate in this
year's distribution of seedlings will please
have their applications in prior to that time.
Address all communications to

S. C. ROBB.
State Commissioner of Forestry,

, Ogallah. Kas.
rWestern Kansas pspera please copy.]

OR. WHITTIER,
10 West ,Ninth St.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
The lead Ins and most lucceBsful PhYBlclan, Sur

aeon and 8peclaUaUn TheWeat, and the

OLDEST. ORIQINAL AND ONLY
DB.WSITTlnlnRan_City.

DISEASES of the BLOOD and SKIN,
tlr�li'l�l;'������ti::�rc�Wt:r':.j,�g���t.t
In bones, Bwel\lng ot joints. enlarged glands.mucous
patches In mouth, :ralltng hair. and manr other

symptomB. are quickly removed. and al polson
thoroughly and permanently eradIcated from tile

syatem loy purel:!" Veget..ble Tre..tment.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,_
Spermatorrhma. Impotency. etc .• ?es"!.n1n
from youlhful lndlBcretlonB. e"ceBB In mature

r,ears. nnd
otller cauae •• lnduclng Borne of the follow

J':/����:B��:::����e�v�����l�::���1=r;
����::e-:'�Iy�':r���lonB. ex....ulltion.

eto •• are

URINARY KIDNEY&BLADDER
• trl)ubles. Weak Back. lDcon

tiDence.Gonorrhllla. Gleet, and Stricture. are quickly
,aDd perfectly cured.

Consult DR. WHITTIER
In person or by letter. and time wl11 be lI'alned

monp.E
Baved 'and yearo ot BulTerlng averted,

REM MBER' DU. W. promls•• nothIng that he caD

, not GUARANTEE. and that age. In

te!lrl� andllle,Iong experience do not�ustffY.
8e��reCJ�;� ���:rv��ron�h(\�-;'8��ta'r.�J r;e:�w:rr�
vlted. Omce hourB. 9 to 5.HoB: Sunday. 10 to 12,
Send 8tamp for S ..aledPamphlet.

, No cure. no pay. AddreBs.
:EI:. J.�, DIE. n.,
10 West Ninth street, Kansas City, )[0.

THm MARKETS.

By Telegraph, November 6,1888.
LIVE STOOK l\IARIUJTS.

St. Louis.

GATTLE - Receipts 260. shtpments 1,350.

Market firm. Choice heavy native steers

1M 8084 75, fair to good native steer8i!3 5Oa4 25.
medium to choice butchers' steer8 12 7583 75,
fair to good stocker8 and feeder8 12 0083 10.
grass rangers I&! 75aB 00,

HOGS-Recelpt81,895, shipments 2,780. Mar

ket :IIrlr. Choice he!>" and butchers' selec

tlonsl5 40ali 55. medium to prime packing 15 25

ali 40. ordinary to best light grades 1M 30a5 80.

SHEEP-Reoelpts 760, shipments 1,145. Mar

ket strong. Common to good, 12 OOa4 00.

Ohicago.
CATTLE-Receipts 10,000. Market steady.

'fop native8, 15 50; top 'Texans, $300; best

Hteers, $i75a550; good,lM20a470; medlum.$370

a410; common, $2 75a3 60; stocker8, $2 OOn2 60;

feeder8, 12 6Oa3 80; bulls, II 26a3 00; cows. $1 25

a2 75; Texas steer8, 12 14&3 00.

HOGS-Receipts 13,000. Market stronger.

Mixed, 15 35a5 55; heavy, 15 35a5 70; light, iii 25

a5 45; 8klps, $3 40ali 10.

SHEEP-Receipts 9,000. Market steady. Na·

tlves, 12 50&3 75; Texas, 12 60&310; lambs, $3 75

a5 70 per cwt.

RIVERVIEW
The Prettiest Young City of

the Smoky Valley.

Beautiful Spring8, Lake. and also, what the
name implie8,

RIVER.. VIE'VV.

Buy a home i» or farm adjoining Riverview.
Call on or addreS8

TKOS. E. FULGH1J'lII[,
'Hay. Oity, B:8.lUIu.

I!OL" Live nt homo and makemoremoncyworklng torUJ than

" �"I Rt nnythmg 01ao In the world. Either lex. Co,Uy outftt
rBKK. Tenn. "'HEX. Addroa•• TaUK a. Co., AUgulta, Haln••

PRODUOE MARKETS.

New York.

WHEAT-Very dull. No. 2rp.d,11 09!4n1 09�.
CORN-Strong. No. 2, 48�a49c. or We guarantee sale and full returns inside of TEN DAYBmm recelpt of Bhlpment,
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ST. LOUIS.Peanuts, Kelona and Ootton in Western
Kansas.

Several North Carollnans, now set
tled near'Terryton, Finney county, the
CapitaZ saV8, pronounce peanuts 'he

profitable crop forwestern Kansas. One
of them, Mr. E. J. Copeland, has four
acres of peanuts this year on high sandy
upland, where com failed, which aver

age forty bushels per acre, selling at $1
per bushel, and himself and neighbors
will go extensively into peanuts, and
the peanuts may reciprocate next year,
and by using a burnishing machine to
prepare the crop fully for market will
realize 3t cents per pound, or $91 per
'acre for an average crop, they believe.
They plant in rows foui:' feet apart on

flat plowed soil and cultivate with plow
often enoughto keep the blossoms cov
ered with earth. Deep plOwing highly
recommended. There may be sandy
lIoils, such as are found in Clay county
and along the Kaw valley, also suitable
for peanuts, and farmers with distinct
iTaly sandy soil should give this crop a

trial to see if they can produce peanuts
of satisfactory flavor. As to their
growth in eastern Kansas there is no

queatron, and sandy soli might secure
the requisite flavor.
An Indianapolis seed house sent, last

spring, a barrel of melon seed to Terry
ton, with request for distribution
among farmers who would alree to re

turn an equal amount of seed to that
given them, and sell the house the rest
or their seed for 12 cents per ponnd.

. "Very few farmerll would accept the of
fer, nearly all saying they went there
to raise eorn.. and if th,y could not
mise com they would not stay in the
('ountry. A farmer who took the offer
found his hogs ate heartily and grew
upon the melons, and fattened for mar
ket upon sorghum, Which grew luxuri
antly where com failed. He broke his
melons up in a barrel of water, the
seeds coming to the top and being easily
gathered, and realized more per acre

than is really prudent to state, lest it
seem sensational. The serfs of King
Korn arewending their weary way back
to MIII.OUri, deelarlng that farming can

not be made to pay in Kansas.

Last year Mr. Copeland found that
his cotton was partly blown out by the
winds, and thl11 year he planted rows of
sorghum around his cotton field and has
a fine crop, and pronounces cotton a de
cided success in his locality, and a pro
fitable crop .

.

�------._-------

�The goat differs from all other animals,
and even the Angora dlfrers from the com

mon goat, beln&' more docile, more affec
tionate In its nature, more fond of Its young,
and less Inclined to fun and travel, A pure
bred or hlll:h-grade Angora seldom disowns
her kldp, It properly handled, while the
common goats will nearly one-half of them
drop their kids and Ito on after the band,
leavlnll: their youn,; finally, \f permitted to
do 80, though they will sometimes go back
to hunt for them If the band feeds In that
direction.

Thief Arrested
The news was received with the utmost

s8tllifaction by the community that he had
terrorized; but the arrest of a IUsease that Is
stealing away a loved and valued life, Is an
achievement that should inspire heartfelt
lratltude. Chilliness, cold extremities, de
pressed spirits, and extremely miserable
sensatl6ns, with pale, wan features, are the
results of disordered kidneys and liver.
Arrest the cause at once by taking Dr.
PIerce's Golden Medical DIscovery. It Is a
purely v6&'etable detective, that will ferret
·out and capture the most subtle lung or

,blood disorder. Dru&,gIRtS.

A Maryland farmer suggests that the
1armer who wants to mulch his wbeat and
young clover can avoid the trouble .of plow
ing UDder long straw by having the belt of
the machine which .threllhes hlB wheat
attached to hlB feed cutter and runnlng the

KANSAS CITY.:cmCAGO.
- .

.

THE JA::M:ES H. OA.�PEELL 00.

Live Stock Dnmmissiun Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF' CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

Rooms 28 and 24, Exchange BuOding, l "'-·Unequaled faollities for handling oonsignments of Stook in either of the above oities. Cor-
KANSAS CITY STOOK YARDS. f respondenoe invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer to PublisherslU.NsAs FARHER.

straw through It. After this cut straw has
been wet, It can be spread with the manure

spreader.

Tutt's Pills
SAVES MONEY•.

One box of these I.Ulswill save many
dollars In doctor's bills. They are

specially prolmrod as a

Family Medicine,
and sopJtUes awant 10llg felt. They re
move unhealthy acco,"nlattons "rom
the body, without naUN"lL or griping.
Adal.ted to young alld old. ••...Iee, 21ic.

SOLD.EVERYW.HERE.

HUMPHREYS'

HOMEOPATHIC� y'e..-.---VETERINAR

SPECIFICS
That the dJseases of domestic animals. �OR8ES.

CATTLE. SHEEP, DOGS. HOGS and POULTRY. are
cured by Humphreys' Voterlnary Spe
cUlcs,1s 88 true as that people rIde on railroada,
send messages by telegraJlb. or sewWIth sewing
machines. It Is as trratlonal to bottle. ball. and
bleed anImals In order to cure them. 88 It Is to
take passage In a Bloop fromNew York to Albany.
Used In the best stableS and recommended by

the U. S. Army Cavalry Omcers.

·17'600 PAGE BOOK ontroatment and care of
Domestic Animals, and stable chart

mounted on rollers, sent Cree.
CURES
• A 1 Fevers� Conllesllons. InOammat.lon.
..... • (Spinal Menlnll'ltls, DIilk Fever.
B. B,-Stralns, Lameness,Rheumatism.
C. C.-Distemper, Nasal Discharll'ell.
D. D.-Bots or Grnbs, Worms.
E. E.-Conll'hs, Heaves, Pnenmonla.
F. F.-Colic or Grlpell, Bellyache.
G.G.-Mlllcarrlall'e, Hemorrhall'es.
H.H.-Urlnar), and Kidney Diseases.
I. I .-Eruptiv!\ Dlseasc8.' DIanll'e.
J. K.-Dlseases of DllI'olition.
Stable- Oase, with Specifics. 1I18nual....WItch Hazel 011 and MedIcator. ..')'.00
:Price, Single Bottle (over 5Odoses). .60

Sold by DrU1I'1I'i8t8, or
Sent Prepaid on Reccipt of Price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton SI., N. Y.
,

J. S. RISK, Prop'r, WESTON, MO.
JACKVILLE HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS LOQUST � GROVE � HERD

op

11;··'11;i7;-:;if;,·",:�::J·/�1. I

I have 100 Pigs for sale. sired by such noted
bears as Gov. Cleveland 4529. Royalty 6469. John 690.
KIng Klever 2d 1809. and other equally noted sires.
I can suppl,. very choice pigs. Write for prices or

.cal] and soe .tock.

Ja8. Mains. Oskaloosa, (Jet'lers9n Co.), KRS.,
Is located two and a b�lf mUes southeast, of Oskaloosa,
on MapleHill StoLk Furm. All hogs eligible to OhIo
POland-China Recurd. A fine lot of .prlng pigs now

ready. for sale at prices that will suit the times. Also
some faU sows now ready tG breed or will be bred If
desired. Personal tnapection solicited.

jtt'
J. M. MoKEE. WELLINGTON, KANSAS.

Tom Corwin 9d 5299 ii. P, C. R. at hend of, herd.
StraIns representing Model, Give or Take, Gold Dust.
Black Bess and Black Beauty, nrHave some choice
male plgs for sate. Also eggs Of P. Rock, Brown Leg
horn and LIght Brahmaa, 81.25 per 19; Toulouse Geesu.
15c.; Pekin Duck lOc. e ..en, Write; no catalogue.

F. M. LA:IL, MARSHALL, Mo.,
Breederoftbevery Sunflower Stock Farm.best

�
.'

�I\'� 'h:.... 1"''''''''"
..

J"1!I't lJ

[ft ]97

Pigs from ten nrst-otaas boars for tho sea
son's trade.

w. T. DOYLE,
MARYVILLE, MO.,
Breeder of Poland - China

Swine 01 the-moat tasbtouable
stratus, has for sale a ohoice

lot of boars and sows, Young stook not akin
for sale. A few ohoioe sows bred to Bravo C.
567 S. R. or Gold Dust I 19BO S. R. for sale, Correa
pondence soltctted. Personal InspecLlon InvIted.
Special rates by express.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
One hundred and flfty
choice Sllrlog Pigs
now reody to ship, at
prtces Iower than ever.
Order now, 80d secure
selections from either
sex, or padrs, trios, or
small herds. Dot akin,
Stock shipped from

here over either the A .• T. & S. F .• Mo. Pacific
or St. Loul. & SaD Francisco R. R. All bl eeders reg
Istered In American P .-C. Reco"d, Pedigree with eaclt
Bale. ll'. W. TRUESDELL. Lyons. Kas. ,

,
.
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OTTA"'VV'A HER.D
Of POLAND - CHINA .

and DUROC -JERSEY
Hogs, Twenty head of first
class boars from four to
nlBe months old. Also sev

enty-five head of sows of
eame age, sired by Bruce

4695. C. R,. Leek's Gilt Edge 2887, C. R., Whlpple's
SteRlwlnder 4701, Dalsy's Corwin 4697. Dams-Maz,.
2d 6214. Zelda 3d 8250, Maggle's Perfection 8210, VODe's
Pertectlon 9424, Fay's Gold Drop·116i6, Jay's DImple
12172, Eureka Mayo 12176. and man,. otber equally as
well bred. and fine as can be produced by anyone.
Part of sows bred to gilt-edge boars of the most popu
lar strains. Will sell at prices to suit the times. Never
had any cholera In the herd. Write for prlcea.
I. L.WHIPI'LE, BOll: ,no, Ottawa. Ka••

,

!)rJ'II'.' - . I;
1,/ liT' 1" ,I, I., I III

LARGE ENGLISH BERK
SHIRE SWINE.

NothIng sent out but what
Is a credit to Locust Greve Herd. Indlvld.al excel
lence combined with purIty of breedlng, Is my motto.
Prlcea to suit the quality Of stock oltered. Corres
pondence and Insr.ectlon solicited. Orders booked
now for Iprln« p gs. Address as below, or bettor.
come and SQe.

JAMES HOUK, Prop'r,
Hartwell, Henry Oo., Missouri.

SELECT HEln DF LAlaE BE&ISBIIESI
Owned by G. W. BERRY. Berryton. Shaw

nee Co., Kas. M,. sow8Jepres�nLtlie Royal nucn
esa, Sallie. Hillside Belle. Charmer. Stumpy. Fa.blon.
Queen Betsy. and otber families at fine. large lIeshy
quailties. Herd headed by Brltlah Ohamplon III
19481. Dauntless 17417. and the rioted young show
boar Peerless,
Berryton - Is located nine mllea sautheaet of

Topeka, on tka K,. N. & D, R, R Farm 80jolns sta
tlon. Come and see me and all my bogs ..t home. or
addresa a. above.

ROYAL GRANITE 10ll15.

BERKSHIRE PI GS

.',

Of Best English and American
bred Families.

Write for now Catalogue of breeding stook.

SPRINGER BROS •• Springfield, TIl.

ROME yPARK HERDS
T. A. HUBBARD,

Wellington, Sumner Co., Kansas,
Breeder of

POLAND-CHINA and LARGE ENGLISH
BERKSHIRE HOGS,

My herds are oomposed of the richest blood
in the United States. with style and Indivtdual
merit. representing sueh families as Corwlns,
U. S .• Black Bess. I. X. L, Sallies, Dukes.
Duchess, Belladonnas, Hoods. Champions.eto.
Show pigs a speolalty. Am using twelve show
boars on a bunch of sows that are pleasing to
the eye of a breeder. !ilowB bred tomy sweep
stakes boars for sale.
Come and see or write for prices.

We are breeding Poland-Chinas, the Tm
pr-oved Chester \Vhltes, llerkshlres. Small
Yorkshlres and Duroc-Jerscy·Swlne. and ,

have secured more prerntums than any other breeder For Registered Prize-winning

��ak""s ��':f�5�1������SO��"�;��� ���r��en��r�wg��t BERKSHIRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEp·
atraln•• hence our remarkable satisfaction. Of POUI-Itry we breed ten leading varieties, the best to be or money refundeEl. Come and see or address
found In the West; also Teulouse Geese. Bronze ..nd J. M. & F. A. SCOTT,
White Hollaad 'I'urkej s. Eggs In aensou. Hogs all Hu ntavtlle, Itandolph Oo., Mo.

;J��I�I." i<>dJ:.:'s�rd, :rl.e��IIF�R�lli'it &W��Vrlur Mention Kansas Farmer.]
Garnett. Kaa.

.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF

Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.

I have thirty breedIng 10WI. all matured animals and
of the very best strains of blood. I am using three
splendId Imported boars, beaded by the splendid prize.
winner Plant.genet 2919 wInner of five first prize.
and gold medal at the leadIng shows In Canada In 188!.
I am now prepared to fill orders'for pigs of eltber sex
not akin, or for matnred animals. PrIces rell8oBable,
BatlafacLloD lrUaranteed. Send for catalogue and price
lilt, free. 8. MoCULLOUGH,

, Ottawa, KaIIIIu.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

�'HE WELLINGTON HERD oonsists of twenty
matured brood sows of the best families of
home-bred and imported stook. headed by the
oelebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no

superior in size and quality nor in strain of
Berkshire blood. Also P!ymouth Rock 'Ohickem.
Your patronage SOlicited. Write. [Mention

thill paper.]
M. B. KEAGY, WelllnK'ton. K ....

OPIUM IUorphlne Hsblt Cured In 10
to 20 daya. No pay till cured.
Dr. d. S'epheDll. ,L;ebaDoD,Ohio.
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HIGHLAND STOCK FARM HANCOCK COUNTY IMPORTING COMPANY,
RIX

-

& GOODENOUGH, V'VA.R.BAV'V'i ILLINOIS,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

Importers and Breeders of English Shlre,
Clydesdale, Percheroa and Cleveland Bay
Horses.

Our horses are selected by a member of the
IIrm from the most noted breeding dlstrlctsoi Europe.
Tke lot now on h ..nd have won fifty-four prizes In
the old country, which Is .. guar..nty of tbelr snperlor
qualities ..nd soundne ••. Every animal recorded. with
pedigree. In tbe racogulzeol .tud book. of Europe and
Amerlca and guaranteed breeders. Term.,prlces
..nd horaes th�t Induce people to buy of us. Write for
Illo.tr..ted Catalogue.
pr" F ..rm and st ..ble. four mile. soutbeastof cltr.

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Percheron and English Shire
HORSES.

We have .. choice collection at Regl.�rea horse. on hllnd, from two to live
years old, unsurpaased tor qualtlllanll br••dlng. Our Imnortatton tbl. yc ..r
numbe •• tblr�y bead, making In ..l1l1tty he..d, which we now oller to the trade.
We h..ve a I..rge lot ot two "Dd three-rear-eld stallions, Imported la." ye ..r,
wblclt ..re now tully ..ccllm ..ted. Ouetomers will lind It to their Interest to
call and examtne our stoek betore purch... lng. Prices low. Term. to suit.
WARSAW Is tour miles sontb ot Keokuk and torty miles sontb of Bur-

IIngtOn, I\lw... .

l::MPOR.'rBlR.S AND ::aRBlBlDBJR.S OF

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

fAMAN

STERLING.
4713.

-AND--

We have on hand a very
oholce collection, Includ
Ing a reoent Importation 01
horses, several of whloh
have won many prizes in
England, wll(ch 1.8 a 8pecial.
f1IUl.f"Qi1Itu 0/ thdr 8OUnd'lUl88
and euperWrltll n/ /orm and
action. Our stook Is se- PeIM' Piper (711).

leoted with great oare by G. M. SEXTON, AtllJtwneer to the Sh(re Hor88 Societ;y of Enaland.Prioes low and terms easy. Send for oatalolfues to .

SEXTON, WARREN & OFFORD, Maple Hill, Kansas.

E. Bennett & Son,
The Imported CLYDESDALE Stallion

KNIGHT ��!�RRIS 995 Chica��EA������SL�N�!�!!��a R',
,

It a.1fords the best facilities of communication
The property of H.W. McAFEE, will make between all important points In KANSAS, NE

the seasoa at Prospeot Farm, three miles west BRASXA. COLORADO. NEW MEXICO. the IN
of Topeka, Sixth street road. DIAN TElIJU'rORY, TEXAS, and beyond. Its

Main Lines and Branches Include ST. JOSEPH,
KANSAS CITY, NELSON, NORTON, BELLE
VILLB, HORTON, TOPEKA, HERINGTON.

Holstein - Friesian Cattle WICHITA, HUTCHINSON. CALDWELL. DEN-
VER, COLORADOSPRINGS. PUEBLO, and hun-
dreds of other 1l0urlehing cities and towns.

The Vast Area of Fertile Country
tributary thereto offers rare inducements to farm
"rs, atookgrowers, and Intendingsettlers ofeve17
class. Lands cheap and farms on eaBY terms.
Traversesthetamous "GOLDEN BELT" whos&
va.r1ed products and herds of cattle, horses and
BWine are the admiration of theworld.

Prompt and Convenient Connections
at Kansas City and St. Joseph for Chical!'O, St.

;��:l�.ft.f�i���M�J�fa��X)j.�'l,a�:l
IS�DR01lTE forDavenport, Bock Island, Des
MOines, Peoria andChicago; withALBEII.T LEA.

�Jln�!�r:���.':i,'!::''i,��8S���ci
Northwest, andwith connecting lines South and
Southwest to Tezae and Pacl1lo Coast States and
Territories.

Splendid Passenger Equipment
Strictly Plret Class, entirely new. with latest

Improvemente, expressly manufactured for this
service, leadlngallcompetitors In the comfon.and
lU%UrY ot Its accommodations. Eleganot Day
Co..ches, BeetfulBecUningChairCars and Palace
SleepingCars. Solldiy ballasted steel traCK; lron

I.
.. and stone bridges, commodious stations, and

Ho stein - Friesian Cattle. l1n1;�rD������:��oY�';;�'ordeSlred Intor-
mation. apply to neuset Coupon TicketAgent.
or addres8 at.Topeka, Kansas,

H.A. PARKER, JNO; SEBASTIAN,
Vice-Pre•. ""Gen.lIlgr. Gen. Tkt. " P..... AIrto

TOPEKA, � XAlfSAB,
The Leading Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

French Coach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF 126 lIE.!D,
Seleoted by a member of tao firm, just re

oelvef!..

Terms to Suit P1l)''lha8et"8. SAnd for Illus
trated catalogue, CF" Stables In town.

.

E. BENNETT &. SON.
The sweep.takes bull PRINOK OF ALTIJDWZK'"

(61 M. H..) at bead of herd, b... no supertor. Cows ..nd
ueirers In thl. herd wltb weekly batter record. trom
14 pound. to 19 pound. 10111 ouncea, milk records, 50 to
,0 pounds d ..lly. Tbe .weep.take. herd. Write ftlr
"'talogue. M. E. MOORE, ()am"ron, Mo,
[Mention tbls paner.I

·ELLWOOP'S
PERCHERONS'

And French Coach Horses.
Over ]!'OUR HUNDRED Imported STALLIONS ready for service actualZlI ON HAND,

embruclng all the leading 'Prize 'Winners at both the Percheron and French Coach Falrs of
Franco, for 1888. We challenge tho world to a comparIson as to number, quality, prIce aud
terms. An lnvesttgntton will demonstrate that we are prepared tomatntatn our present leading
position In the trude. We have not only the largest Importing establishment, but the largest
Breeding Establishment in the United States, embracing 4,000 acres of well improved land,
upon which is constantly kept from ono to two hundred imported mares solected from tho
choicest strulns. FIU;;'NCH COACHEJtS-Owil1g to the extraordinary demand for this pop
ular breed of Coach Horses, our importation for 1888 consists of double the number broughtout
by any other Individuul or tlrm.sull of which are the produce of Government stallions for whioh
the French G -nment certificato will be furnished with each and every horR�d also the

,American Stud Book Certificate. Catalogue Free.

I have a oholoo herd of these justly-oele
brated cattle of all ages. Also some moe
grades, for sale at reasonable prices. Per
soual tnspectton Invited. Call on or address

JNO. D. PRYOR,
Winfield, Cowley 00., Kas. THE PIONEER ::t;JNE.

., ;.i�....
·

\,

�t.dos�p�J··sland
-

a�d Gr31\: I\:1\
UNION PACIFIC ROUTE.

The Burlington System
Of ne�rly ",000 mile. ot steel raIl, well·ban ..sted,
wltb Iron and steel bridge., an equipment unexcelled

I with over 300 pa••enger trains "Hlly. traver.lng the
Iot"""t !:ltMC. of 1'IIIssouri, Illinois, Nebraska,
Iowa,l{ansas, Colorado, MiJlJlesotaand the
Territories, wltb trnln. mnde up ot l'ullman :Pal·

r;;; d'��s�vi�� I���'o��� t'���r�to:;:eC���I�a(l'�p'I��
unquestionably the .Houte for tr ..velers to t ..ke ItOlllg
East, We.t or North.
Three Dally Fast Tralnl between Kan.as City, St;

Joseph, Atchl.on, Le..venworth ..nd Quincy, Bur·
IIngton, Peorl.. and Chicago wltbout change.
Two Dally F...t Trains between K ..n...s City, Coun·

cll Blull., Om..h.. , Sioux CIty, Des Moines, Mlnne..p·
oils and St. P ..ul, with no ch ..nge.
Two Fa.t D ..lly Tr..ln. between K..nsas City, St.

Je.eph. Atchison ..nd Denver without ch..nge •

. "The line c..rrylng the government tast m ..11 fle·
tween the E...t sad t..rWe.t. Any ticket agent can

give you map...nd time t ..bl6 of tbls weU:knoWD
route, or you can add res. H. C. ORR,

Or A. fl. %����thwe.tern P..··�:ne:a�Srt��'MO.
Gen'll'as.enger ..nd Ticket Agent. St. Josepb. Mo. TWO EXPRESS TRAINS EACH WAY DAILY."

On the Main Line.

FREE REOLINING OHAIR OARS
.On Day Trains.

NEW PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
On Night Trains.

Twa Express Trains each way between Fair
bury and McCool Junotlon.
One Through Train eaoh way between Alma,

WllClOx, Minden, Fairfield, Sutton, York, Davis
City and Llnooln.
Close oonneotlon at Valparaiso wlt.h Union

Paolflo train for Omaha, Council Blutrs, and
palnte North and East.
C05lneotlone made at Grand Island with the

Union Paolflo Railway for all Western POints
Close Union Depot oonneotlons made at St

Joseph for all points North, East and South.
G. M. CUMMING, W. P. ROBINSON, JR.,

Gener..1 M ..nager. G. P. & T. A

The Short and Popular Line Between

ST. JOSEPH -and

w. L. ELLWOOD, Prop.
peJ{a'b� '''il)oi5.

On Chicago & Northwestern Ry. 68 inlles west of Chicago.

LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS Sabetha,
Seneca,
Fairbury,
Edgar,
Hastings,

. Alma,

Grand Island,
Fairmount,
York,
Sutton,
Minden,
Wilcox;.'

W. A. HARRIS, PROP'B, LINwOOD, LEAVENWOB'l'H CO., KAs,
Substance, fIesh, early maturity and good feeding quality th. abjeots sought. The

largest herd of Sootch filhort-horns In the West, oonslitllilg 6f OruickBhank Victm-laB, Lavender8,
Vtil£ta, Secreta, Brawith Buds, KineUar Golden'Drop8, ete., headed by Imp. Baron Victor 42824,
a prize-winner and lilre of prize·winners. .

LINWOOD-I. twenty-.even mile. from Kans... City, on KansB. Dlvl.lon Union P..clllc R. R. Farm
joln8.tatlon. Inspection Invited. C ..t ..logue on appIlQ ..tlon.

SHERWOOD & ROHRER STOCK FARM
--BREEDERS OF--

A ..J. C. C. JERSEY CATTLE,
Ofter a few choloe·bred Bull Calvea by such noted slros as the St. Lambert Duke 76 bull, ST. VAL

ENTINE's DA.Y 1521"8, whose sire was a fIOn of Stoke Pogis 3d :l2a8, and a grandson of Victor Hugo 197:
dam a daughter of the great prize bull, Duke P. 76 C.; and the In-bred Coomassle bull, HAPPY GOLD
COAST 14713.

Several of these Bulls are old enough for servloe, and are out of tested oows� To responsible par·
ties, will give time or exohange for OOW8 or heifers.

HORie of HA8SKL)(AN'S BaOWNKY 28777.
rae�':!d'sIW���e�ttt:��%�;s�te ot SHERWOOD &. ROHRER, WICHITA, KANSAS.
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THE STRAY LIST. LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

Chautauquacounty-W. F.Wade, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by Samuel Smith. In Harrtaen

tp., October 8, 1888, one bay mule, 8 yellrs old, 16 hands
IIlgh, weak In back; valued at '40.

BOW TV PGST .A. 8TJiU.Y. Cloud county-Cbas. Proctor, clerk.
� I'DI. J'DrU .um PIDI.lLTDII 1'0. Ko'!' HORSE-Taken up by John Marshall, of Ooncor

POSTIlIo. dla, October 10,.1888, OMe bay horse, 6 yoars old, two

By .All' AC1r 01 t.Il'lAIIIlat.ure, apprond l'ebrual'1
small white spots on left side under harness aud one

17. 18M. Metical, "lIea UN appral.e4 Talne of a whl.!'e spot on right side under harness pad; valued

IVaJ or Hnfl ncaeda tea don 2'1, the ConntJ Clerk I
at 1.0.

, II reqnlred, w1t1aJa tan daJ' after reoelTInI: a cmllle4 JeiIerson county-E. L.WorBwick, clerk.

!:rC:P!�al�t!�;'�p���:r.Jllt�� COW-Taken up by David German,lnDelaware tp .•

t.Ile..,_ ..hlell ""J ".re tak.n ap, tbelr appralJje4 on or about October 14, 1888, one red and white cow,

Tal... an4 t.Il. nam. and re.ldeace of th. taker-np to
'

5 years old, with calf at ollie; cow branded I. B. on

th. JlturI.U I'� q.ther wltb tb. lum cat in., left blp, point ot right horn broken otl .

..nta for aacll animal contalllI4 Ia tald notice. IWOD 'IITYIEK ENDING NOV'R 8 1888
AIId .aell notice IIbaJl be pnblllbe4 III .... P....... ,I; .u. ".I!I , •

Ia tbre••ncc_ln III".. 01 th. paper. It umade th. L th t J W NI h I k
dntJ of the proprl.ton 01 the JlturU.1 P�.. to 1ID4 eavenwor eoun y-. • e BUS, e er •

.... peper ,.... .t-.. to 'TV)' ConntJ Clerk III tha I STEER-TakClll UP by G. W. Draper, In Delaware

It.te, to be Upt ca II. Is IlU UIlce for th. Wpe'ctiOD tp .. iileptember 24, 1888, one rod steer, red and white

01 all peraotllllDtaraete4 ... 1ICnoI\. & peDaltJ 01 from forehead and white jaws, 8 years old; valued at 815.
•.08 to ICIO.OO II lItIIxad to.., failure of a Jnltle.·ot I COLT-Taken np by ,J M. West, In Reno tp., octo
th. Peace, aCoutJ Clen, or .... proprllSGn ., IIMi

,.
her 1,1888, one bal' horse colt, 1 year old; valued at

1' for a 't1oIad_ of t.hll1a". tS5. '

11_ -_.__..._ ",$&1<_ 11& ••• tim. Ia the
Butler county-To O. Castle, clerk,

<VA __ .. - MULE-Taken up by W. H. Blatenbaugh, In Ohel-

'\f.ibrot.. aaJmaIII _ alJ ... takea ., batw... sea tp., October 15, 1888. one brown'mule, 2 years old,
tile tint 4aJ of .0Ttllllb.t and tb. lint daJ 01 £oprll, ; 110 marksor brands; val1!'ed at eS5.

neept "llU f_d Ia til. Ia"tal anolonra ., the I MULE-By same, one brown mule, 2 years old, no

taker-n, I
"'.arks or brands; valued at 185.

No per.o..., ae&P* "tIaaI ...MDlebold.n,_ MULE-BY same. one dull. mule, 2 fears old, no

tak••p aHnJ.
marks or brands; valued nt. �5.

U an animal Habl. &0 be takn ap,.lIlan 1l0III••poIl MULE-By same, one gray mule, 2 years old, slit In

th. preml... of &DJ p.non. aDd b. rail. fOl' ... da,., one ear; yalued at '85. -

attar belnl: notltl.1I III wrltlnl: of til. filet, &DJ other I COLT-By same, one bay horse colt, age unknown;
.Itt-en andb.ut.bolderIllAJ tak. II, tII._.. I

valued at tS5.

.A.nJ penon taklnl: a, an a.tn,.. lIlutt lmme4lat')f COLT-By same, one hay mare colt, age unknown;
adTertll. th'NUl' lI�poItlDa tbre. written nott'O.. Ia valued at 885..

:rI= l�: !t.J.·::::�.r�:=c� I Harvey county-R, H. ,Farr, clerk.
....nr a coPJ 01 Aid notice to tb. ConntJ Clerk 01 COW-Taken up by W. H. Wogoner, of Newton,

IlIoI conntJ "bo .ball pon the Am. CIa. bID·board Ia
.

October 17,1888, one cow, 7 years old, while spots on·

111. doe t!.irt,. d.J" ' right flank and blp, large horns turned outward and

U .ncb .tra, 'II nat p!'OT" 'lip at tb. axpbatloa of upward; valued at �25.
tan day.. tbe taker-II, llian 10 before anJ luttlo. 01 I Nemah ounty W E You g clerk
\lie Peace of til, toWDIblp, ..41 Ill. an a1IIdllTlt .tatlDl

a c -.. n , •

dlat .ncb .tr&J"1lI takea all on hi. pr.ml.... th.t b., PONY-Taken up hy G. H. Stuart. In Wetmore tp.,
dld not drln nor canHIt to be 4rln. tIlere, \1111& b. (P. O. Wetu,ore), Septelaber 28, 1888, one blaok maTe

lIu 84nrtlled It for ten "J.. that th. markl and pony, 2 or 8 year. old, white face ami white hind feet

branclll baT. not beea altered; aJto be .balllln. fuD and leils, hair on tall thin; valued at SSO.

d...rlptlOll of the NUl' and 11:01 cub Taln.. He Ihall

I Crawf d nty J C Gov lerk
a1eo lin a 1MIDd to the ltata of doabl. til. Taln. of

or eOll -.. e, c •

nchItrIJ.' STEER-Taken up by D. W. Shaw, In Baker tp,;

Tb. Jultlce of th. P.ace.baD wltblJl twentJ daJ' (P. O. PII.tsburg), October 22, 1888, one red steer, white

from the tim. lacb' .traJ ...... tak.n "&,(ten da�' after helly, eml of tall white.

='.i=::;t::.d:l''=ptfc::.ad�{. Jr:ac: I Labette county-W. J. Millikin, clerk.

.,. HORSE-Taken up hy William PallO. In Howard

U IIIlCIl Rra711baJl lHI Tallied 11& 1Il0ll "'.. tell cloI- tp., October 3, 1888, one bAY hnrse, 15� hands hlgb.
Ian, It lIIlall be adTertlHdla the Jlturu.ol 1'....... Ia sm In right ear and a ecar on right hind foot; valued

tilPee .ncc_ITe nnmb.n. ,
at 875,

TIle oW'lle. of &DJ etraJ maJ. wltIaJa twalT' lIIontbi HORSE- By 8Rme, oue sorrel horse, 15X; hando

'from th. time of takIDI np, preTe til••am. bJ .T" high, large hell on wben taken up; valued at si5.

dene. before anJ Juttl., 01 tbe Peace of th' 801l1ItJ.
'bavlDa tint notilled til. taker-np 01 tb. tim. "b...
and tbe In.tlee before wloom prootwW be o••red. TIl.

ItraJ .hln be dellTered. to th. oWDer1 GIl tile order 01
tbf JOittea, and nPOll .... paJIIIW 011 III ollarpI tad
IIItI

.

If th. oW'll,r 01 • ItrIJ falll to proTt OWII.nhlp LOST-one chestnut sorrel calt, 2 years old, about

wltbIa tw.ITllllontlll after tile tim. 01�_
twelve hands blgh, white spot III forebead. Got

,I.ta tltl••ball Ten Ia the taker-lip.
lout, of Caldwell's' pasture, near I,he Reserve. Will

At th. and of a Jeer after a .traJ I. taka •• th•. pay a liberal reward to anyone not.llylng or returning

In.tloa .f th. Peace .Ilall IIIna a .ammoDi to� �t to U8. R. & 11[, Bernstein, 884 Kansas AYe., Norlh

HII.eholden to appear an4 .ppm...ncb ."'J...... ropeka, Kas.
IIIODI to be .."14 bJ th. taker-.p; 014 .ppftlll.... or

'

:======::::============
t"o of. tIlem, .baIl ID all rupeetl d..erlbe &lid tnlJ I

Tiline old .tnJ. an4 aaka a."ora ra&anl of th.....
200 000 TWO AND THREE-YEAR APPLE

, toT�:;:::kceaiao detarmJDa th.-' 01 k•.,1Da. ...
.

, ,Trees, Hedge Plants and Apple Seed·

the benatltl th. taker-np lIlaJ 'baTt ba4, and rePG" t.Ila
lings, at lew prices. BABCOCK & STONE, ,

eame on tbelr .ppral.emenL I North Topeka, K as.

h an CU81 ....b.re tb. tlU. Taite III the taker-lIp, Ita .

allall pa,.lDto th. Count,. Traunl'1.dednctlq an

--I' �::�:�e:::��:r':tt�n��:=�'-
AIIJ penon ,,110 ....n tell or dUpoH of a .tnJ, •

take tbe .ame oul 01 the lltata before th. title iIIlaIl i
un v..ted III blm, .hall be IIllltJ 01 II 1IIiM__ :

and Ihall forfeit doabl. \lie Talne of taaIllI&nW tad'lll
.

RbJac& to a ... of t"tat;;r 4oIla&

.11. POEM IN

.XLVEEl.'VVAEl.:&J

-011'--

Fruit �rees, Shade Troes, Small Fruits.
Vines, Ornamental Troos, Etc.

ThreeBeauties-Knife, Fork AND Spoon
I.N SATIN LINED CASE, ABSOLUTELY

--:F! R..:mE !:--
One' of the above sets will be Rent, postpald,as a

premium, by THEMIU'l'ltOPOJJl'rAN, America's pop
ulur monthly. now in it.• fourth year of f,nbHcatiOn.f;!:�.P����l co�:l�hgr::ur����l���I?n t�i�:��b����:
&e. write:
.. 'fo tho Managor of THE METROPOLITAN:

DEAR Sm :-'fho In.n�e lot of goods you havo to-dny pur
cbneert n-om us to bo given away as premnuna, muatcarry
dclight Into thousands of homes. • •• You nave secured
a mre bnt'gnfn for your aubecrtbcre.' .

h���:oY"':f�l:t..tl,gIQll,::��:';,tps��:!�:��v:��{l..
��gn�(�r�I��erd��en���':n�\','!,u�t,:'!b:'i���'i,t�I:���¥��
��'i-�1�ifS, trh��!�h�;vd�W3::����.Mother to
When YOI1 rememher that you receive In addition

to tho above, one of tbe best Illustrated Home M ....

fj'llr;sC��,��?y�':.u�J��oioJe�y't��l�t1:a:n��t���
dlnllry Inrlucement. Remit In "ostal!.� stomps. Ad.
dross THE J.lIETROPOLITA�, 3� Velie)'
t;treet, Now York.

TEN MILLION FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS.

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS •

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES - Grown from whole root'
grafts.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPE:RS-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts. prime and fresh.

t;1r" Full tnstructtons sentwith every order.
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send for
full list and prices. Address

D. VV. OOZAD
BoI26. LACYGNE. LINN C0.. KANSAS.

JEWEL The earliest and best market In'ape
known. Vigorous and proiluctlve. Sold
at 20 cents per pound, wholesale.

Price. tl.50 eacb; '15.00 per dozen.

sTAntAN ST&AWBE&&Y �:�!����:;��t�r�f
8U,OOO quarts per acre. Send tor testlmonl�ls.

STAYMAN & BLACK, LX..VENWORTlI, X ....

.

pr' In wrltlDg 10 advertl.ers, mention the K..NS ... ,

FARMI!X.

85_0,000 CRAPE VINES
100 VARIE'l'IES. Herulqual'wrs of the MOYER. The Eorlleot ond Be.t, Itellable Red Grape now ftrstof
fered under senl. Also Smull Fruit!, Tree., Etc. Three Bample LEWIS ROESCH F diN YVines mailed for 15 cents. Descriptive yrlee LIst free. , re on a, • •

FAY CURRANTCRAPES
LARGESLrGRDW[R
GRAPE VINES

HEADQUARTERS IN AMERICA.
NI�GARA EMPIRE ST�TE EATON, MOVER and aU others, new and old; also small fruita

, • Lowest prices, hlghcst gradtng, walTtUlted tnle. In every respect & modeL
I1Jl ftrst-cl"". establishlUent. 'ree lllustrated CatlL1ogue. CEO. 8 • .JOSSELVN, Fredonia, N. V.

Too I.ate to Classify.
====================================== ,.,

Kansas City Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

ARE,BY FAR THE

3 79
'VARJ:ETJ:ES OF

FRUITTREES, Most Commodious and Best Appointed in the
,

VINES, PLANTS, ETC. ,.....
Apl.le, i'ear, l'Cllch,Chcrry, Plulll, JlLlssourl Valley,Quince, Strawberry, Rnspberry,
Ulaclt.berry, C!urrnnts, (·�rn,)e!'!,
l.-ool!tP-berrim:h &0. Send for CILta.log�o
J. S. COLLINS. Moorestown, N.�. With ample capacity for feeding, weighing and shipping cattle, mogs, sheep, horses and mules.

They are planked thr0ughout, no yardp are better watered and in none Is there a better sys
tem af drainage. Tho fact thatFORWEEKENDING OOTOBER 26, 1888.

Clay county-W. P. Anthony. clerk.. HartPioneerNurseries

�r�!�j�1,y�::;s��3�,�!a{!:����:':n��e,��'::::�� FORT SCOTT. KAS. Higher
Established 1865. 460 Acres. FulJ line of

Anderson county-So Durall, clerk. Nursery Stock. Forest Seedlings lor Timber Claims

o:�:e�6.I:���n�Pb�� tn�e��':,,;���g:c��.���d&ab��t and Apple Trees tor Commorcl,,1 Orchards" spe·

1811.nds high, bind feet white and s..me whIte on left clalty. Large Premium tor pl.ntlng forest trees In

fore foot, saddle aDd harness marks, DO other marks spring of 18@9. Treatls, on coot and profit of apple
or brands; valued at '10.

. I
orcbard, free on application. Good s.lesmen wRnted.

Cberokee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk.
COW-Taken up by E. B.LlttJe.lnSprlngVolley BlackWalnuts"'Butternuts

��N;;;�:�=; :::::::ew:;: ::;�:�r::, 1:::k:::' I FOREST TREE !EEDLINGS.
brand.. •

Flnnpy county-O. V. Folsom, clerk. Black Walnuts and Buttern'gts, hulled, for
MULE-'raken up by E. C. Swab, In GW'deD City 'Planting, at 40 cents per�l1Bhel, free on board

tp., October 10, 1888, c,ne )lay mule, tour teet hll1:h, X cars here. All kinds of Ii orest Tree Seedlings.
on lett hlp. Bend for Price LI�t.

'

Adflress

M b 11 t J F W I bt I k
.BAILEY & HANFORD,

ara a coun y-. . r I<: ,c er • Makanda, Jackson Co., Ill.

(P�����.;tJ:�":e�fe�b�;f1�8��e�;,�nr�Jc���n!;fte
.Pg����;a:�:::�."�::r;exa':::dwa�I!�·spotted cow, 6 LEE'S SU'flIIT NURSERIES CONSIGN YOUR. OATT:r.....:m, HOGS & SH:&JBIP TO
year. old, has roan calf; valued at '15. JlLJR

.

FOR WEEK ENDING NOV'R 1, 1888. A'!II!ILI'l T'!IEES TWO AND THItEE YEARS Larimer Smith & Bridgeford
Browu county-N E Chapman clerk H iii a

,
old, of most excellent qual·

,
_

'
• • ,. ity, olfere.J at low rates by the 1,000 or "y the

-

STEER-Taken up by Frank Deaker, InWalnut tp., carload. Also Peach, Plum, Grapes, etc., etc. LIVE, STOCK CO"'1l6ISSION
.

October 0, 1888, one red and white steer, 1 yeaI' past, J A BLAIR & SON Proprietors JILJIL MERCHANTS
:.::.�t�r��cdee;r�hcsg,�'\�i;�I�� �".';�'e�q�m8�0Ie In left

. .

Lee's Summit, jaCkSon Co., i[o. '

2 COWS-Taken up by R. M. Travis, In Robinson
Kansas City Stock Yards. Kansas City, Kansas.

tp., Octoher 8, 1838, two cows, both red, anti white -THE- PI'" Highest market prices realized and sstlsfactlon guarsnteed. Market report. furnished free to Ship·
face and belly, ODe 1� years old and one 5, both pet's and fcedet's. Correspondence solicited. Ueference:-The NatioDal Bank of Commerce, Kllnsas City.
brandedV. G. on left hlp. I KANSAS HOME NURSERYllEIFER-Taken up by S. W. Round, III Walnut tp.,
October 9. 1888, one red and white 2·year·old hclter'lhranded D upside down on left hlp, square on lett OFFXRS

side, 8l1t In right ear. rope round horns when taken up. 0
C I t S J S I

BEST H M.E·GROWN TREES. Choice Fruit and
OW ey coun y- • • mock, clerk. Ornamental Trees of real merit for the Western Tree,

HORSE-Taken up hy J. W. Hiatt, ID WIDdsor Ip., Plante... Also best Fruit and Flower Plates.

(P. O. Camhrldge), October 19, 1888, one light bay Water·proof. Samples by maU, 10 cents each: 86 per
borse. branded B on left shoulder; valued at 825. I 100, by express.
HORSE-Taken up hy W. R. Conotant, In Plea.ant I A. H. GRIESA, Drawer 28, Lawreo.ce, Kas

Valley tp., September SO, 1888, one bay horse, 15�
baDds high, some white OD right bind toot, black IIRAne aDd tall, white spots on back; valued at 140;- M t H N

.

2 ���S�T��!�-::'b:'a!a;���I:�:,I::��rmll oun ope urserles
tp., October 20, 1888, two mule" one sorrel, flax 11Iane I ESTABLISHED 1869.
and taU, one dark bay; sorrel bas a rope scar In front
of lett hock, the bay has a small scar on left front leg OlTer spoclal Inducements to the Tra(le and large
below the.knee; 171landa hll!'h; valued at 1125. ,Planter•. A full stock of everything. A heavy "tock

Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson clerk I of St.aUllard and Dwarf Peat· Trees and Cll.e'·'·Y 7,>·ee•.
'

, • Quality uDBurpassed, and all home-grown. l\TU't,_
COLT-Taken up by .J. E. Murphy, In Sberldon tp., 8erymen aDd Dealers supplied at lowest rates. Best

October 5, 18S8, one dark brown hor�e colt, S years of shipping facilities. LeL all who Wltnt ",urRery
cld, anout 14 h"Dds IIlgh; valued at .05. . .tock correspon4 with us. State your wantR.
COLT-By same, ene dark Iron·gray horse colt, 1 I

. . A. C. GRmSA lie BKO.
1ear cld, scar on rlsht hlDd ankle; valued at .:15. Drawer 18. Lawrence, Kanll&8.

Prices are Realized Here than in the
Markets East,

Is duo to the locati0B at these Yards of EIGHT PACKING HOUSES, with an aggregate
daily capacity of 8,300 cattle, and 27,200 hcgs, and the regldlar attendance aud sharp competi
tive buyers for the Packin!!' HOllses of Omaha, Chicago, St. Louis, Indianapolis, Cincinnati,
Nuw York and Boston. All the thirteen roaes rlinnlnS' into :Kansas City have direct connoc·
tion with the Tards, alford.ing the best accommodations for. stock comin!!, from, Ule great
graziug groun<1s fijf nil theWestern States and Territories, and alsc for atock dostlned for
Eastern markets.

The business of tho Yard. Is done systematically, and with the utmost promptnoss, so that
there is no delay ana no clashing. and 8toclcmen have found Bore, aRd will oontlnuo to find,
that they get all their stock i8 wort&. with the least possible delay.

O. F. MORSE, E. E. RIOBA.RDSON,
General MnnagllT. liIecretary and Treasurar.

JL P. OHILDt
SuperiRtend"nt.

FARMERS! I
Save l\[oney by , uylnlr Your Groceries ot·

H. R. EACLE &, C.O.,
68 Wabash Ave •• Chicago.

RETAIL John Clnrke,Jr.'s Cotton Thread, per spool.lIIl 04. ALL OOODS ON]i
l{ingsford Silver Gloss !Starch, per lb.. ...... 05

CROCERIES
p .. iee's Daking Powder, ver lb ......••.....•• , 32 AltE r!,uv. �
Church's·' Arm & HaIDmer" Soda, pcr lb... 03

-AT-
1 doz Good J.ellu Pellell" for ............. :.... 05 GUARANTEED4 Ibs Very FIne Uncolored "apnn TelL ....... 1 00 WIT.T.

WHOj.ESALE
WBIll'sLaund.y SOllp ......................... l 00 SATlSE'YSO Ibs RIce for..................................100 TO DE

PRICES.
All GrndoH of "ren� 25 to 40 per cent. lower than FIRST-CLASS.the cheapest retlLll dealer•. YOU.

Send for Prico List nt Once to

SAVE· MONEYIH. R. EACLE &. co.,
68 Wabasll Avenue, Cllicago.



CATTLE
FEEDING MACHINE.

l!
Crushing Comwith �,huok

on or oft'�wet or dry. bard or
soft, at tne rate of loo'bush
els per bour with two horse
power. Clroulars free. Ad
dress E.A. PORTER& CO.,
BowlingGreen,Kentucky.

FARM ENGINES
Upright and Horizontal,

Station.ry,
Portable and Semi-Portable,

8 to 16 Do..... Power.
l11ultrated. PamphleL Free. Addrf••

"JAMES LEFFEL &. CO.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,

or 110 Liberty St.. New York

Lightning Hay Press.

Full olrole. Steel. Most rapid and power-
ful. Address K. C. Hay Press oe.,

Kansas City, "Mo.

DECATUR TANK HEATER
p�����:Sf�r��rl����OI�:rC��::I�':.�g:�gc�e����:
.ature bealthful for cattle; requires little fuel and
attention; applied or removed without eutttng' or
otherwise defacing tank. Saves Its price within a

1Ihort period of use. Ita merits alone commend It.
LiveAlI'en'. wan�ed for unas.lgned territory.

HAY PRESSES!
The EClipse Double-Acting Continuous Press.

SIMPLE-STRONG-DURABLE.

The best for either Hay or Straw. We cheerfuU,
mall toapplicants completedescriptive Circulars of
above goods.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
Lake and La Salle Streets,

CHICACO.

19

TB;E SCIENTIFIC����
TheBEST MILLon EARTH

��.o.����r.�;l.i'}�,!i�� 181�.�'l:.�:!,.�!::����e��rf.e:��.ll��
EAR. CORN with SHUCKS on.
A great Raving of feed as well u labor of Hu ..kln••
The comln. Peed for practical. economical F·eederB.
Try It. Can only be made practically on tbe Scientillc
which also grinds Bny and all other kinds of Grain.

WE CUARANTEE Grt'later dnrabllltJ'
and better reBnlt_

than can be obtained with any other Mill.

WECUARANTEE the _tron.eBt. the BI..p_
. leat and the cheapeat lU11I

made••nallt, of work. life-time of plateB. and other
p.!1rtB considered. Sent 011 trial to responsll!le parties.
Numerous Bizes for all Powers, All fully guaranteed.

FOOS MFC. CO. 8PRINCFIELD,O.

Halladay Wind Mill.
PulIrtPs, PIPE, WATEB TA.lO[S,

FEED MD.I.S, ETo•

.,...Write for catalogue, Address

U. S. WIND ENGINE &; :PUMP 00.,
13nWest 12th St., KANSAS CITY, MO.

WARRANTED �g�t���ow
the tower.....!!nd that our
Geared w lad [tUlia
have double the power
of all other mills.
Mfrs.ofTank.,Wlnd

It�1�r.,t�:;��nd

lIIA.NUIl'ACTUREIt AND PROPRIETOR,
CAZENOVIA. N. T., "U. 8. A.

THE ORIGINAL MISSOURI PACIFIC
Transcontinontal Lino R�::=,�

Y.

KANSAS, C1TYt ATCmSON, ST. JOSEPH,
OMAHA and tne NORTH.

SEDALIA, HANNIBAL, ST. LOUIS and all
Jl(llnts EAST.

D��tJ:16u:-.£�:HGh.�i�:�nt:ii.
W1rJ'-p'>al CITIES inTEXAS and the SOUTH-

PUEBLO, DlI:NVJi:R and the WEST.

Carrying theUnited States OverlandMall
.

for California, Australia, China
and Japan.

The best 'Farm, Garden, Poultry Yard, LaWllt
School Lot, Park and Cemetery Fences and Gate..
Perfect Automatic Gate. Cheapest and Neatesf
Iron Fences. Iron ann ':Iit"e Summer Houses, LawQ
Furniture, and other wire work. BestWireStretch.
er and Plier. Ask dealers in hardware, or address,
BEDCWICK BROS., RICHMONDs IND.

ONE DAY SAVED

CROSSING� CONTINENT
.,... Solid Dally Trainll with Pullman Butret

Sleeping Cars between Kansas Oity, Pueblo

" and Denver via the
.

"The Overland Flyer COLORADO SHORT LINE
BY TAKING

BETWEEN

Oouncil Blufl's, Omaha, Kansas Oity 5Df.Ns��I.fo�.YrZMtFS5
and Portland, Sacramento, San

Francisco and Los Angeles.

WELL DRILLIN,G
AND BORINe MACHINES.
IMPflOVED. BEST MADE.

Because of their DURA.BILITY, E"�E 01
Operation, and Few and Short. I'lto,!pall'es
(a maohine earns nothing whAn the drill IS Idle).

I E B MORGAN & CO runs. Oatn.1ogne Free.
• • • , OSAGE. IOWA.

H. O. TOWNSEND,
GeneralPaaaengerandTicket AKent. ST. LOUIS. 110.

The Union Pacific Railway Comuany
GO. SOUTH,Adds to its servloe everytblnA' thatwill in any

manner contribute to the oomfort of Its

patrons. Among other oonveniences, its

equipment inoludes

Modern Day Coaches, Elegant Pullman

Palaoe Cars, and New Free FamUy
Sleepers.

And when you do you will wisb te be fully in
formed as to the oheapeat, most direct, and

most pleasant route. You will wish to pur

chase your tioket via the route that will sub

ject you to no delays, and by whicb through
trains are run. Before you start you abould

provide yourself with a map and time table of
the Memphis Route (Kansas City, Fort Scott &:
Memphis R. R.l, the only direct route from
and via Kansas City to all points in Eastern
and Southern Kansas, Southwest MiSSOUri,
and Texas. Praotloally the only route from

tbeWest to all Southern oltles. Entire trains
with Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and Free

Reolinlng Chair Cars, Kansas City to Mem·

phla; through flrs�lalis coach, Kansas City
to Cbattanooga, Knoxville, ami Bristol;
through Sleeping Car, Kansas City to New
Orteaua. This Is the dlreot route, and many
miles the sbortest line to Little Rook, Hot
Springs Eureka Springs Fort Smith, Van

Bureq, Fayetteville, and ail points in Arkan

sas. Send for a large map. Sond for a copy
of tbe MiB80Uti and Ka7UllIB Farmer, an eight
page Illustrated paper, containing tull and
reliable information In relation to the great
States of Missouri and Kansas. Issued

monthly and mailed free.
Addrells J. B. LOCKWOOD,

. G. P. & T. A., Kansas City, Mo.

THE AMERIOAN

CORN HUSKER
WANTED.-IIOO.OOOoorn hUlk...
to gin It "trial. Tbe bes'
Balker on tb"mar.et. 10 "'Y'

o thouland. wb" ba.Te Uled IS.

rJa:�� pel:.���·:�::'��Ot_P:.':!.
Special rate. tud."len. Aa.llte
....nted. KAUFMAN BROS.
BloomlnKton. III.
Reflr BloolI: R. P. �mltb ot lI<>....

W'Baggage checked tbrGugh from all Easter.

po������ 'l.e:����tl�l�ng the line are under the direct

supervision of the Company, and the meals furnlshe"

by the Pacillc Hotel Company are unsurpassed.
Instead et going abroad, why not visit some of the

numerous healtli and pleasure resorts of the West. so

widely noted for their curative springs an. wonder

ful scenery. Amonr; those reached by the UNION

PAClFIC are-'or tb.. AI Uled
�Ior. baod. wltb ml&.

Idaao Springs, Colorado,
GeorgewwD.

"

Central City,
..

Boulder,
II

Garlleld Beach. Utah,
Utah Hot Springs, Utah,

Guyer "!lot Springs, Idaho,
Boda Springs,

II

Shosholle Falls,
..

Y.ellowslone Nat'l Park,

Th!'�!fl:sgOf tbe Oolum-
lola. Oregon.Kemp's Double Cam Hay Pre._ given

,nvay If It will not 1Il1 demauds of my circulars.

,"AMES KEMP, Kempton, III.
11'"For foltlers, descriptive pamphlets, rates of fare,

etc., call upon or address

F. ·A. LEWIS, Agent,

AGENTS
can make 81S.00 per 525 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas.
Day p ....flt selling our

,
ALllUbIS. We beat the JOHN B. FRAWLEY,

:...:====c.,::�;,....=�W.:..:..::o.:.rl:.::d�ro=r=l:.::o-"w.,....!:p:..:rl:::.ce=.::.._A:.: Traveling Passenger Agent,

RED PJ..118H PHOTOGRAPII ALBl1M. Ninth and Broadway, Kansas CIty, Mo.

8)'; x 10),;, Embossed padded sides, gold edges, exten- F ,B,WHiTNEY, General Agt., KansasCity,Mo.
slon clasp, holding 32 pages of Cabinet and Card

THOS. L. KIMBALL. E. L. LOMAX.

f�c�':.";:;':::et ���08c�?:' ��f����a��� :1;��\�r�U���� .

Actlng General Manager. Ass't G. P. & T. Agent.

of the above and

FINIERALBUMS
J. S. TEBBETTS. G.n'l Pasaengcrand Ticket Agent,

�T�!"�ljfe�!:"ln, OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

CinCinnati, Oblo.

C "1t10'1\'1 A For frt. l"formallon concerning

BW' Ill., B AGRICULTURAL LAND

In Southern CaUfornla, address with stamp
JOHN B. ISLER, San Diego, Cal.

Well Drills
Investment
small, prof-
'its large.
Send 2Oc.lor
mailing
large 11Ius
trated Cata
logue witb

full partlcnlars.
Manufactured by

GOULDS &. AUSTIN,
167 '" 189 LAKE ST.

OHIOAGO. ILLINOIS.

AGENTS��Yi�II;JI��ifli;'Xnser, TEXAS LANDS FOR
Ii tntsbed Corrugated SALE

REFLECTING SAFETY LAMP. LOCATED In Arober, Clay. Cottle, Haskel:,
Can he sold in every family. Gives Hardeman. Willbarger and Wichita oounties;
more I!ght than tbree ordinary lamps. also School Landa In Kllg ond Knox counties, State
Full SIzed Lamp sont by Express for of Tens olrered for sale on very reasonable terms.

thirty. cent�. Wo also hnvo the beat For lilts 'Of tho above lands �p_pIY to
selhng (;oll'ee Pot In tho U. M. GEO. C. BRAINERD, Receiver, &c ..
Send for Illustrated clrcul... to 54 William street, New York,
FORSHEE" McMAKIN,CIRClnnIU,O or G. P.MEADE, All:'ent,FortWortb, Tella••



t

IJO

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
,1 • .Ibr BGZI,'t "lVGfIUd,t. 'f��,," a.... ...w:aU
__HHmM&U tor .1Im" "..... tDIll ". cIIIJr(/dd NO

_,.pw tDOI'd tor eaCA '''''�. I"ucau Of' ca "una

.... COIIftMdu om_d. QuA toUA 1Ad1lt'dM';
....Speolal. -All Of'dM'B f'UI!'�ed tor 'AlB col,"""

from WbecrCHrB. for a lbnlted time, well ".
�Ied ca' one-half lAd cabooe f'calU-cuA tDC0 lAd

ordM'. n tDIll JHJIlIlOU I 'l'rII1I1I

'rWO-CEl!J'r 'COLUMN--(COJitlnned.)

STOCIt FOR SALE OIl TRADE FOR CATTLE.
Two Joana Itallion•• 4 years old, extra bred and

tried breeden; oue 8·y..r-llld jack-be.t of ltock;
one .·year·old Aberieen·.AnKns buu- Iplendld pedl·
pee. Als_oJ younger 8tock for .ale. Addre81 D. H .

Hartsock. Mr.rshaU. Mo.
'

To EXCHANGE-TImber ClaIm for Jersey Cattle,
Jlox 148. St. Francis. K....

,

IS. B.A.RNEB-Blue Mound. lta8'1 h... for Iale rea
• Iitered Helltelnl. Terml to IU t.

FOR SALE-Pure Scotch ceures, Peter Slm. care
E. Bennett & Son. Topeka. WANT&D-SOldlen. SoldIers' WIdows. or depen·

dent relatives. who han claims against the U. S.
government or are entItled to pensions. te call atP. H.
Coney's omce. 816 Kansas Ave .• Topeka. Don·tdelay.FOR SALE-One hundre1 and twe:aty·lIn healthy

8t�ck hogl. James Andrewi. Kr.napolls. EUs·
worth Co.• Kas.

'

J W. HALL. Garnett. K.... hal for sale at a bar·

W·ONDER PINS - Won't bend. Paper 10 cents; • gaIn a trleof two.year.old Lanphans; allo L"ng'
lample 5 centl. NotIon Co .• BIrd Nelt. J[u. Ihan cockerell and pulletl. WrIte for prlcel,

DEHORNING CATTLE AND SPAYING PIGS.
Ol'll.en solicIted. Frank Jordan (Drawer B).

Topeka. Kas.
SHEEP WANTED - In tnde for matclled team,
-mare and geldIng (Iorrels)., and mare colt (road

Iter), Al80 double·seated Iprlng wagon. and berne..
W. C. Thomplon. Clay Center. Kas. •

FOR FREE INFORMATION - ConcernIng cheap

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS.-TO reduce stock. lofter Farms and City Property In the belt part of MIs·
8peclal bapgr.tnsln yearling belfers, and calvel- lOuri. addre88 Slmmonl" Co., Monroe Clty,Mo.

both lexe.. For de8crlptlon and prlcel addrell A. F.
Cole. Pine Woods. N. Y. -100 000 WORTH OF HARDWARE TO

• , exchange for unIncumbered cIty
or farm property. Can en me at 118 Blxth Ave.
West. J. H. Dennts, Topeka, Kal. .

BERK8HIRES-�horoUghbred boar pIp for 8ale or FOR SALE - Jersey and Hol8teln·Frieslan regll'
trade. Wrlte.r ceme and lee them. H. B. CowIe.. tered Buna, 1 year old. 8r will exchan�e for lad·

Topeka. Ku. ���:�o�I�llt��,n;�Jrs�J:::\'::.� �nd' hIgh.
�RSEY BULLS FOR BALE-Three tWO-lear'Oldl.al80eur,!�e�rn��g!�tii.n:!��.�:'!;.o..��ka�=�u��
Dolphin 24, Dams good workers and of best batter
Itralns. Would trade for good Poland·Chlna 80WI.

I. A. Doorts, Newton, Kas.

:!!�!�ell���r�, ���: PUBE UBnEH SEEnS Yuarlin" Short horn Bnlls R I' dSend for price list. Trnmbull. Reynolds & Allen. r,'
-

0Ssan;:;��;'�;�:. fi�outh Rock poultry. A. D.
All reds a�d goo') ones. the get of the Importe�

I Cruickshank bull Thistle Top 83876, now IR use AT AUCTION
BARTHOLOMEW '" CO.. Real Estate aad Loan I In Col Harris' herd ,

Brokers. 189 Kanau avenue, Topeka, K.... Write,··

A 0' k h' S d N 17i�:.f�:l�g.�:=:�y:"T:,!;,���?ecaPltaIOftIae' Also. an unsurpaslled lot of t exter Par, C Icago, atur a.y, ovember .

WANTED TO EXCHANGE-Leghorns and Fancy YOUNG BERKSHIRES
'

Plgeon8 for books. mInerals. f088l1s. mound rei· On this occasion I will offer to' the highest bIdder a very seleot lot of cattle. mostly younl'
ICI. etc. Geo. H. Hughes. North Topeka. Kas. of both lIexes. of oholoest families. Prloes to oows and heifers. together wIth a few youIlgbulls. the breedIng of whloh as a lot shall be un-

lIult the tImes. Address exoelled. Inoludlng LORD WILTON. GROVE 3d and ANXlEl'Y straIns.

TREE SEEDS J. G. PEPPARD. E. M. SHELTON" The bulls are sons of Grove 3d, AnxIety and Garfield, and Grandsons of LordWilton:
. 12'f�J�sAc'I'Ir'y. MO. Manhattan, Ku BomNeof them beIng gut of SIr Richard 2d cows. h' F C

'

•

0 more attractive lot of oattle was ever plaoed on t e market. or atalogues addres ...

HEATING IilTOTE FOR SALE CHEAP.-A bIg J.W. & C. C. JUDY. Auotloneers. GEO. W, HENRY, Home InB, Building, Ohioago.bargaIn. InquIre at tbe "Kansa. Farmer" omce. For Sale I Three fine thoroughbre�
.young red Short-horn

Bulls, from the cflebrated bull Basa.le. raised by the
Kansas State Agrlculturlll college.

'

AddresB N. CHRISTENSEN
Marlahdahl. Pottawatomle Co .• kas.

CommIssion and Dealer In Broom-Makers'
Supplies. Referenoe:-Nationalliankof Com
meroe.
14.12 '" 1414 Liberty St., Kanaall City, Mo.

BEn CEn.\IS.\ SPECI.\LTT, ��:;��c:::: W 'd S
·

m,L EXCHANGE-Extra line Bull cal� regll' agon � prIngs.
Houl!:''ir:rI��ofiiR�To'hn!!�Oc�:���� sale. • V. N.

The bellt and cheapest Farm Wa�on Manu-
faotured, oomplete with Sprlngll••43 to 830.
Springs. wIthout wagon. 83. Any farmer, can
put them on. Send sIze a.d oapaolty. and
money.wlth order.

AMERICAN BOLSTEIt SPRING CO.
220 N. Commerolal St., ST. LOUIS. Mo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-One full·bleed Norman
Stallion. Also two Clydesdale Stalllol1l. I will

sen on time to lult tho purcIaaeer and at low lIpres.
Address at once. Robert RItchIe. Peabody. Marlon
ee., Kas;

-------------------------------

IRVIN BLANCHARD-DEHORNER OF CATTLE.
Two years experIence. Guarantee no stubs to

grow. Will dehorn In any part of Kanus. In herd.
of four hundred head, at 10 cents per head. I n.e
Hutrs chute. Addre.l. Homestead. K....

FOR SALE CHEAP-No.1 wood .tove. alce and

large. bums knots not usable III any other stove.

�!�:,,:t:;����:ge�r �:,n8�.eR�I�':' !��n��I�:�:
ltead and woven wIre mattreea. Will sell both very
cheap. Will take some trade In ,roduce and fruit.
Call on or addresl .l4rs. E. C. Metcalf. 817 Monroe St.,
,Topeka.

To TRADE OR FOR SALE - Twenty blgh.grade
,

Hereford heifers and thoroughbred COWl, for Im-
proved'farms and town properlY. J. S. Hawe8. Col·
oDy,Ku.

FOR BALE-400 TONII OF GOOD HAY.-Jlayll
- fourmllll. from Paxlc� and live from St. Maryl.
Addres. L. llonaae. St. Marys. Bias.

PUBE TREEBEEDSforTREE CLAIMSSend for catalogue and

��e lI.t. Trumbull� Reynolds & Allen. Kanias CIty,

W4l'1TED
- Farmers an. Gardenerl to UBe our

merc���!��: ::e�?�I�: :sRlf:!�i. I�::,
b�ll. Reynoldl & AUea, Kanus CIty. Mil.

FOR RENT-A new tlrree room house. wIth cis·

ml1e��i-t���nlo��cTO��k�c�fI���n������g�::i!
wltG land attached, or houle till March 1. next. AI.o
after March 1, 1889, a daIry farm convenIently lIxeoi
up. Jamel U. Hughes. NG�h Topeka, Kas.

FOR EXCHANGE-Two good quarters of land, for
, 1I0rses, cattle or merchandise Write what yoa

have. t500 at 7 per cent. and teOO at 7 plr cent. R. Q.
HankIns. Ness City. Kas.

Am always In themarket to buy or sell SEEOSJ. G. PEPPARD.
1220 UnIon Ave., KansaB CIty, Mo.

STRAYED-From paltnre, one·half mile west of
Chalk Mound, one red heIfer. 2 te�rs old past. glv·

Ingmilk; tbree'IOurths Bhort-horn. LIberal reward
for Information that will lead to .ecevery of same.
J. W.WilkInson. UOO Kansas Ave .• Topeka.

FOR SALE-A line lot of grade Red Polled Bull
Calves. Imported Blre. Also Plymouth Rock

cockerels. F. Bortzfteld. Mapleton. Ka•.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE-Several lots In 0.·
wego (county seat). Kan.as. for chclce .heep.

Address W. G. McCandless. Cottonwood Falls. Kas.

FOR BALE-loo Acres; all fenced and cross·fenced;
two good bam•• Illrse stable. granary will hold.

�=��.��II� t�����eb��:'i��;c�lr:r���;h:n!:�:a�tr
new. Four and ahalf mllestrom Stafford. PrIce 14,500
-fIOO four yeara at 7 per cent. C. G. McNeil. Staf·
ford, ][as.

AFEW PAIRS OF PEKIN DUCKS FOR SALE
At TopoKa Wyandotte Yards. 624 Kansas Ave.,

Topeka. ___

PATENTS.-J. C. HIgdon. SolicItor of Patents. Kan·
IU City. Mo.• and WashIngton. D. C. Sample copy

piltent. InstructIons. references. free.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-The best Improved
m-acre farm In Rawlins aounty. Kan.... to«ether

wtth stock, cropi and machInery. on account of
health of owner. Addrell H. J. Browne. Atwood. Kas.

FOR SALE. GERMAN CARP-Forstocklnlr ponds.
Write for prlcel. very low, accordIng to sIze.

Canl furnIshed and returned at my expense. R. B.
MGOre. Oketo. J[al.

-----------------------------

FOR BALE-A number of choice young Short-horn
Bulls. from 8 month. to 2 years old. Thos. P.

Bablt, Dover. Ka••

WANTED-The addrel. of canvueers wllo want
employmellt-at home or abroad, ladles or gen

tlemen. Lock Box 79. Marlon. Kal.

HOLST1!:IN-FRmSIAN (AMERICAN) .-FourBull
Calvel for lale. Wm. A. Travis" Son, N.rth

Topeka.Ku,

",We DUNHAM'S
OAKLAWN FARM.

3,000 PEROHERO. �
FRENCH COACH HORSES,

IMPORTED.

STOCK ON HAND:

300 STALLIONS
ot servIceable age.

'160 COLTS
superior individuals. with cbolce pedigrees,
200 IMPORTED BROOD'

MARES
(80 In foal by BrIDlant, the most fnmousllvlng sire)
ALL STOGK SOLD FULLY GUARANTEED.
Bellt quality. Price. Heallonable.

Termll Ea.y. Don't Buy without Inspect,·
ing thIs Greate.t and Most Successful

Breeding Elltabllll"ment of A.merlca.
Address. for 250-page 'catalogue, free.,

M. W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, ILLINOIS,
35 miles west of ChIcago on C. & N.-W. R'y.

hetween Turnor Junction and Ehdn.

Sa1e!
AT THE COLLEGE FARM.

HUGH E. THOMPSON,

BROOMCORN

CUIS BEVOLVEBII. Send stamp for price
lIs' to J.H. Jobnston '"Son.Plttlburg, Pa.

,NOVEMBER 8.

SEEDS
J. C. PEPPARD 1220 UNION AVENUE,.

MILLBT A SP8CIALTV. ,
(One block (Iom'UnIon Depot)

Red.Wh,te. Alfalta &: Als7keClo..n,
TImothy. Blue Grass,OKhomlGr_Red Top,

.

KANSAS CITY. MO.,Onion Setts, Tree Seeds.Cane Seed, Etc.
_

..

GOR.A.:f\TD
I

CLOS:J::f\TG-OUT
S.A.LE

--OF--

100 ABERDEEN-ANGUS!
Will take place at

DES MOINES, IOWA,
Tuesday andWednesday, November 13 and 14 ..

W. M. D. LEE. of Leavenworth. Kas. wlU
sell at publlo auotion hIs entire herd of Aber
deen-Angus Cattle-all Pure-bred and Regis
tered.

25 Bnlls>< 100 >< Fumalus 75
This Is the oldest, establillhed herd In the

West, and has been bred with the greatest
care, and handled with a view to develop the,
higheot exoellenoe In

BEEF PRODUO'rION.
The entire herd will P9slttvely be Bold, without reserve. as the owner has engaged In a.,

new enterpriee on the Gulf of Mexloo. whloh. will oooupy hIs entire time for several years,
and where these cattle cannot be taken on acoount of TexaR fever.

TERMS OF SALE'
A oredlt of twe-lve months, at 7 per cent.• on all purcbasee ; or a oredlt of ,three years. at It'

,per oent., on all purohases of 1!500 or over. seoured by real estate mortgage.
Cataloll'ues are now ready.

COL. F. K. WOODS, Auctioneer. '

W. M. D. LEE,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

EIGHTH ANNUAL SALE
From the Elmwood Herd of

SHORT-HORNS
Junction City, Kas., Tuesday. Nov. 13, 1888.

We will offer about twenty· five head of the surplus of our herd\ consisting'of a very superIor lot of Cows and Heifers and a fow young Bu Is of good
merit and breeding. ThIs draft will oomprlsil some of the best of our herd.,
being of our well-known families - Flat Creek Marys. Josephlnes, Phylllses
and Goodness. All of the femaleswill be bred to our Bates and Rose of Sharon
bulls or wlll have oalves at foot. This wlll be one of tho best lots of Short-
horns that we have ever sold.
TERMS: - A credit of twelve months will be given on good endorsed notes.

Interest at 10 per cent. per annum.

�:��l;0�e6��fg:��over.} C,M, G I FFOR 0 & SON,Milfprd, Kas.

Park Herefords!

Sale of Pure- bred Hogs!
lOLA,KAS.,THURSDAY,NOVEMBER 22, 1888�

I will sell at my farm, adjoIning the oity of lola. Kansall.

One Hundred Head of Pure - bred Poland - China Hogs,
Of all ages. This Is not a closlng-out sale, but a dIspersion of oholoe animals to reduoe herd.

Sale begins at 10 o'olook a. m.
'

lola is in Allen county. at orosslng of Southern Kansas and Fort Soott &WlohltaRallwaYB"
and oan be easily reached from any dlreotion.

ROBERT OOOK, lOLA, ][AS.

J. L. STRANAHAN,
--DlIIALER IN---

•

'EROOl.V.[COR·N
And all BROOK MA'rERIA.I.S AND MACHINERY.

Twenty-five years e.xperlenoe'as aManufaoturer andWholesale Doaler. Liberal advanoe.
onoonslgnments. 194 K'

,

St Ch' III.Re!erenca:-Hlde&LeatherNat·lBank,Chloago. mZle., Icago, I


